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Off on Steamer Korea to Take
Up Federal Building Site

with Treasury Officials

FOR MAHUKAfTrST,
THEN SPRECKELS SITE

Will Learn Attitude of Depart-
ment and Congress and Re- -:

fcr Facts for. Decision

. unina to wasrungion to law up hel(jA,arBhalL fcr the fital shooting ofwith the treasury department officials- Carles R. Cuertler at Madam Puabi'sand ctherc at the capital the matter hula house August 10 last, may be
f uH-B?-

LU
W.uVfef eral b,uJ,d," ' !? finished this week. The taking of

W. Shingle, preafdent of the tiniecy progressed rapidly today and
"7 'Waterhouse 'Tniat ptWtny. it ,s now thci,ght that at thepresent

left for the mainland on the Korea rate tho case may be concluded inthis morning. Hee accompanied by three or four days more.
Mrs. Single and they expect to reach . Madam Puahi and three of her hula

7,inm or 0yB- -

'.''Mr. Shingle eoe to urm uoan ad.
ministration officials the necessity for
speedy .'action to give Honolulu h
long-neede- d and long-discusse- d federal
building. ' v

He will advocate first the Mahuka
site end if he finds that there is no
chance for this site, he will then ad-
vocate the Spreckelt , site. He goes
to Washington with the preckels te
"in his pocket, so to speak, in such
a form that it. amounts practically to
an option. The figure, it may be stated
cn pood authority, is far below what
the Mahuka site will cost.
' What Mr. Sbintfe learns in Wash-
ington, the attitude of the department,
officials tnd Concre and the proba-
bilities and possibilities, will be placed
before. the community. Interested par-
ties and the commercial bodies..

Shingle, was booked for the Ven- - ,

tura, leaving here next Friday, but
by speeding un his arrangements was

.able to take the Korea, News cf his
mission beenrae public yesterday after- -

noon and furnished the theme for
much discussion, ttofore sailing this
mcrnmg, he confirmed the reoort that
!o is going on Mahuka sits business.-- :

To Meet Soreckeis.,
In San Francisco. he' will meet Bu- -

riolph Spreckels,'. an appointment hav- - i
ing been made by cable, and talk over , I
natters, with ' him. He does not ex
Iect to stay in the coast city ,"more
than to dj Vrhh ttie.-Spreck- els

interests have been under
way icr some two mentns ana it is
not cxmcted that there will be much
inoro- - oificussJOB needed, to close un
tiie sprcrkei site proposition in such f

mil

1

it
it

It

tliat it ,,bo presentejl , pied today in
a Judge

proves tress stand more
ablo. - ; hour examl--

1 girls
tire testimony remaining time

ed F. E. to court adjourned
real estate for

prprairieht Questions plied by and
that entire

nity is and know . the to
what Mr. Shingle la able to accom-- :
plish,

"We we stick by Itio
Mahuka site, we have been for
It and are still,' he MAt the

-- ntne with ' the recent develop-- '
mens,. and in view; of the

toward tho condemnation
i award8,there is a prospect of

(Continued on page three)
-v. : : 0 m ' i
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BEST TARGET RECORD

.FOCOAST ARTILLERY
; lMADE AT KAMEHAMEHA

Of the 170 companies of coast ar-
tillery in. the United States army, the
C8th and H3rd, stationed at Fort

been found the most
proficient In target practice of
1913, and to them has been awarded

;, the Knox coast artillery trophy, given
each year to the companies

? the battery that, makes the best rec-
ord. The Sth company; is command-
ed by Capt G. A. and the
143rd at Ume of firing by Capt.
J.. Hatch. Frank Coe fire

; commander when the, :, record was
made. , .'. : $ :;

The splendid work done by Battery
Hasbrouck, the battery of quick-load-in- g

at the Pearl artil-
lery post, was the subject of much
local commendation at the time,
it was thought that the battery had a
good of when
percentages were computed. The oth-
er coast guns and of
Oahu also did well, according to the
official figures. Hasbrouck's

was 10 hits out of a possible
20 for the first practice, 14 out of
"0 for the at about
yards range.

, The Knox Is the gift of the
of the Sons of the Revolution

in Massachusetts. It of
shields, mounted on a frame 2 feet 11

.inches by 2 feet 3 inches, the whole
weighing 28 One medallion"
is a relief portrait of Henry Knox,
father American artillery, and the
other Ticonderoga.

MONUMENTS
ALL SIZESLOW PRICES.

- , E. HENORICK, LTD.
2$4S. Merchaat & Sts.

MARSHALL TRIAL

TO BE FINISHED

WITHIN WEEK

Madam Puahi and Hula Girls
Give Testimony Regarding

Fatal Shooting

DETAILS OfTfFAIR
RECITED FOR JURY

Thompson Objects .to Ques-

tions Claims Effort at
Impeachment

v Tl. rHrr frinl r.f T1tti William

girls, catted by the prosecution,

,
-- '

71

V
9

Vsi- -

I

' '

i
John W. Marshall, on trial for

hootlng of ('harlf 11. f.uertler. .

Mary 1m, one of the hula girls, were

(Continued on page two)

FRiEDMINIIA

HUMBUG, INSISTS

DR. J. SAUTNER

Prominent Biologist Scien-

tist Visiting Honolulu Up- -

holds German Physician

The Doctor Friedmann serum treat-
ment for tuberculosis is not all a
humbug. I it has the' ele-

ments cf a great and import-
ant discover)', was announced
too prematurely has not been
fully worked out"

This statement was made this morn-
ing by Dr. J. Sautner, a biologist of
some prominence in the scientific
'world, who is connected with the Pas-
teur Institute of Paris, who is a
stopover passenger in Honolulu en
route to Japan. Doctor Sautner comes
direct from the Rockefeller Institute.
New York, where for 14 months past
he has been engaged in biological
work, and was while in New York
that he came'in touch with the

scientist for some
time in close association with him.
He is strongly to, that
something of much value will
come from Doctor Friedmann's dis-
covery.

Mr. arrived yesterday by
the Sonoma, and stopped off to get a
glimpse cf the islands pending the ar-
rival of the Shinyo Maru on the 27th.
He is en route to join the . Pasteur
Institute sub-statio- n at Nikko, Japan,
where he spend about six months

then return to France. He is a
specialist in the diseases, cholera, ty-

phus and syphilis.
Dr. Sautner was a fellow passen-

ger from San Francisco of Miss Fay
cf Washington, who yester-

day afternoon became the bride of
Lieut. Roland U Gaugler, of 4th
Cavalry, stationed at Schofield Bar-
racks, and acted as best at the
ceremony.

. :j :';';.' ;;; v;;

form can to the .witness stand
as concrete program in cult Robinson's court, the misi

case the Mahuka site unavail-- j holding the for than
,

v
v

. Ian on cross and. redirect
At the WaterhouBe Trust Company nation, and the giving their en-thi- 8

morning the matter Vas discuss- - in. the
frankly. Steere. head of the 12:30 o'clock, when

department' and who has the day.
been in the various nego--1 City Coun-tlations- ;,

said tbo comrau-'l- y Attorney Cathcart, representing
interested will ju6t prosecution, Madam Tuahi and

believe should
always
said.

time,
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CARNIVAL WILL

BREAK EVEN ON

1914 EXPENSES

BY-LA-
WS

Nq Assessment To Be Made on
Stock, According to State-

ment of Treas. Lowrey

ACCOUNTS ALMOST ALL

. CHECKED MANY PAID

Small Surplus ' Expected After
All Expenses of 1914

Event Are Cleared

No assessment of the stock of tho
Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival will be neces-Far- y

to meet the expenses of the last
Carnival. According to statements
made this morning by Treasurer S.
M. Lowrcy, the company will Just
about break even when the last of. the
hilla are naid. There will be but lit--

onri.lita If anr hut it in nroltv far.
tain now that there will not be a def-

icit. . ..
- .:'.'..

"The accounts against ; the Carni-
val," said Mr. Lowrey, "have been
very carefully gone over and there
were a lot of them and most have
already been paid. There are still a
few that need further Investigation,
and a number that cannot be paid un-

til approved by Director-gener- al

Dougherty, who is,now on the Coast,
and will n6i be back until the latter
part of. the month. ; ' '

"We still have to collect from sev-

eral of. the other Islands' for the, out-
lay In. connection with their prin
cesses, and it has only just been pos- - j

slble to get "he bills in shape to pre-
sent. But we are in' position to see
daylight ahead now, and I do not
think it will-b- e necessary to call for
further assessment this year."

The annual meeting of the share- -
hnMera nf thA Pnrnlval rnmnanv is
held In April, and the meeting will be
called as early In the month as it la ;

possible ta complete tne financial
statement .:

fhe second trial of "Bert" Bower on
a'- - statutory charge Mill , begin Wed- - f

nesday. The federal district court will
meet tomorrow morning ; at . 9 o'clock
ttJ'order.a special venire,' returnable
Wednesday morning. : The attorneys ;

in the oase-stat- e that they are ready;
to golo"trtaf Wednesday. , ) ' ; ,

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES

CHARTER AND

INCORPORATED

4- - 4 4 f HIM 4 4-- 4

Following are the Objects of
the Associated Charities of Ha- -

wail as outlined, in the new char--

f ter of tho organization:
f 1. : To secure concurrent and f
f harmonious action of the differ- -

f , ent charitable and benevolent so-- 4--

cieties of Hawaii. 4
4-- 2. To prevent chllflren from 4

growing up &3 paupers. ; 4- -

4 '. 5. To encourage thrift self- - 4
4 dependence and Industry tnrough I
4 friendly intercourse, advice and 4-4- -

sympathy, and to help the poor 4
4 to help themselves. - 4
4 4. To raise the noedy above 4
4-- I he need of relief, and to prevent 4
4 begging. 4
4-- 5. To provide that the case of 4-4- -

every application for relief shall 4
be thoroughly investigated. 4

V 6. Tc place the results of 4--4

each investigation at the disposal 4
4 of charitable societies, ana agen- - 4
4-- cies locally organized.

7. To provide employment. 4
4 8. To ascertain causes and
4 remedies for "conditions calling 4
4 for assistance or- - relief. 4

9. To suggest legislation. 4
10. To stimulate charitable ac--

tivities. 4
4

444444 44444 4 4--

A new charter and by-law- s, the for-
mer setting forth the foregoing ob- - 4
jjcts, were accepted yesterday after-
noon at a meeting of the members of
the Associated Charities. s a re-

sult, the organization will become a
corporation with a capital not to ex-

ceed $500,000, and. when t:.!3 project
is completed, will be known as the
Associated Charities of Hawaii.

The action of the members of the
charities in voting to incorporate is,
perhaps, a direct outgrowth of the
business of the last annual meeting,
at which time a resolution was Intro-
duced and accepted providing for an
extensive enlargement of the policy
of the Associated Charities. At a re-

cent meeting of the members of the
organization the matter of a new char
ter and by-law- s was taken up, and,
after some discussion, was referred
to the directors for their; considera-
tion. The directors, in turn, referred
the matter to the executive commit-
tee, v'

The executive committee appointed
a committee to draft a cnaner and by-
laws consisting of Sanfora B. Dole,
chairman; Mrs. F. W. Macfarlane and
Bishop H. B. Itestarick. A. Lewis,
presidents and W. S. Bowen, manage rj

SITE SELECTED

FOR HAWAII FAIR

BUIilNG-VOO- D

ADOPTS NEW

Cablegram from Chairman
Says Structural Arrange-

ments Also Made

NEWS FR0MhTp. WOOD
WELL RECEIVED HERE

Gov. Pinkham Pleased with the
Work for Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition Display

Site now selected. Building ar-

ranged for. ';

WOOD.

Site No. 1 selected. Building ar-
ranged for. Leave by Manoa.

WOOD.

The foregoing cablegrams, the first
to the governor and the second to
the Hawaii fair commission, received
this morning;, from Chairman H. P.
Wood of the commission, have caused
satisfaction in l various quarters. :.

'The site selected, according to ar-

rangements made before Chairman
Wood i left for I the coast two weeks
ago, is site Not lln a series of three
discussed by the commission. No. 1.
as hown on fi ground sketch of the
exposition grOands, is a particularly
fine'-positio- ' It is the first building
site on the right of the great Fine Arts
building. It is just between the Fine
Arts building and the California build-
ing. On the lower side are the Food
Products and.the Education palaces,
and there- - is! a large plaza- - between
this and the Fine Arts building.

The Hawaii building will occupy a
much mere , advantageous site than
that of- - any of the states whose lots
have been picked. It Is almost in the
center of he eries of sites and in
such a position that it can not but
attract the attention of all visitors.

Sidney Jordan, acting secretary of
the Promotion. Committee, called on
Governor Pinkham this morning to
show him the site selected.
- The governor expressed himself as
much ploased Iwith the new site,

In; view of the cablegram it is pre-
sumed .that: the building will be on
such a scale, jlhat the entire, display
of --lhejBrrUi(wIlLi;ps,t no .more
than the $100,000 appropriation limit

ANB WILL BE

pro tem, of the association, worked in
cooperationVwith the committee in Its
work. A new charter and by-la-

v.ere- - drawn 'up and, following a revi-
sion by the executive committee, were
preseted in complete form at the
meeting yesterday. The members
voted in favor of both, and, ?y another
vote, recommended that the organiza-
tion Incorporate under the new ar-
ticles. Steps, are lo be taen at once
to carry' out the project of incorpora-
tion.

The new by-la- were completed
only after exhaustive comparison and
consideration by the committee. They
fcrm a combination of secUons of the
former by-law- s, "and of sections of the
charter of the Cleveland, Ohio, Asso-
ciated Charities. One or two new
clauses have been added, one stating
that there shall be three classes of

(Continued on page four)
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CENTENARY OF THE
THIRD KAMEHAMEHA

FOR THIS AFTERNOON

Promptly at 4 o'clock this af-

ternoon, the ceremonies iu ob-
servance cf the 100th anuiver-sar-y

of the birth of Kamehameha
III., including the unveiling of a
handsome Hawaiian lava tablet
to his memory, will be conduct-
ed at the Kawaiahao cnurch un-

der the auspices of the Daugh-
ters of Hawaii. Prior to tne cere-
monies, the Hawaiian band will
give a concert, commencing at
3:30 o'clock. The program,
which has been prepared with
the utmost care, will be as fol-lw- s:

1. Hymn, "How Firm a Foun-
dation." '

2. Invocation The Rev. Hen-
ry K. Poepoe.

3. Kolhonua, genealogical
chants.

4. Unveiling of the Tablet
Her Majesty. Queen Lliluoialani
and. High Chiefess Elizabeth Ke
kaaniau Pratt.

5. Koihbhua, ancestral chant
. Address In Hawaiian

Judge A. Mahaulu; Engllsn Rev.
Wm. B, Oleson.

7. Kamebameha and : Pauahi
scngs---Kameham- eha :t Schools. .,

'8.j'. Hawaii PonoL . . i
: 9. Benediction Rev. Henry
Parker. ; -t " : :::..--
4-;-- 4-- 4: 4: . 4 4- - 4--

-- CAPITAL

CHINESE BALL

TEAM HELD UP

ON THE COAST

A. P. Taylor, Backed by Del-
egate Kuhio, Gets Busy and

Aids Sam Hop et al
urn

"

AGGREGATION ORDERED
OVER JO ANGEL ISLAND

Four Members Had Been Affi-
liated with Natl. Guard But

One Was Ever in China

(Special Star-Buliet- ln Coirepondcncel
SAN FRANCISCO, CaL. Mar. 11

But for the intercession of A. P. Tay-
lor, director of tho Hawaii Promotion
Committee at San Francisco, the en-

tire aggregation of members of the
Chinese baseball team which arrived
today on the Honolulan would have
been subjected to the indignity of an
enforced exile of 24 hours on Angel
Island, the United States immigration
depot When the Honolulan entered
the harbor It was not boarced by a
Chinese immigration inspector. 4 The

ing officer of the cepartment
said he had no authority to pass on
the players. .;''

When the boat arrived alongside
the Matsoh dock, the ban players
were in anything but a cheerful mood,
inasmuch as on the two former occa-
sions of their visits to tne United
States mainland they had been passed
immediately. ; ; , .. .

Instructions were sent ashore and
the Matson officials secured a launch
in which the young men were to be
sent . across the bay to : Angel Island,
detention port for coolies. - ,

Mr. Taylor was on the docs to meet
the steamer, and to him Sam Hop and
the players appealed to aid them out
of their, predicament ; ;'.;.'-.- '

Taylor, immediatelr tolepnoned to
Angel island, but was informed that
none of the officials had arrived from
the city. Ho told the man at the end
of the telephone that it was very im-
portant ' that he be put into Instant
touch with some official. " He was
thereupon switched to the, ran Fran-
cisco office,; Taylor explained! that an
outrage . was' about to ; be : committed
upon American citizens, . voters and
members of the national guard of Ha-
waii,; and that heproposfic'to holl-th- e

men on the dock unti some . official
"higher-up- " was appealed to. , '' :

He also stated that Delegate Ivala-nianaol- e,

the delegate v to Congress
from Hawaii, was on the wharf and
that if necessary a telegram would be
sent to the treasury department at
Washington inquiring wliy, with the
fcrce of immigration inspectors In
San Francisco, none boarced the Ho-
nolulan, or why the boarding officer
sh"ook . all responsibility by ordering
the ball players to Angel ;s;and. Dele-
gate Kuhio was communicated with
and waited on the wharr for the. de-
velopment of "proceedings.' Then the
official at the office sta:ec that the
Chinese inspector would te sent to
the wharf, and asked Taylor to detain
the officer in charge of the Chinese

(Continued on page' tnree)

LIEUT. F. M. ANDREWS I

WEDS IN WASHINGTON I

Lieut. F. 3L Andrews

Lieut Frank M. Andrews, 2nd Cav-
alry, and Miss Jeanette Allea,1 daugh-
ter of Lleut-Co- L Henry T. Allen, of
the general staff, - were married in
Washington yesterday. This news
reached General .Macomb this' morn-
ing in a cable from lieutenant ; An-
drews." .; ; y:. -

.. i;
For two years and a half Lieuten-

ant Andrews was aide to General Ma-

comb in this city and daring that time
he made many friends , who will be
glad to learn of his recent good for-
tune. Last summer the young officer
became a -- "Manchuv and joined i the
2nd Cavalry; on the Mexican 'border,
into which regiment he was promot-
ed as 1st lieutenant in November,
1912. Lieutenant Andrews Is a native
of Tennessee, i He . graduated from
West Point in 1906, and was appoint-
ed to the 8th Cavalry, I ;

-

.

SENSATION AND SCANDAL IfJ

FRENCH OFFICIALDOM LEADS

TO CABNETjEORGANIZATIOi

Publisher of Figaro, Shot by W ife of Minister of Finance, Is
Thought to Have Intended 'Publishing Woman's Letters to
Cailiaux, While She Was Wife of Another Fall of Govern-

ment Was Feared and One Resignation Already Result-- -'

Paris Excited and Curious as to Hidden Facts
' - f Awoclaied Prese Cablel

PARIS, France, March 17. Sensation after sensation was eaustd In efv
fclal circles In Paris today, as aftermaths to the shooting of Gaston Cal-met- te.

A young woman singer assaulted Victor Augagneur, vice-preside- nt

of the chamber of deputies, when he was about to open the chamber
formally. The girl was arrested but later released by the police. The mo-

tive for her act is unknown. ,

M. Augagneur presided calmly, though the session was threatened with
storm because of the disorder In the affairs of the ministry. Cailiaux, who
ras been minister of finance, appeared at his office and disposed of his
personal affairs, after which he resigned, weeping. The remainder of the
ministry has accepted reorganized portfolios as announced today.

The private papers of Oaston Calmette, the publisher of the- - Figaro,
who was shot by Madame Cailiaux, were seized by the police today, fol-

lowing Cailtaux's death last night These paper Include-th- e letter of
Madame Cailiaux to Cailiaux while she was the wife of Leo Claretle. -

It is understood that Calmette Intended .publishing. these letters and
that, as a result of the reveIations"of scandal, the fall of the government

feared.
' ..;.- -was J- r-

Not only in official circles, but alt Paris, there Is intense excitement
and curiosity as to the now unknown facta which can. only be gueseed at

Wellesley Coilege Girls, Cool :

and Disciplined, Avert Death
at Disastrous Dormitory Fire

,
; '

. Atsoclated Press Cr.blel
WELLESLEY, Matt Mar. 17. CocMejs. self-contr- ol and dfsciplirs

on the part of 300 girl students of Wetlesley College averted what ml;-.- t

have been a fire of terrific fatality early this morning when Wellesley Col-

lege hail was burned. The girls fled to safety by means of fire escapes.
The. loss is st at $1,500,003 and is disastrous to the entire college.

Because ,of the 'conflagration college has been 'suspended. The fir;
originated on the top floor, antf Is supposed to be of spontaneous or!- -' .

The girls did not lose their rteaes. Miss Charlotte Donnell sounded t '
alarm and Miss Virginia Moffett pounCed upon the doors of the bedr::-- -,

awakening the sleepers one by one. A. volunteer fire brigade was forr :

and so carefully was all the work done that it has been assured that r:
of the girls was overlooked. v, - ' -

: -- ' '' :

Villa Marches to Take Torrec.
I Assoc! a Cabicl

CHIHUAHUA, Mex Mar. 17. It Is understood here that Cen. Pancho
Villa left Chihuahua at dawn to proceed with hi forces .agalnst-Torreon-.

FORT WORTH, TeL, Mar. 17 Writs of ; habeas corpus have besn
granted by the federal court to 5000 Mexican federal soldiers and i:tr carrp-followe- rs

and relatives, who have been held at Fort Bliss. They were ar-
rested after the battles of Ojinaga, when fhey croned the river to Ameri-
can soil and were taken for technical violation of the neutrality laws.

Chinese Brigand Again Victor
PEKING, China, Mar. 17-- The fa mous CMr.ese brigand White We'f.

who sacked the city of Laohokow, kit ling .1500 people, has defeated the g:v-- '
ernment troops sent out to surround and capture him, .

''' ' , ; . '

(Additional cable on page twelve) .
:

WILL THIIi GUfl

m,' SAYS AD

CLUB SPEAKER

"Irishmen will never cease fighting j "i- - gave Mr. Thielen every, oppor-unt- ll

they have won their goal, home , tunity to have his wife examined as
rule, and in the end they will win.
They are giving to the world a spec-
tacle to be admired," declared John
Hughes today in the course of a strik- -
ingly eloquent address that was the
feature ? of the SL : Patrick's day Ad
Club luncheon.

The weekly luncheon was nearly all
of an emerald hue today, for the Bpirit
of the occasion was abroad and most
of the program centered around the
name of the. patron saint and the ob-

servance of, the day all over the world.
" Mr. Hughes spoke briefly but with
convincing sincerity and jraany Ad

Club members declared his address
one of the best evr given at club
meetings. He dwelt on the history of
Ireland for the last 600 years and par-
ticularly on the services of Ireland
and Irishmen to the young republic

of
He in of the
of

Ad

';.;

for com
494

';:;

It up

ample wm,
Claims etcact:

to her declared
U. S., is
senting in her
action against her husband for di
vcrce, he did not advantage
of it. I put off filing the
yesterday, and it so
aa to bring the situation ta point
where he would to do

t either she was not
mentally competent or the

called on me Dr.
George Herbert. phys:cn stated

did not believe was
but I do noc understand

he an examination of
Thielen me he didn't

she was sane or insane.
the case be, I feel

it was to file the If she

J Insane is not the way to
her-A- nd is I

1 to case as

j elghtjnew namies for bring-- .
np to 502.

George B. - Curtis, leaves tl; V

evening on to t
mainland, York,

! given hearty as' a'---

forking and .

speech if

, . . . . is insane, can go before the com--trrmat Tf"1831011 and maka--

pJlowance for her Sheand has sent and touched btJ tlirown out ln the streets to starve,th present Home yuestion ong ghe doa. , t
?ofows he Mentally She"

t cicely balanced. told me

secures outside aid and encourage-- 1 Sied JrwZment." ; he ir is Jl" LrTJf PS
not forthcoming the Ulstermen will iil"0,., ZtJtlSPSl,th n t. -- t

the "pursuit peace and progress. .

spoke appreciation snir
it religious freedom and toleran-- e

district'
George Thielen

himself
whether

business

member

in the new world, declaring he wnhumiliatlng as for Thielen.
wished Henry A- - 'dnn't he has
quith see an Jrish-Cat- h' diligence haying his wife's mental

"grasp the of our president Established. If he: believes
W. R. Farrington in Eastern abe insane so far know
tan!" - - he has no effort to satisfy

Henry for the Kauai on" his sanity." v

mittee ; reported 62 out of It '." .' .'" : " '.. , ". .. ".. " '

Places have taken and! announc -
ed that members1 re-
serve their , places by next Saturday
noon." i ." k .' .' ;

T

J. M. Riggs the membership -
mittee reported thaC there were
members. ? . ' -

"Make f00!" went a universal

sanity," Jeff McCarn,
attorney, who repre

Mrs. ;

"but take
action until

only filed then
a

. have sorae- -
thing, prove that

fight case.
"He here with

The
that he the woman
quite sane,
that made her.

told
know
Whatever may that

best suit

that treat
that what told him.

have tried make this

election,'
ing the membership

- who
a trip

including- - New
a send-of- f

valuable
responded with a neat

they
L statesmen ii and some

support can'tforth upon
Rule

that well

declared, "and that

that possible
John Redmond and KutJ think acted with

could him, .;Jn
lie. hand condition

Purl-- is. as!
made him- -

Giles trip comv self wife's
that

been
Club must

shout and the enthusiasm so speeded he said he is certainly com'
up several members that they sent injto be with the Ad Club agair
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MORE CHANGES IN fSLANB PORTS

MATSON LINE

OFFICIALS

As the time draws near for thii sail- -

ing cf the new Mataon Navigation u.icughcut the group for 4$ hours u
liner Manca cn a maiden vovaze from held ct:ouiiLable fop much diffiru'tv
San Francisco to Hcnolulu and Ka- - experienced by officers and crews in' Friday, ipuch of cargo to be left tounsei tor tte deleave, on the ground
hulul. Maui, more changes In the pep the Inter-lsl&n- d steamers Mauna Lor.
sonnel of the staff of are ru,d Mauna Kea in effecting a landing
mooted, . t .. . at .the more exposed portions of the

- James A. Ccrrigan, a purser in tbe island ot Hawaii.
steamer Hcnolulan. and who has been Mahukor.a, Hawaii, was rejKjrted
visiting the islands in that vessel for ticrmbound at the time ioe :.iauna
the past 12 months, is slated for a Loa attempted to put in there to land
better , berth in the hew Manoa. a- - rtssengers, mails and frec The
fording to tb report that reached this Mtemnt to launch several Iaree whale- -

citv, today with the arrival of the lcats met with la llure because oi a
VVllheUnlna. Ccrrigan, his tremendous sea. end a strong souther-.displa- y

of uniform courtesy, has won ly wind.
a host of friends with shippers as conditions were met at Mc-wel- l

as the traveling public. ICregcr's, a point on the leeward Maui
Phil H. Levey, who two years ago coast, and in this instance, much rain

was Identified with the Lurline and added to the difficulties of the jsteam-Ute- r

with the Wilhelrnlna in the ca- - hi men. Finding it Ira to
pacjty cf purser, hag hearkened to
tbe call of the sea. and it is given
out that Ix?vev will be found In the
office of the Honolulan with the trans-
fer cf Corrlgnn to the Manoa.

Captain Henry Weeden. better
in local maritime circles as

-- Midnight Weeden' will be found on
the bridge when the vessel makes Its
Initial anoearance here on March 24.

The Wilhelrnlna, in - command of
Ca ot - A. U Soul e, proved an a gree-abl-e

surprise to many of his friends
at the port . Captain Soule has risen
rapidly in the ranks of Matson officers
elnce he - took over the duties of n
chief officer In the Vilbelmina about
one year-- ago.

He Is to transfer, to tbe Lurline,
sailing for San Francisco at 6 o'clock
this evening. Capt M. A. Madsen of
the LuHlne having been assigned to
the Wilhelrnlna. :

v The Matsotf steamer is rep6rted to

on the voyage from San , Francisco
nd. completed before 7:30 this morn

ing when the liner came to a berth
at Pier lx . , ;. ;..

To be discharged of 830 tons of gen-
eral- cargo tbe steamer will be dis-
patched for H Ho on Thursdayrven-ing.- -

While here 23S& tons of general
cargo wlll be left , The WllheJmlna
brought 73 cabin and . eight steerage
passengers. A late coast mall amount-
ing to 330 sacks were received. , One
notable shipment in this vessel was
24 autoraoMlea,-eight-o- f the machines
' i i?? Intended .for the fislaad of iHa- -

. ii. ; .v ;.
: - ,;.

:;.!;:: yoiKii vill
!i3 io coast fur

,. FLAGSHIP.

Jack Young of .Young Brothers, Ltd.,

belmlna next week, for the purpose of
getting plans and specifications pre-
pared for a new 'power boat, which is
to be the flagship of eight .vessels
which now comprise the Young Broth-
ers' fleet The new boat Mr. Young
says, will be the very latest thing In

.Us class, and Is to. be used In large
part for .the large volume of towing
business which the company , is now

nbout 64 feet long, and will be equip-
ped with a 150 to 209 horse power gas-
oline engine of.' latest pattern.!

The boat may be built In Honolulu,
or on the coast this point not having
yet been decided. It is to be fitted
vp. with pilot house, fire fighting ap-
paratus, Eelf-startln- g device, and many
ether features not known at present
in the islands. The cost of the ves-
sel will be about 115,000.

? Mr. Young will be accompanied to
San Francisco by his wife and child.

who expect to spend soma time with
relatives on the coast v ', i , .

Spirrkt From the Wireless. . .

The following wireless message has
been received by the agents from the
oceanic. . a. w. s veniura,. oouna
from, Sj-dne-

y. and way ports for.Hono
lulu. T. H.: 7 cabin, 2 second cabin
passengers.'; Id sacks mail, 193 tons
i:eeral cargo. 40 tons frozen meat for
Honolulu: Will Arrive off port at 7 a.
.m, Friday morning. March 20th. and
depart for ISan Francisco, CaU at 3

o'clock' FrWay afternoon. Docks at
Pier 10. foot of Fort St i r4

, lti :
; :, '

..

aTuch Sugar on Hawaii ;

Sugar. accumulated on the Island of
.Hawaii, - reported - as awaiting ship
ment by officers In the steamer Mau- -
na Kea. includes the lonowing con
signments: - Olaa 2000. Waiakea 10.-00-

Hawaii Mill 1500. Hilo Sugar Co
11.500. Onomea 10,096. Pepeekeo 14,--
WO, tionomu uv, na.ft.aiau vvvv, iau- -
pahoeboe S200, Kaiwikl 3064, Kukaiau
3350. Hamakua Mill 1673. Paauhau 2.- -
000, Honokaa 3000,-Punal- uu 4501, Ho
nuaix 5138 sacks. -

Kona Sugar Report.
Sugar awniting , shipment from

pcrts along the Kona and Kau coast
ct Hawaii continues to make a

show ing. The list brought
to Honolulu by officers in the steamer
Vauna ; Loa Includes the following :

Punaluu 4500, Honoipu 3138. Honokaa
S0C0. Paauilo,575r Paauhau 2000. Kai- -

NTED

9.

Apr. 1st 3 or 4

location. Address
CC opWo-- H

RffliOTED'AS

TOR BOUND

Southerly weather prevailing

officers

through

Similar

Dossiole

known

bring a small boat within the shelter
of the reef, passengers and mail for
McGregor's were, taken to Lahaiaa,
where a decided Improvement was
noted. ;

Tbe Mauna Loa brought a large as-- f

ortment of freight from wlnd,ward
Hawaii, including horses,-1- crates of
p?gs, 19 crates of chickens, 24 . car-
casses of meat, 23 head of cattle, 26
balesr of hides, 33 sacks of . awa. -- 102
bunches of bananas, 1874 sacks of cof-
fee. 33 bales . cf sisal, 6400, sacks of
sugar and 130. packages of sundries, j

The Mauna Kea. from Hilo and the
way ports, was delayed because of l$

weather," the flagship fail-
ing to gain a berth; within tbe harbor,
before 9 o'clock this morning.

PASSESGEES DEPABTED

Per P.M.S.S. '. Korea," from Hono-
lulu, for San Francisco,- - March 17.
Mrs. A McBryde, Mr. and Mrs.
F. C.'-- ' Newcomer, Aubrey Robinson,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Wr. Shingle. A. N.
McBryde, Dr. and Mrs. F. T. Cressey,
Mrs. W. I. Thomas, Mrs. A. E. John-
son,. Mrs, Alice Scott, Mrs. M. M. Mc-Conne- lL

Mrs. D. A. Barnhart,Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Bradbury. H. C. Field C.
F.,v White, Mrs; E. G. Miles, Mr. and
Mrs.vMorgan A. ! Jones, Mrs. E. H.
Wode house and child; Miss F. Mur-
ray, Mr. and Mrs.: A." J Snyder Mr.
and Mrs. F. L, Kidder; Mrs.T. Rob
ertson, Mr. and Mrs. B. von Damn and
two children Mr. and Mrs. J. S, Mc
Can dl ess, Mr. and Mrs. J. Baumgar-tner.M- r.

and Mr6. R.J. Cobnrn, AV. T.
O'Brien,- - Miss Mabel O'Brien, Frances
O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs. A. Teach- -

out "Rear-admir- al C. Wise. Mr. and
Mrs. F. McGIvern. Mrs. Marie Con-
way, Miss C, A. Boyle, Mr. and Mrs.
L. H. 'Wymond, L. H. Wymond, Jr..
H. E. Decker. A. M Harroun and

I

J.
M r.
J. J.

"

J. L
;

F.

S.

J.
J.

I

V

J. I).

F.
P.

S. .1.

R.

I

i i i i ii i in. I i - v n

I

liner
by cf :

rt at for to

of 10

at C.
&

n at an on was
to to

on
S. 7 2 class their

:n or
tc of his

tons o:
was of

to
on

were
It is te to

liner San at 5
one

will 100.
at

.

17,

;

from

from .

i 7 2

and G. Q. L. any
B. M. ap- -

and Jno. Iiaa
M. M. H. Mrs.

H.
and G. Ad- -

D.
and S. M.

J.
and E. ' J.

H. E. Francis, Mrs.
son.

vjueriiei

tried

from

Ryan. Mrs. Miss
Miss

Jones, Mrs.
Mrs.

Miss
Miss Wm.

Nelson.
Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs. Miss
Miss

Harold
Major

Mrs. Helm Mrs. Ross.
and B. Sheellne,

C.
H, C. F. M.

MT."' ied with
-- Thomas,1 and

Stew ana
art 'R.

BOOKED

Per str. Kinau Kauai port3. Mar.
17: A; Brown, Haneberg,

and Miss Thomps-

on,". Miss Beakbane. B. Fernandez,
and Mrs. Ho Fee, Mrs. Deverill.

P. M. Lydgate, Mrs.
Leonard. C. J. K.

F. O. H. SI. Harrison,
Booge, Mrs. Booge, Mrs. F.

Weber, S. Kondo.
str. for Meui, Molo-ka- l

and ports, Mar, 17: G- - W.
A. C. Mrs.

James Love, Dr. F. J.
H. Mrs. H.

Per str. for Hilo and
way 18. Prince,
Mrs. F, McKenna. Miss M. McKen-na- ,

Y. McKenna. T. .X. McKenna,
Mrs. Jones, Miss Lewis. Geo.
Buchard. H. Ander-
son and. Infant Jorgenson. C. H.
Kluegel. Mrs. Otto Rcs-- , Miss B.

E. Rose, Mrs. D.
Murdock.

Per str W. Hail for
19,-- rS. Robinson, A.

Ouanson. ..';
Per Ventura, from Honolulu

for Francisco. March
Mrs. Joost Mr. and Mrs.

Bilstad, W. McKeaU. E. H.
Marshall, Miss G.

B. and Mrs.
Mrs. Schmidt and

son. Miss
Mrs.. Sherman J-1- ;

er, Mrs. A.
Mrs. H,.-L.- . O'Brien. Miss O'Brien,

Mrs. George Wuest,
B. Miss.P. Cunningham,

C E. Hoyt and wife,' Rev.
Hong. Mrs. W. DeBraal. A. N."? Har-rou- n

wife, Miss Gibhard,
Jackman,. and Mrs. McClure

Kelly. George W. Evans, W. L.
Miss H. Mrs. H. y

and Miss
Per str. Loa for Kona

Kau 20. John Mac Aul ay,
Cox, Miss

Mrs.
Per str. Claudine for Maui ports.

20. Miss Sommer, Miss
Sorcraer. H. Rose.

Per str. Mauna Hilo and
pcrts. 21. John Pino, C.

H. Bellina, Dreyfus Barney
wife. Mrs. Vierhouse, Miss Vfer-hous- e,

W. wife.

h" iHONOLULU STAR-nOLLETI- TITESIY. MARCH IT. 194,
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While the Oceanic Ventura (Continued from page one)
f.om the way rago Pago

mains Honolulu several hours cbjected by. Attorney Thompson, of
the

here win consist remgeraietl meat, mat ice prosecutor was seeaing
made througn wireless peach, his own witnesses. Neither

and received 'the agency cf Mary Lui nor her two companions.
Inewer Company today aiinounce Louisana Watson Helen Hclstein,
the arrival cf ibe Ventura from Aus- - witnessed the actual shootmg and
ttali? ports early hour Fri- - their testimony confined prin-da- y

morning. cipally the events lead'ng up
Tie vessel sailed from Sydney. X. particular stress the
W., with cabin and second point whether hearc iiie lari-- 1

sssegers fcr Honolulu. addition guage used by Guertler members
40 tons of meat, the will party just they reached

be discharged of 193 general the of the dance hall where
merchandise. tLall standing. The purpose

Australian mail for Honolulu to the this was establish whether the
cf 19 sacks are reported girls heard Guertler make the threats

board the vessel. alleged by the defense and which
present intention to dispatch testified Madam Puahi yester- -

the for Francisco o'clock dy- -

In the afternoon. The number of pas-- j Mary Lui, the first of the
sengers bocked for the 'coast from Pirls called, said heard some loud
this port total about The talking members of the
Ventura berth Pier 10.

VESSELS TO AND
FROM THE ISLANDS

Special to Merehaiti'
xehaog:e

Tuesday, March 17.

bf

14, A.
M. Baxter, Mukilteo.

for
40

F. Brasch, E.

Mr.

:

I

Guertler party as they. . 1ine eua or
v here Marshall was standing. She
did not tne remarks,

remember but
she the

a fight was brewing. had
been Eddie the

K .i, fi ii ui
the

the opposite end of the room
she grasped and to

SAX FRANCISCO Arrived, March him back.
17, & a. m Matsonla,, hence "Didn't ycu tell me. when were
March. 11. , in my office last; Thursday, that you

March 1:40 p. m.. S.S. didn't hear any talking
Hongkong for Honolulu. Guertler party ran to the other end

SALINA Arrived, March 15. the halir asked County Attorney
S.S,: Arizonan, Hilo. Feb. 28. Cathcart on re-dire- ct examination.

Arrived, klarch 17, S. torney Thompson objected, the
S. Nippon Mam, hence. March 6. 10 court sustained him, not

HILO Arrived, March schr.

.Aerograms
S.S. VENTURA Arrives Syd- -

neyFriday. sails visit to resort, mistressFrancisco, at p. same day;
cabin second-clas- s passen- -

gers Honolulu; .sack mall;
tdnsicargo; tohs.meat

fASSEXGEES ARE1TED

i'Per
17.-- For

J. Busb,;W. Carr,

McClellan
Mrs.:
Harold Rob-M- rs

Allen

Bayer,

Proctor

Kubey,

Stephen

what as-

serted: received

hold

On re-dire- ct Mar
dam Puahi prosecutor,
a house

placed therecn locating po-

sition taken Marshall on
7 a. and for asked theSan

and
.19 a.

193

that samellocation had
pointed during interview
at county attorney's office last
week. Counsel defense objected

and a half-hou- r argument
ensued, witness per-
mitted answer. "She replied that

M.N;s.S. relatively thff same location as; Wilhelrnlna; from oe she-ha- d pointedfrancisco, Hono- -
lulu: Richard Brasch, Jno. Brasch, uu "1C ?n:uuir.
Mrs.: j Louisana Watson a smile
Mrs. Emma Carr, Mrs. Clarkson, JJ audience when she

H. Clegg. J. Coddington, Mrs. R.: she was one of
J. Coddington, 5. Dickens, B. F. j reSy'ar babitues of Madam Puahl's

Mrs. Dillingham, but' merely a student
Geo. B. Doyle. Mrs. B. Doyle.: ,?lacf, ; learn ie intricacies
Fred Geo. Pot. Milton r hula- - Neither slfe nor Hol- -

wife, Mr. John Gilli W.i Coodwin, tein knew menabers either
Vert, El W.llkle, Mrs. ."Jon. Laura,-;-: Green.5.: F. Hatch,-V.- '"J " vUWtler 'orMarshan rpatties' and
Vert, Mrs. HI C. Goldrick.JHayes, Jno. . 1 mretIliy yey lami, --coniusea

Rinn, D. Hayselden, Jones, S. Shild, S. Shlld, M.1" OI uo-iaciae- nts to
Mary Bristol, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

4 Gould, Chas. A. Lemp,, C. the' shooting.'vThe testimcny of both
Bowers, Mr. Mrs. J. Smith, JjLIllls, Mason, Mc las finished luncheon'time.
D. Fraser. Mr. Mrs. J. Chris-"am- s. T, McFarland. R. S. " "

tensen, E. M. Eddy, R. Nelson, A. ' fJEW BRITISH CONSUL

McClellan, and son, Nold,. Emily Pratt, E. Reed,
Miss Joseph nurse. ' Miller, Reed, Milton Rhomberg,
P.-- Deverill, Mrs. Robertson.

Marv and F. :G. Con- - ertsori. Rosencranz. Rosen- -

know

examination
discussing

attending

Nelson.Mrs.

KEglLSPORTSMAMi

T. son. A. Hill- - cranz. Rosencranz. Bob IJiJairover. dutieTirronsular
green, Mrs. W. Warren, Harold Mrs. Harold Jrtpresentativft Great Britain Ho--

M. Coke, and Mrs. C. D. line. J. G. Silva, W. StephensTMrs. r.olulu, S. Gordon, for years a resi-Mr- s.

C. Hodges Miss ;W. Stimson, StoneJames dent Far East lately iden-Rut- h

W. Staley, Lieut C. JV Taylor, Mrs . i Taylor,' Miss tif tb a British legation Yo-dah-l,

.Ohdendahl and- - two.- -. chil- - Mary Taylor, J. Mrs Tehama other treaty along
dren. M.-H.- f Slossom, Mrsi F; fTank J. Tnomas, Watson vVhittelsey, or apan umna, arrived

H. H. Fink, Mrs. Ada BNkWorth.iMrs. Watson Whittelsey, R. Wil-,J- " Honolulu yesterday a passenger

PASSEXaEES

C. August
Mrs. C. Orth,

Cooke, Mrs.
A. H. Waldron
Farley,
Miss

Mikahala
Lanal

McCoy, R. Cooke, M. Coo'e,
H. . Cressy.

Fester, Olsen-- .
Mauna Kea

ports. March R. P.
S.

.M. E.
and Mrs.

Rose. Miss ,Innes, B.

G. Kauai ports,
March F.

. ..

O.S.S.
San 2(k

and M.
C
E. Marshall.

Wells, F. Carter,
Thompson, E.
F. Grundy and A. Thomp-
son. Brady, Bak

J. Keogh, Miss Ruth Ke-og- h,

Mr. 'and Arthun
J. Pinkhaui.

C. P.

and M. Miss
E. Mr.

Steele,
Steele.

N. Gibhard.. '- -

Mauna and
pcrts. March

CoL Blanche B Mary E.
Duncan. Paris, ParisT

March M.

Kea
.March

Gregg and

Sydney

it.
being laid

steamer before
MarJ

amount

by

hula

among the

Cable sitting

Sailed, before

and
witness

m

also,
finally

"
previ- -tne,

evoked
J. B.

B. F.
lfe

Ewfne. Helen

AS

Miller,
infant

Frank ports

,Gay,;

O. S. AVinterfield. VAdolnh!" me racmc Korea,
Miss Florence Wolfe,Miss ls at the iioyai Hawahan Hotel

Stella Wolfe, L. E. Mrs. EXE. I

Wood, maid T Htrphrn-Trf- t "itr'in fffr." -r- hTTR- Mr
Miss J D RedXield. .don yesterday afternoon
"Per stmr, Mauna' Hilo' wili succeed J H. Rentiers,

iorts. Honolulu, March f't8 here from ? orient
17. Geo. F. Henshall, W. Carr. leave a large following of friends in
A. C. Wheeler, D. Yonakura, Y. Soga, departing mainlanc.
G: K.: Wells. II, A. Wright. W. I Gordon is as a sports- -

H. Rogers.. D.' Belch. Miss H. Pitts, an enthusiast in polo,
Pitts, C. A. Stobie, C. - A. ket, BIf- - u be ha"ed as a

Woode-.- J OuinL: Ah K. .Tnvama. velcome addition to
Geisecke.-C-v R. Hunt II. S.. Hone. ctees of outdoor sports games.

D..-- : Lycurgus,- - R. Coleman. C
na, wife child j L. Chau wife,
Mi i H. Weinberg an4 S. . H .
Coji. H. wife."; A. Gartlev.
1L 'Brass; E . M . Ehrhorn. P. Frendo
and. 15. K.

James. Miss- - Mrs. P.
T. Mi,ss M, H.-H- o

F. G, Krays. Mrs. L. Weinz- -
heimer. Jl C and

announcement
change per-

sonnel consulate

iLalakea.:A. Ozawa,.TJ HEAVY RAINS FAIL

KabalaikulanL
Phillips. Phillips,

mpresslon

STRINGENCY
SITUATION

Per.stmr: :Mauna Konal .,'1. ,,atUaS
ports. J. A. n,Ttw' V

D.K:-Kauplko- , Greenwell. J.laJ; A. Magoon.
Thompson, ToAkana. D. M. c T,.wi
de Wassmann, M. Homo.i"dff

Tokunobn.. J; Parker. uuw
EwSSS-wii'7- - BaIsh,it, its

ft PASSEXGERS EXPECTED

Sw. S; Manoa. sailing
Francisco, March 17. Mrs. A. H.

Mrs. L. Mrs M

Mr. Child. H. H.
W. O. Kraft A. R. E.

J. . Waterman. Mr. H.

eight women

i started
T J l . . 1 T 1 1iu'.aru uiiitr me nan,

made
ncr was said,

with Mliier,
' , . . . . . -

tuauiicui tut; cruwu, anu
, that when they made rush
toward

Miller

S.S. you

Maru, ;

CRUZ

- the of
the

map the hula the
mark the

by his second
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to

was
outMarcb
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fom
J. R. not the

T. sort,
Geo.: of

tne; Vnt
Mrs. W. of the

Mr. W. W.
-

Miss leacung

Inez by
and

Mr. RJ

ARRIVES- - RATED

don. and the
Mr. for in

Mr. E.
W. and the and

Ohden- - Jas at
Mrs.

as'

for

Mr.

Per

Mr.

Mr.

C.
P.

Mr.
son.

son.

for
way

Shaw,
r.nd

and

end

she

will

the

the

she

cox. Mrs. aiaii liner and
Wolfe,

Wood, expect
and infnnt: Gor

Kea from who.
and way for the will

Geo.
lor the

Mrs. Mr. rated Keen
F. and cric- -

S; J.v and wlH

Foo. the ran-;- s of dev- -

E-.- ,

L. Aka--
and and

wife.
and

wife.

was todav
that no immediate, ?n the

at local was
4 '' r

wife, TO

vllade

RELIEVE
ON WATER

Loa. from e.en each
and Kau March 17. Pal-- ! S uw'ulu . J"
mer; Z
D.t fParisv Mrs, Mr- s.- " " t1..

Hao; Za
Mello, Mrs...

W. Wil- - ,in 1

eu
.ater..-depart-- :

c"k cumci W1U1 utia superintendent. Joe Little.
at the rain hasn't the

a

; Per from San
Ste- -

phens.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Miss

The

just

that

r ,
said

and

him

this'

San

IS

coast

and
The matre

the

r

Mrs.
drink- -

Walh

names

helped water
shortage to any appreciable extent.
"ii rained only 1.16 inches.- - sa:a Little
today, '"and --Juu not pu: much
ter the reservoirs. We as bad
eff now and need as much as before."

Mundy, and .child. Miss E. Strickland.' HUMPHREY MAY RFT
and

Frank, Gregory.
and Har

who

She

that

PAY FOR VACATION

ris, Dr. E. S. Goodhue and daughter.) F. W. L. Humphrey, engineer for-- 1

Mrs. . Pmley, Miss M. Carleton. Mr. merly connected with the engineeringi
and Mrs. J. .0. Stokes, Geo. Webb, department of the city and county,
Jas. D. Dougherty, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 'may receive two weeks' pay from the
Wood. Mr. and. Mrs. H. Young. Mr. municipality for the time be was on
and Mrs. Chas. Mendler. Mr. and Mrs.a "vacation." When Humphrev s res-J- .

B. Blum, Miss Nellie F. Sullivan,' ienation was suh
Mollie T. Lahey,

the can

of

cf

of

in, are

visors it had this string to it: that
he was to be given an additional two
weeks' pay in lieu of a vacation he

didates for aldermanic nomination ' didn't take. The supervisors cbjected.
will appear on the ballots to be vcted but the matter was referred to the
at the primary election to be held in city and county attorney s office. P.
San Francisco shortly. It will be the L. Weaver of that department has pre-women- 's

first chance to express them-- ; pared an opinion sustaining Hum-selve- s

at the polls since the. legisla- - phrey's request. This opinion will
ture granted them the rights of suf-- be read this evening at the mtM tins
frage.- - of the board.

i
-- i3G. people have walked across a rug.
spread the sidewalk front ofiJH.J street, test
wearing qualities of the fabric under!

New officers of ihe University Club !

will be elected this at
the annua meeting of the members;

i of th2t club, C. R. Hewenway wiU ;

retire as president, it is said, and his :

place the head of the club is likelv
to be taken by Senator Albert Judd. ;

The meeting will be preceded by a
club dinner at G:30 o'clock.

John Bright an inmate'of Queen's 1

hospital suffering from the effects of !

an electrical shock,, received late ys- - J

terday afternoon v while he wrs en-- 1

gaged in making repairs to the wiring
of a telephone pob? near the corner
of Judd and Xuuanu, streets. A' bro--

ken but highly charged wire fell upon
Bright, who was saved from more se-

rious injuries through the prompt aid
of fellow workmen.

Automobile number 131 driven by
George Ah and a hack owned
by a were today reported to
the police as been damaged
through a collision near the junction
of King and Beretanla streets. Kel-
koa asserts that the Chinese jehu at-
tempted to cross his path whife he
was driving on the right hand sie'e of
the thoroughfare. The matter may be
adjusted out of court

Frank Miller, local hackman. wa?
sentenced to pay a fine of $23 and
costs yesterday when brought be-

fore District Magistrate Monsanat
charged with displayed, care-
lessness in crossing the u?erseciiM!
of King and Fort streets last Satur-
day, at which time he alleged to
have ryn down an aged woman, wiuv
while suffering no serious injurie?.
was removed to her home. '

. Declaring that a colored
man drew a large knife and in wield-
ing the same, inflicted a deep cut on
the hand. Otto Ehgebretzen. a sailor
in the United States revenue cutter
Thetis, filed complaint with the po-

lice department yesterday. The sailor
states that ,he was a sa-lco- n,

the colored soldier accosted him
and demanded the price of a drink.
The refusal from Engebrtxen was fol-

lowed by an encountefln which, the
weapon was used with painful results.

"Mr. Lane called again this morn-
ing, sir," said the new office

"
boy

Mr, Stuart entered the office. "Did
you tell him I'd gone to Europe, I
tcld you to, Edward?", asked Mr... Stu-

art "Yes. sir," answered the boy. "I
told him you started this morning."
"That's a good boy,", Stuart
"And what did he say?" "He wanted
to know when you'd be back," replied
Edward, "and 1 told him barter lunch,
sir." Harper's Monthly. :' : :

ii
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Harciware."

SEVERAL THOUSAND

l
In twele

the

IU nUIri for the rest of the week during

tup to noon today) ! thousands will have used itjfxif
(C(l

on in
IJopi'S. on to the!

evening

at

is

Kelkoa,
Chinese

having

having

Is

enlisted

as leaving

as

as

I'ndue strain and stress of
and hard usage. :

During the business yester-
day some UtiOO ;;eople, during rain or
sun. left their muddy footprints on it
or at least let the rug's soft pile bear
their weight. Today, being sunny, less
mud will be deposited on it. but more
pooplf will probably step on it.

' -- - '.,' Vs1

If

p " "..u;1 j

on

is

a
-

and

Anyway, no matter what weath- -

HU nUUj

r--7

ordinary business hours, and many
hoars of people

King

weather

hours

thus subjecting It to a hundredfold
wear than it could get under or

dinary home condition

Construction of the scen raliway
tn the concessions district of ttc on

U rapUliy. ThU
roncesiicut Vis being constructed by
the L. A. Coast
Company. The latter concern expect
to finish th scenic railway in 00 days
and to "operate it during the pre-ex- -I

osition period.

: Refrigerators
Hard-wood-met- al I'nsd,

$9.00 ;
BOXES,

$7.00
' See these unusual and reasonable

' '' ' "-
- values,. "'

-

E. & SON
3481

M Phono 2205 Reaches '
Hustaee-Pee- li GfcIA&r
AIL SINDS OF ROCK A5D SASD FOB C05CEETI TTOSX

... FlUfiWCOD AXD COIL.
M UFIN STREET. , P. O. BOX 51

SAFE DEPOSIT; BOXES
... ;:,,. :;: ; ff 5 ; ' $4.00 ayeai'. :

" Bishop"Trur,t 05., Ltd.
" 'pjr

v
: : ! 1 l'

t ; v
.... ...... .... : '

C. Q. & ' 1Y

T ' SEND TO

& CO.
jx Phones 2231.. 3E35. 2484. V; .

our

MEAT thatfs trie Best
'Phone 3451

YEE HOP COMP

Wob's Yoiar Diraymaii?
FREIGHT ORDERS

HQl!JPLtJLV rjsmucTioN DAYiriC

persons walked across "that

Whittall; Rug
day

turday

sidewalk
.more did ' this
How will the rug look on

when the test is co:

It's a good rug---T- p i stand such wear.

good tool like an

. -
j

tumber Building Materials.

jmorc

Thompson Iac;r.c

-

YOUR

old
friend-tri- ed and true. Be sure you

buy RIGHT. Come to store
where we know your needs, and
cater to them because we want
you to come back.

SATISFACTION

progre$iag

Jewel

up

ICE
up

6. HALL

Phone

I

3624 $65
yester

the. same

mpleted?

Lewers S: Gooke, iitiJ.
177 So. King street
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.. Over Fifty Years of Experience in Knowing How.

Wednesdav Sneer
Boston IJrown Bread
Umatilla Blackbarries
Bed Jacket Ilistir . .

Boval AYrmiwHi . : . . .

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.

POLO FIELD LOCATED
IN KAPIOLANI PARK

UP TO SUPERVISORS

A proposition of improving the polo
field at Kapiclani park, and develop
Ing the sport of polo playing here by
bringing i" fast mainland teams, will
be laid before the board of supervi-
sor this evening through a commun-
ication from Robert W. Shingle. J. L.
Fleming and John S. Grace.

They ak that the boara allow them
to make use of the field and give
polo tournaments, to erect bleachers
ar.d charge a small admission fee. By
allowing them to do this, they say,
they 'will be able to bring In mainlan
teams, and make polo one of the lead-
ing sports of the territory. ?

Since B.G.Rivenburgh's appointment
a superintendent of the park, many
improvements have been mace there.
The polo field has been pui Tn better

hape, as well as the baseball grounds.
Those interested In the, development
c? the ' sport say that by allowing
them the use of the field they will be
iUe to make It Into Ideal polo grounds,
and that at a future time win dig an
artesian well to solve the water prob-
lem for the park.

v

v.-:-
- THE i ;

MODEL
lltl-lll-l Fort Stml

Jloiiolsln's Largest xel&Ah
; Clothing Store v

Ckarge Accounts Invite.
-- Weekly and Moctily

. Payment. ...' s

Largest Assortment of

' ORIENTAL GOODS :
v

JAPANESE BAZAAR

Fort St. . Opp. Catholic Church "

r7

J

. a

. .

r - - t

RACKS
SOAP HOLDERS

The House of

1

a-

Kegiilar Priev 25c
Bepiilar Price, 30c
llcjrular Price, 40c

Regular Prim ITm

Turn little 1-2-- 7-1

MANUEL OLSEN IS ,
!

PROMOTER OF MEETING I

TO OPPOSE GOVERNOR;

Former Detective Refuses to
Make Nnown Names of

Democrats Interested
-

Manuel. Olsen, a former detective of
the police department, whose repudi-- ;
ated affidavits in the John R. Kellett

got him into more trouble
than he bargained or cared for, is
stepping forward again into the lime-
light, this time as the leader of a dis-
gruntled Democratic faction which, he
says,' is after the of Gov-
ernor Pinkham.

Olsen is preparing the way for a
massmeeting for next Saturday even-
ing at Aala park to "protest against
the intrigues and hypocrisy' of Gov-
ernor Pinkham. He was arranging
for placards to be printed today set-
ting forth the place, time and nature
of the massmeeting. '.The placard is
to state that the governor is guilty of
Intriguing, of hypocrisy, and that a
petition wm oe circulated lor signa-
tures that the governor should be re-

moved. This petition, says the. pla-
card, will be sent to Washington.

The former detective i would not
state who is behind him In the move-
ment " '

A

"There are some Democrats here
who feel it is time to do something,"
said he, "and we are going to hold a
massmeeting. I won't say who they
are." --- V:- ', v, .

:

LOCAL AND GENERAL 1

' J

The territorial grand jury will con-
vene - al the Judiciary building at 2

o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

A meeting of the members of Wil-

liam McKinley Lodge, K. of P, has
been called for 7:30 o'clock this
evening in the Pythian hall. Fort and
Beretanla streets. Visiting brothers
are cordially invited to attend.

BUY THE BEST AT
35c pound

Ml
THE CHOICEST

"(LIMA BRAND" CREAMERY BUTTER Is produced by the
' '..'

"-

'- .
'

. - ''.''- - i?:
most modern methods and with the createst care to insure
'

' .' '.' :

cleanliness anc purity. '" " - ,

. ! . , f (

-

.,- -

Just Phone

Metropolitan Meat Market

FURNISHINGS OF THE

HIGHEST QUALITY IN LATEST DE

SIGNS AND FINISHES

TOWEL

the

hearing

i - SPONGE RACKS
MEDICINE CABINETS

MIRRORS, ETC.

Special attention is directed to our Ivorized line. Is as white as
snow, attractive and sanitary.

, ; SPECIAL Tub Sponge Holoer, 50c ea.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.,
Housewares.

resignation

3455

BATHROOM

S3.65 Street
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SPECIAL AT )e

SPECIAL AT 25c

SPECIAL AT ttc
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LOCAL VISITOR

President of Vassar .;, College,
with Wife and Daughter, to

. Tour the islands

To remain in tb balmy ciimate cf
Hawaii for .; a number pi weeks, es-

caping the rigors of a northern New
York winter. Dr. James Moar,; Tay-
lor, professor of ethios j'.nd nce
president of Vassar College at Prn?b-keepsi- e,

X. one of the fcemost
educational institution j for young la-

dies In the United States. Is a ar-

rival in the Matson steame: Wilhel-min- a

today, accompanied by Mrs.
Taylor and daughter, MiS3 i;ary Tav-lo- r.

-

The energetic campaign inaugurated
by the Hawaii Promotion Committee
in the generous circulation of litera-
ture at the various universities, col-
leges and higher institutions of learn-
ing throughout the United Slates Dors
fruit in awakening the interest of Dr.
Taylor and his family in behalf of
the islands. .

;

i A "
:- A'-'"-

"

They, expect to include many points
t f interest in their tour cf tae l3iands
Dr.: Taylor has figured prominently as
an able educator in the United States.
Ke graduated from Rochester Theo-Icgic- al

seminary in 1S71 and from that
date his rise has been rapid. He was
crdained a Baptist ininis:er in 1871,
following which he spent a year in
Europe. He was paster of a South
Norwalk, Conn, cnurch from 1876 to
1882, going from there to Providence,
R. I., where he remained until 1886,
when hewa3 offered a professorship
and the presidency of Vassar.

Dr. Taylor has been tne recipient
of many important degrees. He is
prominently identified with the ' lead-lu- g,

clubs and fraternities, as an au-
thor, his works include a treatise on
psychology, "The New Work and Old
Gospel.' "Practical or Ideal," and
other literary, productions.

V

C HIGAGO DETECTIVES
HERE TO TAKE BACK

FIELDING BROTHERS

That J. C, and A.-- E. Fielding, broth-
ers of Montreal, Canada, now inmates
of the city and county jail, facing a
charge of forgery involving a sum
totalling $5800, preferred by financial
institutions at Chicago, 111., and Mon-
treal, succeeded in caching a substan
tlal amount, is the opinion held by
Detective Sergeant William I Bush
and Thomas F. McFarland of the Chi-
cago bureau, who reached the city
this morning as passengers in the Mat-so- n

liner Wilhelmina for th'e purpose,
of taking the young men into custody'
and accompanying them to stand trial
at the Illinois metropolis. -

About $1200 was recovered when the
Fieldings were placed under arrest by
Captain of Detectives McDuffle. .While
they were supplied with new wearing
apparel, and possessed considerable
jewelry, and several suit cases filled
with belongings and trinkets, it is
now believed that these articles do not
represent a valuation of more than
$800. ,

: What became of the remainder of
the mcney alleged to have been fraud-
ulently obtained from the Continental
and Commercial National bank of Chi-
cago is a matter that today is puzzling
the sleuths from the lakeside city.

Bush and McFarland stated this
morning that they were properly
equipped with extradition papers from
Gov. Edward P. Dunne of Illinois for
the return of the Fieldings. J. C.
Fielding was a junior of .the -- Royal
Bank , of .SL Lambert, a . suburb of
Montreal. . r A. L.. Fielding is said to
have been, a trusted employe of a
Montreal insurance .company, the offi-
cials of. which institution allege that
with the disappearance of the young
man they noted the loss of several
blank drafts. A general warning fail-
ed to prevent the payment of $4000 to
William Butler, a description of the
man fitting A. I Fielding in every
particular. -

The Chicago officers state that the
boys were the sole support of a wid- -

iowed mother living in Canada. It is
also claimed that the younger, barely
1 9 years of . age, was greatly influ-
enced by his elder brother.

Messrs. Bush and McFarland are
much enamored of . Honolulu. - "We
would like to remain here for some
weeks, but I do not Eee how we are
going to do it," declared McFarland.
"I believe that we will return to the
coast in the Ventura or the Siberia."...

. t r--
The story hour for children at the

Library of Hawaii, will, beginning
March 20, be changed from Saturday
niorning to Friday afternoon at 3
o'clock. This feature has come to be
one of the most popular in the Li-
brary's routine, and all children who
like stories are invited to attend on
these days.

CHINESE BALL

TEA?.! HELD UP

ON THE COAST

Continued Koto page one)

boys. The news was communicated to
the members of the baseball team,
?ho smiled and smiled ror the first
time that morning.

The Inspector finally arrived and
went over their certificates, passing
them at once, and the boys, singing,
bearded a bus and went to the Hotel
Pale, their headquarters. 1

It was learned by Taylor that all the
toys were born in the islands, nine of,
them are voters, four have belonged
tr the national guard of Hawaii, and
enly one had ever been in China.

"I wonder whether the immigration
officials would try to send the Chi-
nese national guard company of Cap-
tain Redington over to Angel island,
should it ever be sent from-- Hono-
lulu to the mainland," inquired Sam
Hop. (

The boys will play the University
ol California Thursday afternoon,
March 12, and go to Bakersfield the
same night to play on Friday.

TRAFFIC REGULATIONS
ORDERED DISTRIBUTED

BY THE HARBOR BOARD

The board of harbor commissioners
at its meeting this morning authorized
the clerk to send to various wharfin-
gers, sugar and other companies cop-
ies of the rules and regulations gov-
erning traffic and the handling of car-
goes on territorial 'wharves known as
Class B. as prepared by a special com-
mittee consisting of Commissioners
James Wakefield and T. M. Church.
The rules cover automobile regula-
tion, the storage and handling of gas-
oline, distillate and benzine, time limit
of removal of cargoes, team regula-
tions, notice to consigners and con-
signees of cargoes, notice to wharfin-
gers, and smoking regulations.

Harbormaster. W. R. Foster, was in-

structed to take up with the engineer
the matter of providing for the several
wharves' lu containers to be
used for' holding sand for fire-fighti- ng

purposes, He was further instructed
to use every possible effort to en-

force the ordinance prohibiting smok-
ing on the wharves, and to employ
such assistants as he may require in
carrying out these instructions.

Engineer R. B. Park reported that
plans fori a warehouse at Kawaihae
have been submitted, and that such a
project is. estimated to cost $1000. He
further reported that $951 will be
necessary to repair the paving on
Pier 14, and $920 for repairs on

'
Pier 15.

BAND CONCERT AT V

FT. SHAFTER TONIGHT

, . A special, program.. for, the concert,
to be given tonight by the 2d Infantry
band has been prepared by Albert Ja-cobse- n,

chief musician, in celebration
cf St Patrick's day. In addition to
the special character of the musical
selections to be played the program
has been added to in length and is as
follows;
MarchThe Irish Regiment. .deWitt
Overture The Rage in Ireland .....

.. . . . . . Beyer
Solo for cornet Killarney. . Balfe- -

Waltz song When Irish Eyes Are
Smiling ..... Ball

Song "Come Kiss the Blarney,
Mary Darling" ........ Spencer

Dublin Waltzes. . ........... .Labitzky
Intermezzo r"Irish Hearts". . ...Evan3
Finale--L- et Erin Remember".,..:

WANTED.

. ..

'lit J2tt iTli

A gentleman of 40 in moderate cir-
cumstances, wishes to. get acquaint-
ed with lady, object matrimony. No
trifler need apply. Address J. A. P
this office.

5805-- 4 1. --.--

FOR RENT.

Furnished room with rrivale family
for one or tw gentlemen," near)
town. Telephone 2829, or call 727
Lunalilo St

5805-6- t

MUSIC LESSONS.

Clappe

Music lessons given by Pianist of the
Empire Theatre. Special Lessons in
the Art of Picture-Playin- g, Character-Re-

ading, Phrasing. Special at-
tention to beginners. Room 305,
Blaisdell Hotel. Phone 1267.

5805--t
:

.

AUTOMOBILES.
Call Jimmv Hueh&a when voti want'
a car. Young Hotel stand, phone ;
2511.

-, i 1

BY AUTHORITY
OPEXIXG OF BIDS FOR PILE-DRIY-I-

MACHOEBY, ETC,
POSTPOXED

NOTICE is hereby given that : the
opening of bids for furnishing PILE--
DRIVING MACHINERY. AND EQUIP
MENT for the BOARD OF HARBOR
COMMISSIONERS has been postpon-
ed from March 28, 1914, to 9:30 a. m.
of TUESDAY. APRIL 14, 1914. : --

BOARD OF HARBOR COMMIS- - 'A

6IONERS,
By its Chairman:

- - J. W. CALDWELL, 1

Honolulu March 17. 1914.
5805--2t " -

WASHIKGTdN

IN A HURRY

(Continued from page one)

in getting the thing we are all after
-- the federal building.
The Plan.

"Mr. Shingles plan briely is thl3:
"He will find out ifthe enlarged

Mahuka site can be acquired, that is,
if the additional money made neces-
sary by the size of, the awards can
be secured.

"If the enlarged site can not be se-

cured, he will advocate the original
Mahuka site.

"la case .after consultation with the
supervising architect and other of

it is found that the plans of the
building can not be changed so that
the original site is practicable, and In
case it is definitely decided that the
Mahuka : site Is unavailable, he will
present the Spreckels site proposition.
While we are not. at liberty to make
public the figure for this site, it is
very reasonable. The Spreckels site
is a much better proposition than
either the Irwin or the Allen sites.

"He will refer what he learns to
the commercial bodies and the com-
munity so that a decision can be
reached in full view of everybody and
with all interested parties and the
people able to know just what the
situation is.
McCarn Urge Settlement.

Regarding the postofnee site, Jeff
McCarn stated this morning that, he
had just received word cf Mr. Shin-
gle's departure, and that he was writ-
ing a letter to Washington urging that
seme definite decision be reached on
the site.

"I am' not recommending any site,"
he said- - "I am pointing out In the
letter that something should be done
at once, and urging that no more
time be lest I am not saying that I
favor the Mahuka site more than the
Spreckels' site, vr any other probable
cne. My Interest is merely that they
settle the matter one way or the
other decide on one site, j

; "I have not received : any ! new inr
formation or instructions from Wash-ingtcn.- "

:
f ., AKA ::'. .v

ASSOCIATE SECRETARY
OF Y.M.C.A. OF CHINA

WILL ARRIVE MONDAY

C. W. Harvey, associate secretary
of the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion of China and assistant to Fletcher
S, Brockman,. will arrive In Honolulu
from the Orient Mpnday on the Si-

beria for a two weeks' vrstt In- - the
islands, enroute to the mainland on a
vacation. ..:.' '.: A-

During the past few years the na-

tional committee of the Y. M. C. A.
of North America has come to have
a high regard for the Hawaiian islands
as a p!ace for7 secretaries ln"the Ori
ent to recuperate, before leaving for
the mainland on furlough. Mr. Har-
vey Is one of the more experienced
secretaries ; in the Far East; and did
an excellent work in forwarding the
work of the association during the re-
cent revolution In China. ' "

GEORGE E. MARSHALL
OFF TO MAINLAND; MAY

" BE AFTER BIG HIL0 JOB

'
With a view, it lis believed, to en-

deavor to secure for his company the
contract for the Hilo breakwater,
George E. Marshall, of the contract
ing firm of Marshall Brothers, left
for the mainland in the. Korea this
moniing, enroute to New York City.
Mr. Marshall and his brother, J. J.
Marshall, recently visited me Cres-
cent City, at which time they were
looked upon as possible bidders for
the job.

According to recent advrces from
Hilo, the Marshall brothers confirmed
a report that they intended trying to
'secure the breakwater contract by
their actions soon after arriving in
that: city. It is said that tney were
prompt in securing data regarding the
breakwater structure, and made an
Investigation of the project so far as
completed. " 1

'

..
'.."'. V r:AA---:- .

The most cosmopolitan child in the
vorld is probably Peggy Venner, at
present living in Berkeley, Cal. She
speaks five languages, and has trav-
eled 81,000 miles since birth,' : Her fa-

ther has interests In London, South
Africa and " Au stralasia, and is ' trav-
eling "

most of the time.

NOTE OUR
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

Pieasanton Hotel
ON PAGE 8.

LOOK FOR IT

Kin Street Auto Stand
.'; (Mahuka Site) .

TELEPHONE
NUMBER

I I . Chauffeurs:---
Henry Hughes . . ; Frank Baker
Antonio Rodrigues - W. B. Ilarrub
Dan Nee . - - - Johnny Frazler

Henry Kualii
(Former Young Stand Chauffers)

Careful Operators Best Machines

IP

Buy a
"Bevatt"

Cent

11

iA "I

The Newest in Men's Hats is

the "Bevatt'V shown herewith.
Two styles: one has a band
with bow "on the quarter, the
other has puggaree. Both come
in all the new shades. The
4fcBevatt,, is ultra-stylis- h, yet
moderately priced $3 .50 and
;$5.00;:::'.v'-n:-

(See them in our window) "

1'
"The Picture Of Comfort"

i In His B. V. D.

Jim

his cool B. V. D. Coat Cut Undershirt and
InKnee Length Drawers he doesn't know that

"fagged out", "all in", "used up" feeling
that plagues the brow-mopper- ."

' B. V. D. fabrics are light-wove- n and skin-scf- t. B. V. D. being
loose fittiiig, cannot bind or chafe the body. B. V, D. resists

- wash and .wear, and is economical because It is made in the
strongest manner of the best materials.
On every B.V.D. Undergarment is .

sewed ;:.. : .,r:.' A :;A. "

xa-a-j- :

; Tfiii ReJ Wrvtn labet
MADE. FOR THL

MM
KSTRCTAtLTnASI

. i .
trUt Hark Mtg. V. S. Ttt. Off. msd Ftrmpt OmntHo.)

'.." ; ':..'' '''"
Get a good look at this label
and ; insist that your dealer
sells you only underwear with
the B. V. D. label

u. v. D. Coat Cut Undershirts and

Knee Length Drawers, reian ai
and upwards the Garment

.
: The

B. V. D. Company,
' ' New York.

3 1

,. A If
enarv or- - aaoffier

'Kamehamsha 111.

i

- v :.

Kavaiahao Church, Tcissdoyl filrch 17

, .

" 4

a - at 4 p m.
Under the auspices cf '

The Daughters of flaws'
HER MAJESTY QUEEN LILIUOKALAK

'
''; ;

' .''' "" '.'.
' " '

;. ar.d ;
: ..' -

HIGH CHIEFESS XLlZABETrl KEKAANIAU PRAT
will assist in the unveuin? vl the tablet to tie nicit v

(.
- (The Berv.ficent Ki.13.) j J -

A cordial Invitation 13 extendtU to the public 0
celebration. - ' .

"
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Yhut until im ihrn- - irhn thr not hihorhnmhf.
41. .til .... ...j .............. 7 - 7.inwf fsi lelmm I In- -

xnrmir that to In- - thr pirot of his
'

MUST APPEAL TO REASON

llr-asK-ki- in-tlix- of fijjhtin;; signinst fm
mi car will not win aiiythin for Hawaii Imt

Uie tlixfavor of Jin national administration.
If Hawaii is to Kci-nn- 1

in-outtio-
n for suar,

it miiKt'lN on the basis of definite proof laid j

lk.fnif IMWiilpiit Wilson flironifh anthoriznl
ami rtHoniz:il'iolv-(siiM'j- i for tin' immoIo that
thin territory is rraim: disaster instead of
jirosixTity from the fivo-sup- u program. --Tihjr

Ftateincnts, alarmist statements, won't do.
Ak the Star-Hulleti- n said yestenlay, the talk

of voiniK'nsat Uig eoneessions'', is indefinite,.
artinilaily as to eheajHT lalwir. Not only in-

definite hut likely to he unwehoine. W loift
know just exactly what Jude A. A. .Wilder, was
told hi Washington, hut though his mood upon
return is optimistic-- , it cannot 1m exrnrtetl that
President Wilson wilT off-han- d reverse his atti-

tude on the suar tariff a year after the new
bill has j;one into ef feit. .ludp; Wilders news
sounds too "oocl to be true!

OUTRAGEOUS TREATMENT

rurther evidenee of the intolerant attitmh
toward Oriental, immigration eneouraeil: L
tlje department of labor by the poliey of Sem;
tarv. Wilson is shown in the treatment of the
All-('hine- s baseball team when it reaehel Sar
Franeisro. Hut for the timely inti-m-ntio- n o
A. P. Tayloi"the San I'raneiseo npresentativi
of tlm Promotion Cominittit the members ot
t!;e team, all born in Hawaii ami entitleil t

itizenship, several voters and members of tin
it ional guard; wtmld have lMeri subjeetil J, t

; nxodim' which in their case"is nothing hu
: :iMTtiueiit- indignity. r X

The outrageous Uvahneiit was "all the inoin
r.nralh'tl-for- , Niiin; most of the team Jiad lnvi

n the inainlaiul previously aud lK'foi--c under
taking thepre'nt trjfv the'imuiager had eon
Milted the federal . immigration officials in He

nolulu and had l'ii assnml as to the status or

all of his juetu , .
' '

Such treatment of American citizens of artv
state of tin Vnion would evoke at once a pit
t ist ill Congress that would . reach tlje depart
merit of lalor in short order.' Unhappily, I la
wall has no voice m Congress that rises ."nhovi

an ineffective whisper. ; .

tt?p.t? sr: At?

FREE SU5AR RESULTS

An editorial in the latest issue of The Out
look indicates that this influential journal i:

Ijalf-eonviiict- il that the free sugar provision o
the new tariff law is a mistake.' It" refers ti
Porto IJieo, but some of the references are appli-
cable to the situation threatened in Hawaii. The
editorial is worth rcproducing;in full :

Porto Rico is one of 'the wards of.the' United'
States. - For its welfare this .country is responsible
as a trustee or guardian is responsible for. a minor
child. There is distress in Porto Rico, and Ameri-

cans ought to know about it Not only is the gov-

ernment of Porto Rico In financiarstraits, but many
of the people of Porto Rico are In want V

From Miss Margaret Leitch. who, with her sister,
was long a missionary in Ceylon and is now a resi-

dent of Porto Rico, we have received word about the
sufferings of the Porto Ricans. She informs us that
in consequence of the new tariff law, which will ad-

mit
'

foreign sugar free of duty to the United States,
e:- sugar industry of Porto Rico has suffered se-ous- ly.

The small sugar-plante- rs are unable" to
' orrow money for the carrying on of their planta- -
' cut. . As a consequence, many of the laborers, or
' ''ts, are W ithout w ork. These people have no re-- s.

and are hungry. Those who have food every
v U"I untf d rich. This is in consequence of the

c'n of the United States government If these
uXAmerlcan c!tlzen8 u miht saW tnat they

the C Uke their fortune along with the rest of
Ury: tut they are not American citirens;

'
sta"tes V

fleie,ldent 'Ioii' As trustee the United

regard V.60 Hht 10 take 8ach actlon aa !t has with
v tariff nifJirmt Anin crmipfhinsr to en

ASS0CIA1S?U.SrT7S--

ADOPTS VchI'rtER

(Oontinnea

mem Utm n i. .

Pfee one)

WW.
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able its wards to boar the con.f quences. It has
boen suggested that the government might under-

take some work for the improvement of the island
on which these unemployed Porto Ricana could be
employed. The administration ought to have been
prepared for this state of tilings because it was
warned in. advance. Certainly the matter ought to

Irterest Americans. There is a request, moreover,

for an interdenominational relief committee.
Rut this is not all. The firfances of Porto Rico

are in a bad state. Itst year the insular legislature
created new forms of taxation, with the expectation
t,t increasing the revenues from four and a half mil-

lions to somewhat more than six millions, and then
the legislature made appropriations amounting to
over seven millions. As if this were not bad enough,
the new taxes will result in only about a( third
much additional revenue as was 'expected. Alto-

gether, according to the new governor t)f the island,
Mr. Yager, the expenditures, if carried out .on the
basis upon which they were started, will exceed
those of last year by two and a half million dollars,
while the increase of income will be only about three
hundred thousand.

Thus the revenue system of Porto Rico, which was
devised and put into operation by Dr. Hollander, of

'the Johns Hopkins University, the first Insular
treasurer, and which has been regarded as a model
syttem, has been permitted to degenerate into a con-

dition that means not only embarrassment to the
new governor, but must mean additional difficulty

for the people.
Now is the time for the United States to turn its

attention to this island. The United States has been
too generous In dealing out to its dependent peoples
forms of amf is in danger of re-

garding that as a proper substitute for insuring to
them efficient and just government ;

Hawaii's ivyenues from taxi's are certain to

IrojV tremendously because of the blow to the
ugar industry and ;: consequent reductions in

Plantation incomes! : The meeting of the tax
iualization board last ,week emphasized the
normous fall in asstvsnients, the asstsmentv

;or this ymr leing a 1 1 1 lost cert a i n 1 y t wen ty- - five

nillions and possibly ten or fifteen millions
ess , M ban u last yea r. The in st serious
uoblcm lK'foi-e- - Jitvenior JMnkham , tolay is

hat of stretching territorial income Ut meet
he bare necessitis of expenditure, and this
an only Ik done at the sacrifice of a nuhilH'r of
uiblic improvements authorizel by the last
e;:isl a t u iv a ml ven bad 1 r needed. When i t is
on ml necessary tni cut down exendi tuns for
he ftlucating of Hawaii'schihlivnV for such
immI morals work as the rescue home for erring
oiith, the extent of the sacrifice may 1' wal- -

. Porto Kico is not the only sufferer. --Xo, jii- -

h The (Nmgryssbjnai Kccord of February 11)

' arries tin? news;; that ,; resolnt ions have, been
dopttnl ly the iMKird of directoi-- s of the Sa
'rancisco (.'hamber of ('omnttTce, favoring' an
ppi-op- i iation of 2o(),000 f(r the construction
f a breakwater at Kahului harbr. 3Iaui. The
esolutions were iiitrotlut-et- l in the house by Hep-tentativ- o

Knowland and referml to the com-nittc- e

on territories- - . 1

Sn
at.ha nni coUectively.

(ien. Villa has piissetl for' the
teuton killing on; to 3Iaju Fierro. The major
vill probably pass it on to captain, so down
he line to joor devil of a peon conscript,
vho will 1h taken out and shot at sunrise. 8uch
s war, gallant war.

If consideit'tl Judge AVihler "tM)
rank," what the capita! ssiy when "Soap-mjx- "

Ihirron down ave--

me? ' .'T & '

The lwst solution of the Mexican iroblcm
las Uvn su;ested bv the mutiuv of an "arm v"
n Moivlos and the killing of a general or

St. Louis like to lorrow Fem
ror its historical pageant. (So ahead, Joe, you
would 1k the hit of the piece!

St. Patrick's Dav finds that sterliny: voting
Irishman, O'Shauglmessv. sitting firmlv on the
litl at Mexico Citv.

Some of the Democrats seem to think that
President Wilson should m-ogiii.- c them U'foi-- e

he dos 3Iexico!

ringividually

Washington

Pennsvlvania

Monev talks not onlv loud but louder,

ployment for persons, and pointed out to bring about a greater
that there now is a considerable fi-ih- e said, and the unity and impact o.
nancial strain due to feeding so many; all the social forces cf tne community
Ie-opIe- . As the result of an investiga-- . on problems which the organiation
lion, he said, it has been found that new has-t- face.
there is a marked over-suppl- y of la- - President Lewis questioned Mr.
tor. '

The manager also reported that to some extent concerning his

The rat

as

the office of tnc cnaritiea remarks and then outlined trie prono- -

concerning the unemployed
quarters --on Aiaxea sireer ior-- wnu-- tne ciiarmes receni:v pur be- -

occupied by Dr. W. C. Hobdy. fore the superrfsors. ife suggested
ter and or tae jiointed out that this change will that tire association comaue Its pres
Bowen enable thp office to handle cases

btn instead cf

and
some

will

two.

would ilavor

more commo-- rition .

hi".!-- .
a

r char-"tH- e

a
in- -

of Mr. Rcwpn a!so $10 or the en- -

ing. .He told of t. Atrn..' -- 'iarced work which will tie made pos- -

ienced by the office In eXper!Pib,e under tfae new cbaner and by.
- "S.eai-iiawg- . 'me charities should be able

Ak.v.

ent oliy of relief woir until an
opinion is received Trom Governor
rmkham. in whose hands the mattpr
has been placed. A definite policy,
he said in conclusion, should be for-
mulated within two weeks.

Mil
The Star-Bullet- in Invites free and

frank discussion in this column on all
egitimate subjects of current interest.
Communications are constantly re-

ceived to which nj signature is at-rarh-

This paper will treat as con-

fidential signatures to letters if the
writers so desire, but cannot give
tpace to anonymous communications.

LKT T1IK MISCKK'ANT SPKAK

Kdltor Honolulu Star-Buileti- n.

Sir: Why do some or our people
make so much fuss about the so-call- ed

mysterious "Washington letter."
which our city papers have male
comments on and are anxious to lo

?o far have mixed readers, consider
up in the story of some th

man or clerk in the department?
Why not have the letter published, if
a copy of it is to be ?o that t.;e
public would know what it is all
ibout? And for the life of re I can-

not ' understand why such men as R.
W. Cathcait. Geo. K. Lowe

r.ei
facing, le

Why he come

into

leak

may be
be secret

have the
reporters get

the
publication,

the
formation in- -

the noth

road

had.
their the

yet
the cause

the
ieneviaes. tne names t:iese gen- - alarmed" fear the vengeance
leautn have teen published as having press or of any bodily through

Nome knowledge of the author, violence, be feared from anv over-ex- -
the author, he is still cjted citizen.
lo not boldly out its But. the author of the
And face the music, for he must surely "Mysterious fur--
inow, if he knows all. that nished some bare-face- d, wilful, mali- -

is not any of tiie. and injurious untruths, falsi- -
;overnment fjed official heads of
nurica to corresjond with the preii- - the government at Washington.)

or any official of such govern- - c.. of matters, given credence, be'
any of of the states and detrimental to the vital interests, and j

orritories under it. If has been future the j

written the authorities at Washing- - government and people, of any,
on, v, wnicii iias cau.eu resident taereof. then I state
'xcitement and jnuch comment by our
ocal papers. Is all truth and facts.

no

md if the author his to t'ae enough to the ends of justice
asnington nas lata nare an instance of this for damage

my hidden scheme of corrup-Jdon- e, might have been done by
ion.-graf- t some ot.er corrupt do- -. doings of some
ngs in the administration of gov-jmaV- er. who he of
'rnment of this I see co,cowardly and act;
?ood and surnctent. ror tae au-h- or

of the so-call- ed "Mysterious Lct- -
;er" to fear of his Identity, but should

.... j ra-,-

r ms convictions ana aeciare
jy saying. I've committed no crime,
md what can you do about it?" and,
nstead of being pointed out with

--corn, ridicule, and condemnation by
he people he should be credited with
he honor of having ther courage of
'urnishing imiortant information, cor-
rectly,1 to the powers that: be,
nay would lead to bettering
he now doubtful present and future
onditlons, that mos the people

ICS P. DOUGHERTY wilt arrive
'in'the Manoa a bnstness 'trip to

,
the Coast, ; '

;.:mR. and MRS. BERTRAM
DAMM departed . for the. coast and
Europe in the Korea today.

E., S. GOODHUE and little
are expected to on

the new Matson liner Manoa, anrvlng
March 24. .

GEORGE F. WELLS-splanni-n

trip to the mainland, to. sail for San
March 20 in the Oceanic

iiner Ventura.

MR. and MRS.' R. W. SHINGLE
were numbered among
who sailed for the mainland today ta
the Pacific Mail liner Korea.

ATTORNEY W. C. M'KEAN. assist-n- g

in the defense of W. Mar-
shall, is booked for return to the
'n . the Oceanic --Ventura.

MR. and MRS.'J. S. M'CANDLESS
'ntend to a prolonged stay on
the mainland. departed for San
Francisco in the Korea this morning.

B. PINK HAM, advertising man-
ager for the Francisco Examiner,
now visiting they islands, expects to
return to the coast in Oceanic

Ventura.

W. W. THAYER
li ft yesterday for Maui, where he
pects to finish several old fisheries
cases that have been penorug a num-
ber of He probably will return
Thursday.

CHARLES A. LEMP. of a promi-
nent SU Louis brewer, is a member
of a party several wealthy
who arrived at Honolulu in the Mat-so- n

steamer Wilhelmina
and will remain in this city until
the sailing the Toyo Klsen Kaisha
liner Hongkong for Japan and
China. Mr. Lemp is on a leisurely
tour the world.

Irnrrli

1 rineapple ractorv, within . minutes
Car.

BE MASTER OF
Buy our property and speculation,

safe and sure to bring profitable returns.
Call write to

here believe which Hawaii now is
will true.
should out and

take his medicine like a man. than to
b. keeping under cover,
just because our local press, in their
every-d.- y course of business, pounced
upon some tangible in something,
in the nature of a public matter, in
which the public interested,
perhaps, intendtd to kept a
until the proper time for giving it out
to the public was ripe. If any-extr-

a

efforts been by
to at the facts and

give a truthful account of matter
for and a scoop for his
paper as news, for benefit and in

of its many anxious and
cate author, and terested I it

and

San

ing
more than what should be expected of
the press that's what the press is for.
it is duty to public; its legit-
imate business.

So far." not anything has been
published by press tere. to
or any excitement other than
curiosity, for lefter writer to be

as of or of the
harm

or for
if under cover,

come of sheil if so-call- ed

Letter" has by it
anything at

t; violating laws cjous
or tie cnttea states or information to

home
lent tj. if
nent, or those

what prospects of territory, its
to or
v. nu muc would

that may be of punish-
ment our

by letter serve in
ifticiais at nature,

some or the
or meddlesome trouble

tlie could ctilltv
territory. treacherous

reason

nimscu

which,
perhaps,

J

JAM
after

VON

DR.
laughter return

Francisco

John
coast

liner

make
They

J.

the
'iner

ex

years.

son

of tourists

Navigation

of
Maru

of

nomas

avoid

or

not

made
press

justify

there form
in written laws severe

or

such

even the amplication of a rnat of tar

is to

and feathers publicly ridden on this, from a iwo weeks trip
- A V J V I .ith ra I. dnwn Rtteet hv ' ifle 015 sjeqi eiauuu,

itogue s juarcn ana ine cujpru aump

all

a into. ha hnrw .1 w ine farser ae aeai oacs as me uocior n--
not be to set and thenew took the shot. --rEchange.

our once j " 1 ;,;s;: -
Tris may be stretching it, and be con-
sidered barbarous, but it is far . the
better one should be made to
pay the penalty for his own villainous
misdeeds towards a confiding people
than that thousands of innocent : ones
suffer. Let the people be the judges.

- - CHAS jB. WILSOX.

J. W. CALDWELL: The rains of j
11. 1 . : 1 i j i a A A 1

me last iwo aays iitip w iv
lieye the water situation in Honolulu
temporarily. v

;

E. A. MOTT-SMIT- H : It is quite
a relief to Be relieved of the of
secretary of the territory. I intend
devoting my entire time to the Public
Utilities Commission; ;' I

SPENCER BO WEN: , The
of the Associated Charities will be
moved to more commodious quarters
the first of the More working
space will be afforded and, Incident
ally, we will be able to do more work.'

i

CAPT. A. L. SOULE: T would ven-
ture to state that 90 per cent of the
passengers arriving here :n the Wil-helmi- na

this morning are strangers,
many making their first visit ta the

WILLIAM L. BUSH (Chicago de-

tective bureau): It is a matter of re-

gret business will compel me to
return to before making rfn
extended tour of the islancs. I wish
that it might be otherwise.

HARBOR CARTER: 1

hear I have fallen heir to, $100.
It's all to me. There Is a fee
paid by the military authorities for
the return of enlisted, deserters but
it does not total any such sum.

W. ('. M'KEAN (attorney from
Pennsylvania): I have traveled in
Europe and throughout the
states, I find the. fascination of
Hawaii's climate a greater attraction

attorney-genera- l. than I have ever encountered in all
my other journeys.

SIDNEY R. JORDAN: An in-

creased demand for literature descrip-
tive of these has been notice-
able during the past two Many
large mail orders now are being fill-
ed. The Promotion Committee has on
hand a list of more than
of persons intend " visiting the

i Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition.

Perhaps, after all, better to be
a poor -- man's wife and "whole
thing than a rich man's wife and only
u part of drawing-roo- m furniture.

AVOID SPECULATION
INVEST IN LAND

$50 DOWN $10 A MONTH

Buy a lot 50x110 in the MEYER TRACT, KALIHI

Price $450
These lots are on the Puahale Road, just macadamized.

YOUR INVESTMENT.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
Z'i of Hawaii Building.

not

the

below the
walk of the Rapid Transit

OWN

Cank

Invest where your money is

When in doubt
give Souvenir Jewelry

When onedHsnt know just how much

jewelry the intendtil-mipient-of-a-gi- ft

nor' what k nd that recipient (p-c- i

ally favors, it always safe semi

some hire piece of Hawaiian Souvenir
jewelry.

The range of piecs is wide, and
for lnith Ladies ami (lentlemen.- - Thertk

are Kings, Pins, Uroches, "Vol is, Cuff
Links, Pracelets, etc., etc.

May we show you the limr?

WICHMAN & COr

PERSONALITIES

Jewelers :

th are in

A.1

.escorted

V

- - II Ml

sesalcn tfutln JTinfcMOsoifa trip. - He
ent over the ranch and says that

janda and stock splendidWILLIAM WILLIAMSON' relumed
done, morning
Port iiumuuia

office

OFFICER

he vhich he recently sold, on behalf of Did .gain In alter your
Sam I'arker, Jr., to A"v. carter for, nunung cnp.Tr- - uniy lemporaruy. 1

r rancn. 1 was ,acBi
street, and allowed foot io8ed owners pos- - moved
again on peaceful shores, -

'

that

.1 1. i,suuuiu

duties

month.

islands.

that
Illinois

that
news

eastern
and

islands
weeks.

natnes
who

it's
the

has,

very

you weight

Manoa Home w Sals

Modern house of 8

rooms nea h ear-- li ne
beautiful igrounds--- s

e rva nt s quarters
garage. Price $ 1 20po

8preckli

- ..i it .: :

Fort, bet. King and Merchant

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIRS
: V1EIRA "JEWELRY CO. V

.? Vi 113 Hotel St.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Unit!,

i I

Real Estate for Sale

Building lots near town, on Miller street, $1300 to $2000.

according to size.

Tract

$10.

ennumon.

Iota opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for

Acre lots at Frultvale, Paiolo Valley, $600 per acra.

KatmukL Oce&b View and Paiolo Hill lots, $400 and up.

Henry Waterhouse Titi st Co.
LImlted9

C.r. Tort aad Marckaat Sta. MOr-OLUL- T. H.
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for Infants a nd Child ren.
Physicians Prescribe ' Castoria.
ASTORIA '.has met with' 'pronounced favor on tlie part of physicians,

w pharmaceutical societies and medical authorities. It is used by phjsiciana
with result most gratifying. The extended use of Castoria is unquestionably the j

result of three facts : 1st, The indisputable evidence that it is harmless ; 2nd.
That it not only allays stomach pains and quiets the nerves, but assimilates the
food ; 3rd, It is an agreeable and perfect substitute for castor oiL It is absolutely
safe. It does not contain any opium, morphine, or other narcotic and does not
stupefy. It is unlike Soothing Syrups, Bateman's drops, Godfrey's Cordial, etc.
This is a good deal for a medical journal to say. Our duty, howerer, is to expose t
danger and record the means of ad vancing health. The day for poisoning inno-
cent children through greed or ignorance oughl to end. To our knowledge, Cas-

toria is a remedy which produces composure and health, by regulating the
eystro not by stupefying it and our readers are entitled to the information?
UalTt Journal of Health,

'

t The sjffTf" pnarantces pennrne
Iff nature of ' &tf7 fc&cJUtA VCastorla ', ,

Tow Cantor-I- t sUodn flrtt la Its cIam. In my J I hj te6 year Ctttorl sad found it
thirty ytxrt of prneUt I caa aty 1 nerer hart found
SorUilag tfeatao filled tint place.

WbXUH BaxMoirr, 1. D, -

- ' Cleteland, Ohio.

I have taed your Caitorla la taa eaae ef nr own
baby an4 flad It planai.i to take, and but eUtalned
excellent result from lu tuM." - . . ..

!

. , B. A. Bccbaxa, X. D.,

I taka pleamr In recommending your Caatorla,
ttavl&c Ncaaunaadad Ua dm la many lactase, tad
tonaWc It tha beat laxalire that could Le oaed,
tspacially for children. T x.:

Nathuuxx. E. En. 1L D-- St Leuia. Ifa.

..n i Kb aen

i

SB

exeniient remedy la say household and private
practice for nan years. The formula la excellent.

B. J. Tatt, If. D.,
'" "- -

;: Brooklyn, X. T.

"X find yonr Caatorla to be a standard family
remedy, it le the beat thing for Infanta aad Chil-

dren i tare aver knows and I recommend it" .

JL E. EiSiUMOH, U. D.,
V - , i

: Omaha, Tffeb.

BaTlag daring the put all yean preacribed yon
Caatoria for lnfantil atomach disorder, X moat
heartily commend Ita nee. Tha fonnola contains
nothing deleteriona to the moat delicate of children.

J. B. Elliott, 1L XX, Mew York City.

Children Cry for Ffetcher'o Cootorla,
I n U se Fo r O ve r 3 O Ye a r s

TM Mtll HU, ft MUUf fMIT, M tM WTI ,

Hotel'

HATJULA, OAHU "

. ; .
,.

A Home Away from Home
There II no place 'cri'thA'Piwaiian Islands better adapted for a

pleasant vacation than. this superb and beautiful spot with the many
attractions added thereto as follows, viz: a : .

Home
Absolutely new and Up-tocfs- te hostelry. . ,v

Absolutely no coTcfstoVade Wt3'pfleVused.:; ;

Absolutely the finest . bathing beach, on the island.
Absolutely the clearest water and no coral to step on.' ;
Absolutely magnificent scenery, Including the .

' (All rooms open out on large verandas.) ,'''. .'"' '.

Cool,
. Hot and etc., etc. ; -

Fpr further particulars, write or phone '

P 0. A. C.

IOC

Phone 772.

V V I I M i Mil If

A City of WeaversWhere the best of Hosiery fs made. V

FFOSB

Alff

Delicious

Beautiful

0!

cooked Meals

Kaliuwaa

'Mi

Falls

Inviting, Refined
ColCT7ater,

Address, IiaUula AUBREV, Prop.

tin

Means

We carryRockwQpd Hose for women

Silk
at $1.00 and $1.50 a pair

. In Black or White

MclNERWV SHOE STORE,
Port above King Street

mm

Merit

OREBREADTTttt
mm

SDtJTTX.OSJt

t r n.

i.

Day and

Grand IrisK

at

3113 Knim a Andelle

Old Ireland's banner the gold harp
cn the green field grandly waves over
Ye Liberty theater today. As it un-

furled to the early morning breeze,
and fluttered under the warming. rays
of the rising sun; it seemed an omen

an omen of good luck. : ' t v
'

', And Itrealiy , was a pleasant omen,
for it proclaimed to the loyal sons and
daughters of Erin, and also ; to the
Young Erin Society's many, friends,
that everything was ready for the
menster entertainment tonight in hon-o- r

of the patron saint of Ireland. ;
I . The membirscf the., 1 , E.. S,r the
members of the ;Spaulding company.

-

a

theatrical records in Honolulu11 lwf.;9i n : tel. I go.

' Lauder, the Scotch omedian,rent that has kindly offered Its
nhlA has flPrced to give two perrormances

ect l(ir' Honolulu according : to nnounce-ar- e

yesterday, afternoon by a localanxious to put their best foot for- -

ward In making tonight's one f ?"ff " Sleng to be remembered. .,th L5uder. bffor heWedian
I . ' . i nis w:ie sauea ior Australia.Talr Tl Plonrv tha imnrparin ." has I . . .

r . j, iuauaer.13 eypeciea 10 return aooui
cecured more than 30 artistes and.0ctober 4; Tne substantial sum has

will present a program of tt.en agreed to as a guarantee for
20 numbers making a long show that) ... .
will last from 7:45 until long after t

11. it is expected. the two or
;moving pictures have an Irish

flavor, while the dances, sto-
ries, tableaux and sketches . will all
be linked in . some way with tlie
thought of St Patrick's day. ' --

Tickets are on sale during the day
at the Bijou box office. Tonight the
balance of , them will Jbe sold at the
box office of Ye Liberty theater, where
the entertainment place. ; v

EXHIBITION DANCF

The management of the Young and
Moana hotels has secured the serv-
ices of. Mr.'. William. L. Thode, master
of dancing, who arrived recently from
the Virginia, Long Beach, Cali-
fornia, to give exhibitions of the latest
dances at the regular Thursday even
ing dance.

At next Thursday's dance; which
will take place at the Young-Hotel-

,

Mr. Thode will demonstrate the Pa- -

risian Tango." advertisement

. Tho mom hora nt tha f!TTno Stu.... ' 1

Alliance of Hawaii are planning
tc give a. benefit concert in the near-- ,

future which will be taken part in
I'j those of the organization who are'
Piusically inclined. This decision was"
leached at the recent quarterly meet-
ing of the alliance. The proceeds of
the concert will be devoted to the
fund of the society.

no x I

Whooping Cough
Spasmodic caouf
BRONCHITIS

A timple. wfe and effective treitoiert for

dntf. Mop

the f W Courh and relieres
Croop once. It i a boon to iufferen

frooi AMama. The air the por.
with erery breath, make breath ing easy I

Motbea the tore throat and nopi the couth,
reftfsl nifhta. It is to mothers with young

children.
Send us postal for booklet.

ALL DRUGGISTS.
Try

for &c irrkated throat.
Tbcy are simple, effect-ir- e

and Of
your or from
us. 10c in stamps.
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"'(TvvRr Sterilized

kMliJ Milk

The onlyBaldnfl Powder maderam
Royal Grape Cream ofTartar

ReadtheLabel
Alum BaldngPowdGr will riot

maKe neaithjul rood

Royal Baking Powder Cook Book sent free on request. Address Box
589. Honolulu. Hawaii.

Lauder, the figure not being made
public. The businessman prefers not
to announce bis identity at this time
tut gives assurance that the offer is
rtal. Lauder declares' that if hi3 ser-
vices are worth having ' they are

crth being paid for. The gentleman
who undertakes the concert is staki'ag
the cash desired by tlie ramous co-

median, not on his own account but
for the benefit of local people who
wish an opportunity of hearing Lau
der. Lauder was emphatic as to what
be wants for bis local appearance and
it may be stated that he is perform
ing nere in tne interests or nis own
purse that the businessman who has
secured his agreement U ; taking
chances on the patronage that will be

SICK HEADACHE, COSTIVE, BILIOUS,

IF LIVER IS TORI'ID-Dir.IEAB- OX

You men and women who can't get
feeling right who have headache,
coated " tongue, foul taste and foul
breath, dizziness, can't tleCp, are nerv-

ous and upset, bothered with a sick,
gassy stomach. C v ;

Are you keeping your bowels clean
with. Cascarets or merely ' dosing
yourself every few days with salts,
pills, castor - and other harsh irri-
tants?""

Cascarets immediately cleanse and

C
f A

Mi?litf.iry
.

Wc call vour tent ion to 1I10

offorcl the sliaviiif public

O Tl

I --i nr--n rr--

j

given the artist Announcement of
details is to be made later.

The Hcrsebaek Hug.
About two weeks ago young lady

and young gentleman were seen try-
ing to do the bunny-hu- g on horseback.
cut on the race track. The horse
that the young man was riding evi-- l
dently is not wejl trained to any of

jthese latest fashions of ride, and
jit was with much difficulty he was
; able to accomplish , the feat. Kohala
Midget. -

.There will be work In the 14th de-
gree at special of Honolulu
Lodge of Perfection, A. A. S. IL M nt
7:20 o'clock this evening.

sweeten the stomach, remove the sour
undigested and fermenting food and
foul gases; take the excess bile from
the liver and carry off the constipated
waste matter and poison from the
bowels. " ; :

.

. A Catcaret tonight will straighten
you out by morning a 10-ce-nt box
will keep your head clear, atomach
bw eet, liver and towels regular aad
mske you feel cheerful and; bully for
months.; Don't! forget the children-advertise- ment.

, j ;
v

CANDY CATHARTIC

v 1

CENT BOXES --ANY DRUG STORE
ALSO 25 & 50 CENT BOXCS

- "v.

over

a

a
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Week

est .Rfety Kjagoir:

Hip first ami only razor built on the principle 'with the correct bar-

ber anjl

We arc instructed by the manufacturers

To sell the first hundred razors at half price: $2.50. If at the end
of thirty days the .customer is dissatisfied we are to refund all of
the money When considering a .new shaving proposition all
men are ' - - -

Come in and be shown. Our salesmen will convince yon ami you,
cannot lose on this. Each razor is silver plated and packed in a rel
morocco case. Two patent blade-holder- s and a dozen diolhm. ground
blades are included in the set. . it.
ems!.
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FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

-

FOR BABIES

Is prepared solely by

Honolulu Dairymen's
Awociatitin

Phone 1542.

YOUR FILING CABINET AND

YOUR BUSINESS SHOULD

CROW TOGETHER. BUY

SECTIONAL CABINETS AS

YOU NEED TH2M.

Hawaiian News fo
.; Umitsd.

In the Young Building.
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Amgrican Underslang

Models

ON EXHIBITION
KOir KEADl 1'OIi DELITE2I

Phoue tOQi Sole DlstrUintor

INVENTOR Y SALE
Record-Breakin- g Prices

; .' "at

Yat Loy Co:
1M King St., Near Nuuanu St.

ISiava
NIL i

- -

'-

City Dry Goods Co.
100a 1013 Nuuanu SL -

Successors to '
. SINQ FAT CO. ;

MEW LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST
' ARRIVED.

HAWAIIAN .

Jams, Jellies, Preserves,' Pineapples,
Rice, Coffee, shipped anywhere.

HENRI MAY k CO LTD
Grocers.

. . - ' -
-

Fort Mrrrt.

. pacific: engineering
company, ltd.

CoBJBltla?, Desljnla j ani Cca
stnxetln? tc'Iaecrs.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc
tures. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates oa Pro
Jects. Phon? 1045.

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sal
ts Stni ca at 152 Hotel S

M. R. B E N fI

'
'-

- r.Tp Ircn-- n

- on work, done ra.
F R ENCH L

v 1 Phoni;

HAWAIIAN PI' n
'

TIONERY,

ING, OFFiC

YE ARTS

i
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Cast!e
Agents

HAYAH
Comer Fort and Merchant St.

"No matter how much
peculation and Mg business' ::
may have had to eo with the
developing of the world's big
fortunes, the start at- least
was made by saving 1 :

And it doesn't . matter
4

whether our ultimate, goal Is .

to be a "big fortune" pr; a
leaser but Just 3 important

Ideal, the fact remains that v

SAVING will tend to bring
about, quicker, the desired

1

end. .V:-- ; --v
"Start Saving NOW 1"

Ahmndat
n

CI

Baldaln
;; ; Limited. ' W

.' r,t Ctrr V'-- '

CcmmiccIcnT'crchants ;

czl ln:urcnc3 Ac:nta

; Asenta for

Hawallaa Commercfal & Sugar
CO. r. V

'

;

Haiku Sugar Company. - .

Pala Plantation j '

Maul Agricultural Company. V
Hawaiian Sugar Company. .

Kahuku Plantation Company
Capital subscribed.... 48,000,000

Kahulul Rallioad Company
Kauai Kail way Company ,'

Hcnolua Ranch
Haiku Fruit & racking Co.

'Kauai Fruit tt Land Co.

die insurance

8. F, Dillingham Co.
limited. .

"General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assuri nee Company of

London, New Yjrk Under,
writers' Agency;'' Providence

; Washington Insurance Co. ;

4th floor Stangenwald Building."

Agents wanted for the Western States
Life Insurance Co. Coupor. Savings
?olicy. ;

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
Ltd, 0NeU Bldt. 96 King SU cor.
Vnrt.Pt. . ..

The YOKOHAMA. SPECIE'
BANK, LIMITED.

Tn..
Capital iisubscribed. ..48,000,000
Capital paid up.... ..30,000,000
J paprvn PunI. 1S QfiO ftrtrt

I A AWO K 1 . i . . . . Local Manager I

UT ME RENT OR SELL
Jn YOUR PROPERTY

v .Have! Calls Ever Day.

II. Wilson,
2j Fort st Phone 565,

Giffard
-

S
.

Roth
tsnger.wald Eltfg, 102 Merchant St

STOCK AND EOND BROKERS
Members Honolulu stock end Bond

Exchange
,v--

. ;
." -r

STlIMtCJXrTlX GIYLS YOU l
'iniiivs SEN'S Tfiniv i

F ! R E

it
AUTOMOBILE

LIFE

Cool
? i- if

Established In 1859.

BISH0P&C0.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers' Let--f
- tern of Credit Issued on the '
J-- , - Bank of California and V

the London Joint v.'--"'.- r

Stock Bank, ' ,

- Vv.';;" LL, London '.::,

Correspondents for the Amerf.
can Express Company and

Thos. Cook & Son i

Interest Allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits

BANK
i

HONOLULU
LIMITED i

' '
? '

issues K. N. & ,K. .Letters of '

Credit and Travelers' Checks--;

available throughout the world.

C. Brewer & Co.
, . (Limited) . . ,

'

SUGAR FACTORS, COMMIS.

SION MERCHANTS, SHIP.
. PING AND j INSURANCE

AGENTS, FORT ST HONO.

LULU, T. H. ;:;;-V!v::;;;-

List of Officers and Directors:

E. F. Bishop .......President
G. H. Robertson ........... .

Vice. President and Manager

R. I vers Secretary
E. A. R. Ross. ....... Treasurer
G. R. Carter.. , . .)' 7 ':v 7:'.' 1

Cv H Cooke......)
J. R. Gait ......)... Directors
R. A. Cooke .....)
A. Gartley ... ..;.)
D. G. May .............Auditor

New, furnished cottage;
screened: gas; electricity; $35.

Two new houses; 2 and 3 bedrooms;
air improvements; $25 and $30.

Neat cottage in town; $22. -
J. H. Schnaclr,

Represented during absence by F.
Schnack, Attorney-at-la- w, S Brewer
Building. Telephone 2633.

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

Taxi Shares
Splendid feature for future Hawaii.

Opportunity of a life time.
Become a Shareholder In this
WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.

now being incorporated.
For Further Particulars Apply to

... GEO. S. IKEUA s ,
- . . 78 Merchant St.

. A concert and dance will bo given
by the Makalapua Social Club Satur-

day evening in the K-- of P. hall.

HONOLULU brAlUULLhilK, TUKSIKVV, MAI SCI I 17, 1014.

(iGnoiola Stocft Exchange

Tuesday, March IT.

MERCANTILE Bid Asked
Alexander & Baldwin . . ; . 15- -

C. Brewer & Co.........' .... 250
8UOAK '

Ewa Plantation Co.. . . . . 14 14!
Haiku Sugar Co........ 80 ....
Hawaiian Agrlcul. Co... . .... 12'H
H. C. A S. Co.. ......... 21 22
Ha vtaza. Sugar Co ...... 20 23
Honokaa Sugar Co...... 2 3
Honomu Sugar Co. ... 50 ., ..
Hutchinson Sug. Pit. Co.
TCahuku Plantation Co. . 12 ....
Kekaha Sugar Co....... 50 . . . .
Kcloa Sugar Co.........
WcBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 1 2
Cahu" Sugar Col..... 11--

4 H
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd ... . .. 1 1

Onomea Sugar Co... . . . 15 16 V

Paauhau Sug. Pit. Co. . . 3
Pacific Sugar Mill . ..... 70
Pala Plantation' Co...... 80
Pepeekeo Sugar Co... . .
Pioneer; Mill Co........ 16 16i
Walalua Agricul. Co.... . 45 52
Wailuku Sugar Co. .....
Walroanalo Sugar Co....
Waimea Sugar Mill Co...

. MISCELLANEOUS
Haflru Frt.&Pkg. Co., Ltd.
Hawaiian Electric Co...
Hawaiian Irr. Co.. Ltd . . ,
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 36 U 37
Hilo R. R. Co Pfd
Hilo R. R. Co., Com..... 3
H..B. & M. Co., Ltd...... 19- - 19 K
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd........ icr
Hon.. Gas Co., Com . .. . .. 107
H. R. T. & L. Co.;.,..... 1C3
I. !.- S 1 , Co 120
Mutual Telephone Co.... 16 17
O. R. & L. Co........... 124
Pahang Rubber Co. .. . . .
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s. . . .
H. C. & S. Co. 5s; , ; . . . . '

Hawaiian Irr. Co. ,63. . . . . ......
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1905. . . , .
Haw. Ter. Ss, Pub. Imp.. . . .
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s..
Haw. Ter. 4.V...w;
Haw. Ter. 4s. .........
Haw. Ter. Sia. .........
H.R.R.C0. 1301 Cs.U.r,. ,o7aam t

H.R.R.Cd. R.&Ex. Con. 6s 72 77
Honokaa Sag. Co. 6s..... 70
Icn. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s . . .
II. R. T. & L. Co. 6s. ... 102
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s.;. ..V. 100.
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s: ;.. . . .
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s,;;
Mutual Tel.; 6s...... ..... 'r

Natomas Con. 6s. ... . . .. . 4

O. R. & L. Co.1 5s . . 130 101
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s... . . .
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s.. . . ... 50
Pac. Guano & Fert. Co. 6s 101- -

Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 6s......
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s . .100
Walalua Agricul. Co. 5s, 85

Between Boards 150, 1, 5 Cahu
Sug. Co. 11; 15, 20, 5 Pioneer .lC-?.- ;

10, 12, 5 O. R. & L. Co. 125: 5 H. C.
Si S. Co. 21; 100 IL B. & M. Co.
19.

Session Sales 5. H. - B & M. Ca
19; 20 Ewa 14.

Latest sugar quotation, 3.965 cents.
or $29.30 per ton.

Sugar 2.965cts
Beeis 9s 1 l--2d

- ,: h, 1 . K J . . ..

Henry Vaierhouse Trust
Co., Ltd.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT 8TREET8
Telephone 1203

For Sale
$160 Lots on 11th Ave., Kaimutl, 50x

100.. Easy terms. . :

$ 400 and VP Lots near Emma and
School. v .'

$2500 Large dr. House at Kalia,
nr. Waikiki Beach, 17,000 sq ft. Gar-
age, etc. Bargain.

$300011,380 sq. ft., cor. Luso aud
Pali Sts 2 small cottages. -

$14003 bedr. house and lot 50x100,
Gulick Ave., nr. King. . ; : -

$4000 3 bedr. attractive modern Bun
galow; lot 60x120; Kewalo SL

$1000 Lot' 75x150 at Puunui. nr. LI--
liha car. : ; V-

$3000 100-acr- e farm nr. Olaa, Hilo,
ctcs etc '

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Walty Bldir. V ! 74 8. Kin? SL

J: F. Hcrgan Co.f Ltd,
STOCK BROKERS

lnfor nation Furnished and Loans
"r'.' i

; Made. :'

MEPCHANT STREET STAR JLDG.
Phon 1572.

SAFE DEPOSIT
BOXES :

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO.
923 Fort St.

I CORPORATION MEETINGS

March 24 Kauai Electric Company,
Alexander & Baldwin offices, 9:30 a.
ra.

March 24 Kauai Fruit & Land Co.,
Alexander & "Baldwin offices, a. m.

March 24 Kauai Railway Company,
Alexander & Baldwin offices, a. m.

March 30 McBryde Sugar Company,
Alexander & Baldwin offices, a. nu

A man can forgive a woman for any
thing on earth ibut "sharpness" a
hharp ncse, a sharp eye, sharp angles,
and, above all, a sharp tongue.

DAILY REMINDERS

For th repairing of anything elec-
trical, just phone 3431. ,

KEVv PIES KEWPIE Just arrived ;
Hawaii & South Seas Curio Co, Young
Building. advertisement.

Wanted Two more passengers for
round-the-isla- nd trip In 1914 Plerce-Arro- w

or Locomobile. Lewis Stables,
phone 214L advertisemenL

Take advantage of May fe o.s Wed-
nesday specials and your housekeep-
ing bill will.-- be smaller,-- ' See their
advertisement in another place.

. Harry Lauder's famous Scotch songs
and comedy interpolations in dialect
are on Victor records. There's many
selections at the Bergstrom Music Co..
Ltd. ; ;
; When you want office fixtures, kta-tloner- y,

typewriters, desks, chairs,
filing devices, etc., see Wall, Nich-
ols Co., Ltd., 61 S. King street Mr.
H. D. Owen, a typewriter expert, Is
prepared to do your repair work.

: S
Thomas F. Ryan said: "If I had

never saved. never have been
successful. There's only one world-know- n

T. F. Ryan, of course, but that
fact he mentions has a personal ap-
plication to everyone. ' Start a savings
account wlfh the Bank of Hawaii
and thus make that start towards suc-
cess, v. .,. ' '

What is more rare than a day In
June ? ;

" Why, '' a place ' where a better
meal, of home-produce- d, hon-nrtse- d!

fixln's can be cooked and served than
at Hotel Aubrey, on the other side' of
the Island. Hotel Aubrey at Hauula
Is not only one of the best "meal"
places In Oahu, hut It is surrounded
by all beauties of nature,' of land and
sea. V' .'.;V- -

' No one' knows how great a propor-
tion of the worlds trouble is caused
by headache. If everyone would keep;
"Shac" constantly on 5 hand;; and use
it whenever needed there's 'no doubt
everyone would j be far better off.
"Sbac" really cures. Insist on
BShac. advertisement '.

' .- --g-

PAAUHAU SUGAR CO.

MEETS ONTcOAST AND

fpj NAMES pjpECTOBATE
fBy-tateatUl-

l
)

SAN FRANCISCO. At "the" annual
meeting of the stockholders of the Pa-

auhau Sugar Plantation Company, held
March 7, 83,502 1-- 3 of a total of 100,000
shares . of the outstanding stock were
represented, and', the following offi-

cers were elected: --v
President William Matson; first

vice-preside-
nt Henry St Goar; second

vice-preside- nt A. F. Morrison; secretary-tr-

easurer,; H. W. ; Thomas. The
directors . elected were William Mat-so- n,

Henry St Gear, A. F. Morrison,
Charles Templeton Crocker, John A.
Buck; R. R. Strange and Charles F.
Hanlon. : '

. The situation,'- - as explained to the
stockholders, was contained in a state-
ment that sugar sold in New, York on
Friday on abasis of i 3;01, Xor 6 de-

gree centrifugal, which would net the
company' $4 ?.70 per ton, less than the
cost of production. . ; ,

The report states thai tne produc-
tion for the yeat 9958 tons, Was. satis-
factory, but that the price, netting
$57.37 per ton, was' altogether disap-
pointing. The price received in 1912
was $71.65 per ton, and in consequence
the company reported a net loss of
$23,446,' (he ffrst In Its 15 years of pp-eratio-n.

Vice-preside- nt St Goar's re-
port states that the prospect of a re-

munerative srlce for the 1914 crop Is
not good ; that the estimated world's
production Is the largest ever made
and that there must be expected the 25
per cent tariff cut ;
; The report of Alexander Smith
showed that 2769 acres In 1913 yielded
an average of 3.5957 tons per acre and
estimated the 1914 rop at 10,000 tons
from 2607 acres. The 1915 crop looks
promising and a heavier rainfall is
expected. v ;

: The financial report was In part as
follows:. ',:;. ' V.

Funds on hand December
31, 1912 $ , 12,705.36

Net proceeds from f05
tons of sugar at $58.37
per ton .. 578.14H.0ft

Total receipts . . ..... ... 744,642.21
Disbursements ;

Crop and .other expenses,
including renewals . . . . 497.387.12

Betterments.. . .... 45.262.5!) :

Dividends paid . : 20.000,00
Total disbursements ..... 687,570.15
Funds on hand December

31, 1913 , . ..... 57,072.06
Credits

Profits from sugar ...... 40.151.6ft
Total credits. ... . 47.854.73

Debits
Water purchased, but not -

used ........ 23.559.52
Depreciation charged

against 1913 crop ...... 41,451.58
Net less, charged against

profit and loss 23,446.93

Total assets .$1,956.553 07
Deficit 43.446.93

$2,000,000.00
Total liabilities, capital

stock $2,000,000.00

i PriZPK have hpen tft&rr for
best Inventions by nurses shown at
the Panama-Pacffi- c International Ex-
position, The coutest will be in con-r.ectio- n

with the convention of nurses'
associations in June and may be en-
tered by nurses of any of the 15 na-
tions represented In the international
association of nurses. The, invention
of any hospital appliance or mechan-
ism for the simplification or proced-
ure in nursing may be entered pro-
vided that the inventor is a nurse.

TO CORE A CCLD IB ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets; 'All druggists refund
th money if it fails tp cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on,
each box
PARIS UEDION'S CO. Bk Lea. 0.14

Clnfj Stables
Limited t . 1

C. H. Beilina expects to leave

for San Francisco March 31.

Orders taken for live stock of
any kind.' Tel. 11C9, of call at
52 Kukul SL '

JUST RECEIVED A FULL

LINE OF

Diiibld and .

IlongKon Furniture

Coyne Furniture. Co..
Alexander Young Bldg. .

"l05a t:i059:;ilUi.l.:Blsh6e SL

EASTER HATS
; ' Miss Power

y , Boston Block

On Wedding (or other) Ann!- -.

versaries
..SEND FLOWERS f

MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, Florist
Hotel St; opp.v Young Cafe.

SPRING STYLES READY IN
ADLER-ROCHESTK- R :

CLOTHES

Ideal Clothing Co., Ltd.
; Pantheon Bldg.

i Dont Miss This Chance.

r CROWN BICYCLES ONLY $30
j '. .. '

'
, ;.'..,. i

I ; HONOLULU CYCLERYi CO.
South King SL

" '

MONUMENT8
and all kinds of marble work
cleaned and repaired by expert
workmen at reasonable prices.
Call for Zimmerman at

J. C. AXTLL8
: Alakea Street '

H. Afong Co.,
HE3TS FFRXISniSGS

r; AKD SHOES '

: HOTEL corner BETHEL

, STILL on, AT ,;.y
: VeE'CHAN & CO. "

Cor. King and Bethel StS.

' An Unexcelled Line of

SmoKers' Requisite;
v FIT2PATRICK BR08 . LTD.

926 Fort "Street -

11 Wood-Workin- g Operations
: possible with the , .

UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE- R

. Write to -' ::.A:;
i Honolulu Iron Wcrka Co. ,;; ,

A M E R I C A N
D R Y GOODS C OMP A NY

y Cheapest Prices In Town.

12 Hotel St Near Bethel

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 ICE CREAM, TRY THE

Havai an Dru Co..
--: Hotel and Bethel Streets

"

HIRE'S
. PINEAPPLE
DISTILLED WATER

CONSOLIDATED' SODA WA-WAT-ER

WORKS CO LTD.
601 Fort St Phone 2171

NEW SHIPMENT OF

SHOES
t Must. Arrived.

YORK SHOE CO,
Nuuanu St, nr. Hotel

VISIT-TH- NEW STORE OF

REGAL SHOES
COR.i FORT IAN D H OTEL STS.

HARRY LAUDER'S SONGS ON
VICTOR RECORDS

Bergstrom Music Co.,
Ltd.

--Tl I 1 1 I I f
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everything ia and kbbut the home can be taade to lookFRACTICALLy and clean with the right paint, varnish stain cx enamel.
The housewife and the householder can do much of this work with very
little expense and a great deal of pleasure. There is, however, cse im-

portant: thing to remember : use a finish that is made express ftr the
work you want to do. Do not buy a product that is made for a variety of

surfaces. - Vuses or .
Sherwin-Willia- ms Brighten Up Rnishes are made for finishing tables,

chairs, walls, floors, pipes, picture frames shelving and hundreds of other
articles and surfaces in and about the house. Each is a specialty cude
for a particular purpose. Each 'contains the essentia qualities that
insure good results. v

All you need to remember is "Brighten Up tiajsnes."
Come in and we will be glad to give yon the particular
paint or Tarnish made expressly for the article cr surface
you wish to finish. , v ? - ' - '

Ask us about Drighten Up Finishes what they will
do and how to use them. Get a Drighten Up booklet.

' ' ': ! ..." : , V

Your chance to brighten up your laicn furniture tie
coining Summer is at hand. Special- - sttM'k-takin- g sale of

Porch and Lawn Furniture Enamel now on. ?

3481 :il

Rates 15c and up

Open for Business

March2
Stand

'. T': ' A J -

Beretania Street near
Nuuanu Street

i r . ; ... ,

Phone 3438

TO AND FROM

-

LINES OF TRAVEL

'- :

J7A 8. Klnf ItLewert A Cook.

Best Equipment In the for this of Work.

-
Go.,

Tei. 1871.
Opposite'

ALL

Ltd.,

S.75 PER MONTH

Furniture
city Line

Union PcciSc Transler

STAR-BULLETI- N
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The green-and-go- ld flag of Ould Ireland over Ye. Liberty Theater proudly waves in the breeze,, for to-

day is St. Patrick's Day and tonight, at 7:45, every loyal son and daughter of Erin, and their many
friends, will foregather for a long evening's entertainment in honor of the Patron Saint of Ireland. "Erin
Go Bragh". So put on your festival smile and your holiday manner, leave your troubles and cares at
home, and come and enjoy yourself.

ja
Spaulding Musical Comedy g

Bids will be opened atVlhe public
w orks office at noon : tomorrow Tor
the contract to furnish materials for
the Maklki sloped road.' " -

THOUGHT SHE

GOULD HOT LIVE

Restored to Health by Lydla
E. Pinliha.m's Vecetablo

' Conxpouiid.

Unionville, Mo. "I suffered from a
female trouble and I got so weak that I

,MiJ "

1 . 7

' '

"

'

--

'

could hardly walk
across the floor with-
out holding on to
somet&in. X had
nervous spells' and
my fingers ' would
cramp and ray face
would draw, and, I
could not speak, nor
sleep to do any good,
had no appetite, and
everyone thought. I .

'would not live. I

Some one advised me to take Lydia R.
Finkham's Vegetable Compound. I had .

taken so much medicine and ray doctor
raid he could do me no good so I told my ,

husband he might get me a bottle and I
,rould try it. By the time had taken '

It I felt better. I continued its use, and
row I am well and strong. : , :

I have always recommended your
ncdicine ever since I was so wonder- -
fnlltr hrfittfil bv it and I hnrv tM
letter will be the means 01 saving some

fether poor woman irom suiienng.
Mrs. Martha Seaty, Box 1144,
Unionville, Missouri -- '

, v v

The makers cf Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound have thousands of
Euch letters as that above they tell
the truth, else they could not have been
obtained for love or money. This med
icine is no stranger it has stood the

. test fcr yearsv ;f-
-;

4

;

Mf.
If there art any complications yon

rU not understand write to Lvdia .
riukham Jledicine Co. (confidential)
Iyna,Mss. Tonr letter will be opened,
rrsd ana answered by a woman and
held In strict confidence . . .

Honolulu Dry Goods
GRAND TWO WEEKS' SALE NOW

'

'

27 Hotel St. OPP-- Bijou Theater

Wall & Dougherty
RARE JEWELS, SILVER AND

GOLD WARE

Alexander Young Building.

1 ,

Ancient Orders of ; Hibernians
and Guests Toast Emerald

. Isle and Its Traditions :
:

;

St. Patrick and the never-dyin- g spir-

it ct Ireland were toasted and praised
last night at a very enjoyable banquet
given in the top-flo- or dining room
of the Alexander Young hotel by Di-

vision No. 1 Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians... More than half a hundred
Irishmen and ladles and their invited
guests met around the banquet-board- ,

and In spite of inclement weather,
the occasion was marked by much in-

formal fun and jollity and plenty of
serious appreciation of the event and
the elements that have gone toward
the making : of Irish character and
Irish, tradition.

The green of the ould sod was re-

flected in the decorations of the table,
little green baskets with the tradi-
tional harp being given as dinner fa-

vors. James J. Sullivan, toastmaster,
Rev. Father Valentin and F. D. Cree-do- n.

cne of the veterans of the A. O.
H; In Hawaii, received the guests in
the mauka pavilion of the hotel pre-
vious to the dinner. Governor Pink-ha- m

was an invited guest and after
the dinner stood at the head of an
informal reception line and met these
present ; The governor was seated at
the left of the toastmaster during the
banquet with the Rt Rev. Bishop
Libert on the right
'4 Much informality marked the pro-
gram, which was also largely im-
promptu. The responses to toasts
were brief and - there were no; set
speeches. ,Tcasts were drunk to the
president and to the governor. Jack
Lucas proposing the latter, after a
talk in ; which he praised Governor
Pinkham and urged that the people of
Hawaii give the, executive stanch sup-
port. .. y . .

A letter was received from Brother
Dutton of MolokaL conveying his best
wishes on the occasion and for the
Euccess of the order
. Governor Pinkham, who spoke brief-
ly on the tcast "The President, talk-?- d

somewhat - about national . adminis-
tration affairs, dwelling on the grave
problems that confront President Wil
son and declaring that all good citi-- l
zens should help hold up the presi-dent'- s

hands and give him stanch
backing. He also speke of Joseuh P.
Tumulty, the good Irishman who Is
the. resident's secretary. I

Other; talks were made by F. D. J

Creedcn. Dr. Jmes J. Carev. Jack
l.ucas. phrstr Dcylc Father A'alent'n. i

H. E. Henderson, Father Maximin.j
Jack D. Clearv. Dr. J. H. Farrell. Rilev
H. Allen. John James Armstrong, t

Jlm l ' Drury, with tho ciiiiiuwrs. '

Fort Shafter, and flishop Libert. Con 1

i t

- GEORGE SPAULDiNG. ;

Who, with the entire Spaulding Mu-

sical Comedy Company, will render
. a fine vaudeville program.

Ticltets 25c, 50c --and 75c. On Sale during day at
Bijou box office .

GOOD IRISH 1 TRliE MEET AT I SUPERVISORS ARE

F. Dempsey recited a humorous poem
entitled "An Irishman Dream," and
Father Valentin sang 'a ; song, "My
Dear Old , Irish Mother" that was
heartily ' cheered- - Kaai's orchestra
furnished' the music for. the evening.

One of the features was an earnest
talk given by Toastmaster Sullijra'n in
which --he emphasized .the fact that
the A. O.'H. Btands for spiritual as
well as - civil strength, usefulness and
cooperation. .

It might be added that Jack Lucas
also gave a St Patrick's day toast
in Hawaiian and Chester Doyle obliged
with a rendition of "The Wearing of
the Green" sung in Japanese with a
G reek accent imported from his usual
cafe haunt 1

, Ampng those present were : ;

Governor Pinkham, Rt Rev. Bishop
Libert Father Maximin, Father Valen-
tin, Mrs. E. M. Wood. H. F. Davidson,
Miss Estelle Healy. Miss Jane White,
Miss Elizabeth McMentnin, Gladys
Thomas, W. E. Greene. Amy O'Con-
nor,, Samuel F. Chillingworth; Jr.,
James J. Carey, E. W. Burgess. C F.
Dempsey. Mrs. M. r Cleary. Jack D.
Cleary. Elizabeth Gosling, Mary Gou-vel- a.

James J. Cashman. Jeremiah
0Sulli-an- . M is J. O'SulHvan, Alfred
J. Thevenin, James Armstrong, Frank
G. v J. Murray. John F. Bowes: John
D. Drury. John Sheehan. Chester A.
Doyle. Rilev H. Allen. W. C. Bergin.
Mrs. J. J. Sullivan. A, T. Henderson,
Mrs. E. J. Lord, Mr. and Mrs. F, . D.
Creedcn, J. Lucas, Mrs. Jchn Dusran.
Mrs. Cerves, Dr. J. F. ; Farrell, John
H. Farrell, UUian H. Ranien, Clara
A Rhodes. William C, McCoy. Mr,
and Mrs. T. J. Fltznatrick, J. Macau-lay- .

Mr. and Mrs. J. Maxam and E.
M. Wcod. i

GRAVES OF HAWAIIAN
CHIEFS ROBBED IS

CHARGE MADE TO POLICE

Vandals, are charged with desecrat-
ing the final resting places of several
early Hawaiian chiefs and nctables.
v. hose remains have fcr years jecn
beld in sac-re- caves at the upper end
of Palolo valley.

The-polic- e department today has a
list of names of. a number of enlisted
men and civWans. who are chareed
with "having .visited these graves with-
in the past week, rifling the tombs
and reiroving. articles cf value.

The" matter was broueht to the at
tention of Sheritf Jarrett. who has de--J

tailed an officer to make an investi-itation- .
Testimony adduced from a

number cf persons residing .n the im-

mediate neighborhood implicates sev-
eral who are to become subjects for
;. oC.'trelnns invest iilion. A liiii' tf
not less thau $R0 or imprisonment of

WATER PROBLtr.is

Frcm now until the w ater and sewer
systems are actually transferred from
the territory to the city and county,
the board of supervisors will spend a
good part of its time In planning for
the acquisition. ; ; .

To bring both systems up to a pay-
ing basis, to arrange some scheme for
the discharge of the bonded and cur-
rent indebtednesses of the systems,
and also a scale of rates to be
charged for the service, are the in-

tentions of the board. " ' - ;

"

A special committee of the board is
studying thejproblems Involved in the
transfer. Supervisor Petrie, a mem-
ber of this committee, has reported
that , the suuexintendent of public
works has all the figures and general
information germain to the transfer,
ready, which he will turn over to the
board at any time desired. Special
meetings of the committee will be
held scon to work on this data and
outline the ordinances necessary to
pass to take the place of the terri-
torial statutes relating to the water
and sewer systems which go cut of
effect with the transfer.

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT,
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Take it thick g!osj, wstj-- , loxnrlant
and remote dnndrnff Real

surprise for you.

Your hair becomes light, wavy, fluf-
fy, abundant and appears as soft, lus-

trous and beautiful as a young girl's
after a "Danderine hair cleanse." Just
try this moisten a cloth with a little
Danderine ' and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time This will cleanse
the hair of dust, dirt and excessive
oil and in just a few moments you
have doubled the beauty of your hair.

Besides beautifying the hair at
once, Danderine dissolves every par-
ticle of dandruff; cleanses, purifies
and invigorates the scalp, forever
stopping itching and falling hair.

But what will please you most will
be after a few weeks' use when you
will actually see new hair fine and
downy at first yes but really new
hair growing all over the scalp. If
you care for pretty, soft hair and lots
of it surely get a 25-ce- nt bottle of
Knowlton's Danderine from any d mg-gi- st

or toilet counter, and just try it
advertisement.

not less than two ypars are the pen-
alties resi l IIhhI Ii.v a lor tin- - in'
fense.

i

-

'
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T. F. SEDGWICK- -

Whose fine voice ' will be herd in
"The Irish Immigrant.- -

RYCROFT-ARCTI- C

r

. W. H. HUTTO
The inimita"j;e singer of Irish songs

and teller of IrisU talesi. -

f y

V - . . K 1

SODA WORKS CO, LTD.

Will Quench That Thirst jfPfe LcoU for the Trcde-Hnr- K

If

EXCLUSIVE BOTTLERS

Jm

F2

PHONE 2270

You iiiive to come to iown for every little erraud iustead of ,

eonifortablv ringiii up the luerdtant and ordering tliiu;s de- -

livered.; : "';' .v-v- v

'

,

'

You have to so ierhai)S loiijr, tiresome distanees ;to make a

call instead of comfortably linking Hp your, friend and

having a idee, gossipy chat without discomfort to eitjier of

You, as a "Wife, can't 1h eajjily not if ied if Husband decides

to stay in town for dinner. With a phone you may know al-mo- st

;us oou as he does, and perhaps save yourself. consider

able work and-bothe- r. i i --

Ilusliand can't 'quickly inform you that he has uncxiK'etetlly

sifii red gocd seats for ojxra, Willi a phoiitr in the house

you could know this fact early enough to get a particular

gmvu perhaps alteretl, etc., without fus-o- r hurry. .

TIhtp a iv a few ivaons wJiy you should have a phone. We can give many

other ivaso'ns. Ask us about the icw cost of being in consUmt ccmimunica- -

' r:--
' l : ' "l;:f.'j.. V'o r;:J:'r--- '

i'um with rest of the city. '.?. "
v , -

t -

MUTOffiTELEPEOKSCO.
ADAMS LANE- -

r 1
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To the Army and Navy

Officials of Honolulu
Spring and Simmer Season, 1914, at the beautiful

PLEASANTON HOTEL
Honolulu, Hawaii

Special Rates
Dating April 1st, 1914, the management announces

; Special Rates to permanent guests, ' offering 'su-per-
b

accommodations and opportunity for delight-

ful living at

Honolulu's Most Charming Hotel

Catering for
Receni ions
at private hones, weddings, receptions, lawn fetes

and parties; best cuisine and service. Private

dlnrng rooms for dinners and

Ab ounding Abundance of Comfort!

We Feature
Catering Everything Furnished

Chairs, tables and serving equipment, Including

decorations, ami music. High class ices, pastry and

cakes for da'nty dinners. Phone for appointments.

Exclusive Features
--
3 Tns Pleasantsn Hotel is noted and celebrated for

the Home Comforts, Broad, Cool Verandas, Sunny

pcrcnes, larg; Sleeping Rooms with or.. with-ou- t

bath, swimming Pools, Tennis Courts, illumi-rate- d,

and Unsurpassed Dining Service, Polite ts.

Phones In all rooms. Apply early for

reservations. Phcne 4927. Private exchange.

A man is Just as - naturally con-- , Manufacturers of greenhouses and
science-stricke- n that when his wife makers of boxes are getting in touch
greets him effusively he never can be to that the latter may use for box
sure whether her kiss is one of ardor cleats the cypress waste from the
or one of investigation. greenhouses. .'

Store

OAHU NOT
O O

Oahu is net impregnable, accord-in- s

to the Boy Scouts' tests which
were made last Saturday night in an
ecitlnj little game of strategy in
which several, hundred scouts took
part. An aeroplane'' was 'supposed to
have landed back cf the city for
fresh supply of gasoline, and this was
to be furnished by men carrying can?
of the fuel from the beach where It
had been landed from vessel. The
position cf the aviator and of the land-
ing place 'on the waterfrcnt were only
determined by the scouts through th
sending up of rockets the

of the game. And the In-

vaders wen.
First Class Scouts Robert Boyd,

Henry Robert Duncan, and
Xelson Robinson eich succeeded in

by an of
the are
an and
at the

in to F, W.
cf

of the and now
cf the who

few in
for San

in the
The will cost in'

the of and the
at

are now in Mr. to be
put by him the

in the Mr.
Is a of H. P.

of the fair
and he the local

in San The
to

of such as
and and

and ,.'

is to be in
Mr. The

laid on
the fact that the had no

in
with to cut its fair

The first
was $ was not

and
of was and,

of the sane

Young i n n a generall

well dressed; you appreciate i

pbrtance and you've had

carefully the relationship between

price and value spend just enough

get the highest results, and not a dollar

'
C'.":' ,..

'
: V '.;

art, Schaffncr Marx
'

--

' 'V;' ' ; V : :
.

:

'

. ,

- the sort of that men to
fine fit

the for the busi- -

ness man.
- '

We in and at $25; and we
' or old man to the at this Then

if you you can pay :ess or or if you you can
.

' pay more $40 or $50.

va
: Elks' Building

v.. '
t-

's Toggery, Ltd.
"The Good Clothes"

IMPREGNABLE
ma

a

a

announcing
beginning

Thompson,

a

',

DECIION
mm

OF BOY SCOUTS AFTER MANEUVERS LAW UPHELD

cans from the off
the flats to the

in the
by the

cf across to
Six boys with

I the cans, but one was and
to get

the The was a
mc3t one. and

as may be
from more or less in

duck and and a
few from over

back of the the
got

The sccut in the ma
were Mili-- .

lani, and
Own.

COMMISSIONER OF IS CREDITED WITH
PHILIPPINES ( KEEPING KEWALO FOLKS

EXHIBIT AWAY FROM MEETING

Backed appropriatlcn $250,-00- 0,

Philippine islands plan-
ning elaborate ex-

hibit Panama-Pacifi- c exposi-
tion 1915, according Tay-
lor, formerly commissioner agricul-
ture Philippines di-

rector Filipino exhibit,
spent hours Honolulu yes-

terday before departing Fran-
cisco Korea.

Philippine building
neighborhood $40,000.

plans, recently complete Manila,
Taylor's hands

before commission
officials coast city. Taylor

clcse rriend Wood, chair-
man Hawaii commission,

anticipates meeting
representative Francisco.
Philippines plan make extensive
exhibits subjects educa-
tion, agriculture forestry, isl-

and domestic science manual
training work shown ac-

tual operation, says Taylor.
commissioner special stress

Philippines
trouble securing sufficient funds

which carry exhibit
plans. appropriation made

150,00a This consid-
ered sufficient, another appropri-
ation $50,000 made, short-
ly after, another amount

me ri b ess re y

to

to to

'....--" '.'.'
H &

'';"' ';':'.'":

rrake clothes young ought wear; about
them all-wo- ol fabrics, tailoring, perfect up-to-da- te fashion, correct

"all these things represent utmcst young

offer. special values these suits overcoats advise
every young examine values prrce.

must, 20.00 $25.00; choose

for

carrying their beach
Kewalo Alexander

field, Oahu College grounds,
withcut being large
number scouts thrown
intercept them. started

captured
another failed thrcugh within

two-hou-r limit game
highly ex-

citing, imagined. Aside
difficulties cross-

ing ponds marshes,
barked shins falling

rocks college campu3.
invaders thrcugh without accident.

troops engaged
neuvers Kainiukl. Kalihi,

Palama, Nuuanu, Queen's

FAIR RAIN
HAS

FOR

extensive

The announced meeting of Kewalo
property owners 'to take action in con-necti- cn

looking to the stopping cf the
work which is being car-

ried cn in the Kewalo and Kakaako
districts under direction cf the board
cf health, turned out a fizzle. The
meeting was to have been held at the
office of J."Alfred Magoon, but aside
from the owner and some of his clerks
no one put iq, an apoearante. The

rainy ngM1s credited
with the remissness of

The injunction cf M-gc-

e.t al. against the Lord-Ycun-g

Comnanv and.the Super,
intendent of Public Works, in connect
t'en with this matter, was'up in Judge
Robinson's court yesterday afternoon,
but didn't get very far. the

consisting of reading and filing
of various answers and replies by the
attorneys. ,

V;"
.

Frontage tax; road?;-sidewalk- s L and
matters of general 'improvement wilt
come up foe discussion at the meeting'
of the . Kaimuki ImprovementClub.
which has been called for 7 1 SO1 o'clock
this . evening in ,.

' the
school, Kaimuki.

Mr. Taylor plans to spend some
month 8 in San Franc'sco, pnd will be
a visiter, in - Honolulu cn his return
home. ;

SPECIAL MATINEE AND ' EVENING t'V i v ;

(Two': Reels)

SIGNORA EUGENIA TETTONI.

Animated Weekly," showing H arvartf TPennsylvanUi-Princetc- n ;ace,
review of New York r.'re U. S. Army Practice, i-- Slo--

c'um. N.Y- - Opening or rolo Season, ete "

The . . v 17... . -- .. . .: i", Western Drama
"Flower of the Forest" Indian Story
"Pelrrot's Grief' ... i ..... . ... . Ccmedy

' one of our $2 5 suits Cv
usi

the im- -'

of it; work

out

more.

everything
4

economy-valu- e

man
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PLANS
ELABORATE

King Street

i V

Intercepted

interesting

reclamation

exceedingly
tbeKewaloites..

proceedings

Engineering

proceed-
ings

Iiliuokalani

PROGRAM

FEATURING

Depahtment,

.Talisman"

Try

Copyright Hart SchafTner L ilaxx

THE DEMOCRATS

Members of the Democratic territo-
rial central committee in meeting last
night reached an important decision
in their deliberations over the revi-
sion xf party rales ani rcgu'aUons. a
decision which they say is in perfect
lianrcny with the spirit cf the direct
primary law.

By the change agreed upon In the
rules and regulations, all candidates
for election to a committee, whether
a county committee or the territorial
central committee, and candidates for
the delegateship to the national con-entio- n.

will be elected through di
rtct primaries. This - was the unani-
mous decision of the eight members
cf the territorial central committee
present at the meeting.

The job of revising completely the
rules to bring them up to the new con-
ditions, conditions occurring with the
enactment of the primary law. has
not been completed by fhe committee,
and it. is likely that a month or more
v ill pasj before the revision is f d.

:'
But the decision reached last night

is the one they say Is of the most im-

portance, and one cf the biggest de-
partures from the old order of things.
The Democrats, said Chairman M. C.
Pacheco, shewed that they are in
sympathy with the primary law " and
anxious to put the party in a position
where it can work with it in harmony.

Incidentally, Pacheco branded as un-
true an account of the meeting given
publication this morning. According to
this account the committeemen spent
their time last evening grieving over
If st or unattained recognition, and
decided to send John li. Wilson . to
Washington, at once with the demand
that the administration recognize the
territorial central committee.

"We discussed noth'ng about recog
nition, nor did we consicer : sending
Wilson to Washington" said Pacheco.
The whole account is a fabrication. At
the "meeting we only considered the
revision cf the party's ru:es. You may
he assured Wilson is not going to
Washington: he leaves today, I un-
derstand, fcr his home on Maui." '

. "We have decided to" have all com'-.- ,

ir.itteemen and delegates elected by
direct primary. This will do away
with any feeling tfyat party leaders are
putting their friends in such offices,
and furthermore wq regard It as the
implied intention of the direct pri-
ma ry law : to have committeemen and
delegates elected in this way.-- T

R ! S

VATEK SURVEY

Important hydrographic- - surveys of
the island cf Molokai have recently
been made by the local water re-
sources branch of the TJ. S. geological
survey, Engineer G. K. Larrison, in
charge of the district, heading the
work. '.':'

Engineer Tarrison and C. T. Bailey,
engineer of 'the. Maui section, made a
reconnaissance of Molokai's surface
water resources from February 11 to
1 S. ; They , found four good-size- d

streams worthy of investigation the
Waikolu, Pelekulu, Wailau and Hala- -

j wa streams. The Waikolu supplies
the leper settlement The settlementt,is now feeling a shortage of water
and it is planned to increase the sup-
ply by taking all of the water of Wai-
kolu. Out of the Pelekulu and Wailau
streams there Is a low water run-of- f

of about 15,000,000 gallons per day be--:
ing wasted. ' '

j On these four streams the hydro-graphi- c

survey will install automatic
clock register gauging stations in the
near future.

4
WORK WANTED

"Has anybody in Honolulu an
odd job or two which a man with
a family in destitute circumstanc-
es coul dundertake to assist him
financ'ally? If sc. ring yp 2253.
the Associated Charities, and
give us a chance to place one of
our needy men in the position,
even if it is only a day's work.
At a moment's? noi:ce we can
each day place in the neighbor-
hood of from 25 to 20 men, while
we have on our files many more
who are in need of work, and
with whom we are in touch."

W. SPENCER BOWE.W
Manager of the Associated

V
4

4--

SPIEGEL - GREYL0UCH
NOT IN DALLAS, TEXAS

The papers in the divorce suit filled
some months ago by Mrs. Spiegel-Creyloue-

better known nere as Miss
Beryl Hunter-Jones- , were returned to
the circuit court yesterday by Sheriff
R F. Brandenburg, of Dallas county,
Texas, with the statement that the
husband has disappeared from thai
jurisdiction and is reported to have
left for parts unknown after getting
into some kind of trouble in Dallas
county. It is stated that Douthitt &
Coke, the wife's attorneys, have infor-
mation of Spiegel-Greylouoh- 's present

and that the papers will
sigain be forwarded to another part of
T';ts fr service uu him.

: :. MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

The Man That Looks Like Me"

DonVmiss this show if you want to enjoy a Great Evening' Enter
4 tainment. :

Have you ssen the Pretty and Clever Dancing Chorus in Popular
Numbers? ''

ONE SHOW FOR TONIGHT STARTING 7:45.

Prices, 10. 20, 30 Cents Reserved Seats 50 Cent

Empire.v1Fheater
The Only Sanitary Picture House in the City.

PICTURES CHANGED DAILY.

; Matinee t . . ...,.,.....,.... .. .. 2.15 P. M.

Evening (Two Shows) 7. ....... v.6:45 and 8:30 P M.
' SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY.

Comedy (two-re- el Paine) ........ T;........ En Exciting ironeymoon

Drama (Pathe) ' .'.'; ;................. ..The Sacrifice

Comedy (Vitagraph) .,.....'......!.. ..,. Midget's Revenge
" Western ! (Selig) ... . ... ..... ............ The Woodsman Daughter

Coming, ) Wednesday, three-ree- l Cinnes feature .

; THE MISER'S MILLIONS

; (Under the auspices of tne Young Erin Society.) . .

ONE SHOW, AT 7:45 P. M.

Reserved Seats on Sale Bijou Theater this morning at 9 o'Clock.
'; I;''" ;;''Ji''.!7 ';.": Phone' 3337. " '.' .'',-v- .

SEATS ON SALE BUOY PHONE 3937

Its Fro-m-

EM

MARCH 17

CONTINUOUS COMMENCING

RESERVED THEATER.

ii itm'mm.
WHICH STAMPS IT THE

IN THE

All Corn Fed
Very tender, smooth grained, not too much fat just to
make the beef rcast well. '

It's the Best Beef We Ever Sold

Metropolitan Meat Market,
Phone 3445

For the repairing of
anything Electrical,
phon-e- "

3431

Hawaiian Electric Go. ,
Limited.

77V
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OVER SERVICE

Anthony Wilding, King, of; the
World in Singles, Favors

v i One Service Stroke ; -
;r . By WALTER. CAM?.

There la a great difference, between
- lb views of , Anthony Wliuing, the

World's lawn tennis champion, and
Maurice McLoughlin, America's cham-- '
plon, on the matter of . the proposed

, amendment to the rules regarding
service. ';".. '

Wilding has made a suggestion that
only one service, stroke be permitted
for each plar, and claims . that Xhis
vould mako the ganic faster and bet-te- r.

McLoughlin holds to the con-irar- y,

and his. argument seems to be
feound, for in it he "claims, that hold-
ing the server , to one chance would re-
duce r very materially., his speed, as
v-el- l as his placement work.

The only gain in the matter of time
"ould be less time, taken for ..each
set, but in the speed of the play tbere
would be a diminution. McLoughlin
calls attention to the fact that quite
often the i most powerful servers
strike wildly, Intending to- - 6core by
pace alone, and, on the other hand, he
Instances Norman Brooxe of Aus-- j

tralia, whose service Is admittedly
one of the most successful In j the

, vorld, and Is meant to throw his op-
ponent on, the defensive merely' by

.klllful placement. .
. ':

His final conclusion is that a player
would have to come down quite a bit
In hls; pace' and sacrifice- - taking: a

. chance at, placement,. In order to dc-- ;

vote himself to safety, and hence it
v.ould really slow up and not speed

"the game '
"r-- )" ' ,

" v --

The truth of. the matter is that
every one nowadays "seems' obsessed
to. , alter, rules to .mafcejover every-tliin- e

in sight, not becanse .It need;
alteratlou, but. for the mere sake, of
change ..;

Cath for Amateurs, K
"

, . "7

'Parke Davis of Princeton offers the
following two suggestions for the pur-
ification of amateurism, with a "peri-- .
city of expulsion. 'VA, : r ;..t rr.!'

IIo' stales that'Us. Intercollegiate
- JithletIcs hare great honors to bestow,

a , demand In return for the exclusive
Kvrvlce of the recipient' cf those lion-;vr- s

for three summers is not too
-- vnuch to ask: .

' ;

j.I certify upon my honor that I
have never directly or Indirectly
participated in any branch of sxrt

. for pay; that I have never received
, any valuable, thing , in lieu : cf

mcney, except , medals and prizes
regularly offered, and that I have
never participated in any

, branch. of
sport under an assumed name. '

' 2. No student " shall be eligible for
membership upon any. competitive
team, who, after matriculation, par-- ,

ticlpates in any sport n

admission fee is "charged," except as
-- Q, a nrunber of one ct, the collegers;

competitive. teams,' or who receives1
directly or indirectly any compen--

' cation, remuneration, relmburse-"-,
raent, or payment "of "his" expenses
for participating In . any sport ' at

, which an admission flee is not
'' charged.

It would appear that "wheiber in-

tentionally or not, this would bar any
college student, even ; though a mem-
ber of his- - own home club, from, par-- '
tlcipatlng. in this sport, or that club
during July, 'August and September.
Change Soccer Rules.

Once more the American as taken
up a game from the Englishman and
has found occasion to alter the rules
in material fasnlonJ 'This" time It , Is

S6cccr foo'tball" Much has been
e&ld that will be remembered in col-
umns of papers about the advantage
of the sportsmanlike rule, --There
j?hall be no substit utes " ; : ,

The possible substitutes are two in
i'umber, one a regular, reserve, and
another,-wh- is to be allowed in the
game only In case "of Injury to any
member of the regular team. - A-

nother excellent provision ' was added
' tliat the game may be prolonged by

periods of 10 minutes In case of a tie,
ftt the discretion of the captains'.

"Soccer" Is growing In tnts rountry
not very, much In the matter of in-

terest for spectators are rew, hut' In
seal amusement for the players' them-trlve- s,

and there, is no reason why it
would not come to fill a place along-
side our other sports without In any
ygy trespassing or creating a rivalry

I ' i '.. . , . y

i ,
' .; I J '

2r FOR 25 CENTS
CLUTTT FEABOIJr6 CaTROTKr

W. F. OILLI

! By CHRISTY ;
"?iany articles have ; been written

iibout "iasldo" baseball In the big
Iec&uee and the added effectiveness
given a team by a thorough system
of signals, but I never saw an article
'en the ' "inside game , that the um-

pires. vork. Of course,' the umpires
have, practically no opponents on the
ball .'field' except 18 active players,
two managers, the substitutes, and
several thousand fans. Therefore, the
umpires ;naturally do; their level best
to keep from - getting '. themselves ,in
bad. ':' "' ' , I)

Klem Won't te. j.; r.:l
;I recall overhearing a little conver-

sation before the first game of tho
post season series between the Giants
and the Yankees' In 1910, that illus-
trates this dislike bn Klem's part "'Bil
lyM Evans and Klem were the um-

pires In that series and the National
league official was scheduled jto work
the, first game behind the plate. As
soon as Evans saw Ford, the New
York Americans' 'pitcher, warming up
he stopped a minute at the plato to
talk to Klem before going down to
his place as the field umpire near
first base. As I passed on the.w-a- y to
the box I heard Evans saying to
Klem: ;'.'.. '-

-:"

"You've got , to watch this fellow
Ford'closelx so as not. to miss any on
him. . His spltter has got the funniest
break I ever saw, and It is bothersome
if ! you've never worked from behind,
I tnight be able to tip you off , the
best: way to work.", .. :

' '

"1 guess ,we've got as good spitball
pitcher; in tour leagpe

"
as he is," said

Klem. : "I. don't need any tips about
calling them;" , :

"
- ; . v

The Klem decision which came up

was

ball

tell.
fair

the

men

'op

but

two

and

may

and
that

his andsent the
had Oneover

.the for andBut tWQ hit the
groundder lins off.his si and trerethe

thai

get
him

sure
he would let himself out lot
cf and criticism. But

not do
Evans of Throwdown.

"Billy" Evans has always claimed
threw him .on decision

that came up series between
and Detroit for the world's

sion and the which resulted
frmn th rtiffiriiltv In it

lina
In putfield.

Some had
constructed -

overflow on foul

Flf0

ball n.nrio
iield and into stands,
it for two

of course, if ball landed in
field and into

regular stands,
for home tho

It and Klem, who
were the two thjs

' some so , that
the man charge cf the would

";ad this decision
'.give any two as
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HONOLULU; ,P0L0; PONY TO HELP DEFEND CUP

"INSIDE BASEBALL" AS

PRACTICED BY UMPIRES

MATHEW30N.

NGHAM'S HELEN C, J. M. WATER

or home runs as two It
up to the. umpire behind, the plate to
decide, and It was clearly evident
sometimes'' it would be difficult, for
him to see into which stand the
had bounded, while the base umpire
would nearly, always be a position
to ; ; If the ball . went
stands oh ground, the um-
pire was to tip his partner off to
fact by jmlling at peak hla
cap. If it bounded the tempo-
rary landing- in fair terri-
tory, the umpire was to the

putting, his on his
When Wasn't Looicfng. ;; :

r- - In---a crhaig
which, will be reCallc1." strung out
to contests lK;troit got
to big lead,, but 4he Pittsburgh slugger-

s-broke "loose and, got-- a, lot - pi
on the" and ruriuor. two

It looked like the 'break" of
the game, ; Miller hit one to right
field and the : I bounded "Into the
stand. The crowd all stood up 'and
leaned outso it the um-
pire's- view.' Evans was working be-

hind plate, and It was him
to , the decision. He looked at
Klem for the agreed ; upon,'
got .none. walked down to
at; base before his judg-
ment known, both Clarke , and

the" two managers; ,
him. ; i , ; y.':
' ?How about Bill?" Evans asked
Klem. "Did, ball bounce the

base stand or the home run
stand?'. Y t r

"Gee, Bill, was watching for
another base and didn't see

it,';; replied Klem. : ':. '
f .

Evans Appeals' to the Fans. f
-

In the meantime-S- I of

FEDERAL OFFER

Cy latest ifaill
CHICAGO The federal league is

reiorted to be negotiating with Field-
er Jones, of the northwest base-
ball league former manager the
Chicago White

President Gilmore was said to have
wre1 to John R. head of the

negotiations be successful
PORTLAND. Or. Fielder Jones.

l)residenf of the northwestern baseball
league, that he had receiv--

further overtures to him.

As; an cxieriment. the supervisor of j

the Ijeaverhead national "is;
stripping ILe bark the ases of

number of lodgepole at
nous penous net ore tney are to he-u-

for telephone poles. gird'liugj
the to exude resin, and

it is desired to what effect this)
as preservative treatment)

for the poles.

in the Philadelphiaame I mentioned
course,

;had 4u- - f granted : that the
received, a of publicity. ;Whit ; had trottedGiants playing a withwere 'aroimd,the bases. It wa8 thentheQuakers anth the ,.Escore ;

took big chance went
McGraw Mrmlck to the bat as ; to rlght fieJd and; askeda pinch hitter He made a hit h stopped. ofbrought the run the plate them the tw0 bleachers show-whic- h

should have .won game nimed tne Evans ru,ed athe Giants. - Klemhad forgotten Mse or course, specta-t- o

McCormick As Alexan- -announce i tors did ! not know, ahout.thissterted W up Klem reca ruIe vhen it becanseturned, faced the standp. al, In this Jetton- WtUburghto tell : the crowd of change, so '
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SnaLbV tZrlnKlr '' 1 W ' Always
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for to have .necessary Klem, ing on hjrav v ,

locked at the field, umpire '

n
' '

.
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temporary
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TV0 PUBLICITY

AGENTS LEAVE

FORTHEIMST

Will Assist in Settling ;!nterna- -
? tional Questions in New

' York State ;

Two publicity agents who"; will
i lread the fame - of Hawaii V abroad
sailed on the, Korea'- - this 'morning.
Their, names do not appear, on the
passengers Its U; but they ; are not trav
eling incognito, either, for Jir amval
oiTthev mainland is likely toha"much"
hefalded., They are-- foutfooted; boost-
ers, answering to the names of Carry- -

thtrNews afld Helen and they are
going- - "across the i Pacif io and" r the
American i continent to help A he - Unit
ed States defend, the international
klo irophy, and Incidentally to.agaln
ffx;us the eyes of the porting world
on; Hawaii as a polo : center, and on
Hawaii polo players as true sports
men; V'.7, .': ;'.'.vV:-- -- '";
1 Harry Payne Whltney's-represent- a-

tlvet J. Cashell. was successful in his
mission, which", was i to come to , Ha
w all, explain the needs of the Ameri
can polo team to- - Honolulu players,
and secure the loan of the two crack
ponies, which-las- t year proved: the
sensation of the international matches
Although the ponies are needed here
for tournament play, Cashell's 1 argu
ments prevailed, and with the assur
ance of special ; care and personal
watching on the way across, the ponies
were allowed to depart - They will
not return to Hawaii until next spring,
as the local Vteam expects to play in
California in 1915. and will have the
ponies kept on the Coast until that
time. 0 ;-- '.. v'

4
Carry-thc-Ne- belongs to Dr. Will

Baldwin, and Helen C. is the property
or Walter F. Dillingham.

; It; is i the belief of Cashell that the
famous; Meadowhrook four will again
defend ; the" cup, in spte of Whit-
ney's announcement that he would re-

tire ; from international competition.
,Mr, Whitney, is keeping in train-

ing jaud practice, vand' so are the AVa- -

Baseball-Sco- re

HOME VISITING

G 14 6 o.
TEAM TEAM

SCORE
HOME- - VISITING

O 5 r n
ANDTEAM TEAM

tmm VI SITING

.16 o
MnnAtiiln

TEAM,str.Bnliftio Ltd TEAM

s

ALAKEA BET. KING AND

RAIN ENDS SCHOOL MEET;
WILL BE RESUMED TODAY

. .,--

When a rain came up from tbe
'south that went ciean th rough
the umbrellas on the field, ref--.
eree Cross, in charge of the
Grammar school track meet, de--
cided that the best thing to do ,

was to postione the races. For fi
a time it looked as tfiough it
would clear up. but just as.the4---
crowd was emerging from its var--

$

Idus ' shelters, the water came .

down In torrents and in a few f
. minutes had flooded -- the field. !

4-- .

. The trial heats had been, run j

,off Jn the 100 and f0 yard dashes,
the only final that was pulled

4; off was the 410-yar- d dash, which
4--, was won ' by. Wright, of Karae- - f

hameha, with A. Smith second,
vJ,' Lewis third and Roy Graham
.fourth. ; ' Whether these aces

4--. will le run over or not will be
decided before the meet is re--

'f suraed - this afternoon. '

IfASKUUJv FOR ( IU.N V

' - y IBy LutesfMatl
f CHICAGO Baseball is destined to
become China's national game, ' ac
cording to Joe Benz. first of the world
tourists to reach Chicago. Japan is
already a nation of baseball fans,: he
said. Benz brought home good tidings
of Catcher Daly, the Sox recruit, and
said Jim Thorpe, the Indian athlete,
had : Improved greatly and would be
of great assistance to the Giants this
year. ','V;:':-W.i.-- -

,' - '
. '.

PANXY 3IUKriIY TO FJEDS

NORWICH, Conn. "Danny". Mur-
phy; captain of the Philadelphia Ath-

letics ; last year, stated that he had
signed a thjee years' contract with
the Brooklyn federal league team., He
declined to state the amount of the
salary he is to receive. :

lerbury brothers' and Mr, Mllburn,'-tal-

Cashell this morning, 'and when
I left it was thought that they would
end by going in to defend the cup. ;

I

think America's chances of , holding it
pre better than last ; year." .

" ' :; ;

'r Apple wowl is the, favorite mater-la- l

for ordinary, saw handles, and some
goes into briar. pipes, ; v ; j

Looks . : yr ':don't count v
:--

.

A light colored, ; mild- -
looking wrapper often .

covers strong inferior t

tobacco. To be sure of a
realjy mDd, ; harmless, en- -: ..

joyable blend of light Havana ;

and right Domestic, ask your
dealer for a . . ' - v '-

- .

4--J

mm iiu'-- ' tcs

Gut Out
This

Coupon
This coupon and five

others will entitle the

honder to one baseball

counter free when pre-

sented at the Star-Bulleti- n

business office, Ala-ke- a

St., bet. King and

Hotel Streets.

!CounteWt

HOTEL STREETS.

PHONE 2758.

If

Pdr i jnoro " than a
quarter of a cen-
tury SHAG -- has boon --

tho favorito . ronody,
for hoadacho ana ;

nouralgia.
TastoJosB-Cort- ai

12 dosos-E- 5 oonto '
Ask your drugis"&

i ; for SEilO :
'

r?r

THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO-LT-

Honolulu. ;

New Styles In
--HATS-

PANAMA AND C L OTH
" At Mainland Prices.

FUKUROOA CO
Hotel SL, con Bijou Lane. ; V

ME FOR A SQUARE MEAL AND

,. CHOP, SUEY DINNER. AT ,
.

7 Not7 Yorlr Cafo
No. 10 N. Hotel SU nr. Nuuanu
, -

, S.
.

Kelilnoh Mgr.: Tel. 4795
j- x - -

Agents for Flyint Merkel and p
'

. Luxe, and .Motor, Supplies.- -

ICitnotorJCo;'&
Skilled , Mechanics for all ; Repair
, Viy. u-- .

. Torfc' -
.

Padahl nr. Port SL TL 2051

-:-- r .; 'r. ;,. ; P. H. BURNETTE '
: '

Commissioner of Deeds for California
arid New York: NOTARY PUBLIC:
Draws . . Mortgages; Deeds, Dills . of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU, Phone 1846.

IF YOU. WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS V'--

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
; : : ' - Write ,a...v.

E C DAKE'S ADVERTISING
A G E N C Y

124 Sansome Street Sanranclsco

New Line of .Av,;i,v
FANCY GROCERIES .

Table Fruits and Vegetables.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wal ae Road. and . Koko Head
Arenne. ' Phone 3730

i ,YEE YI CHAN
c'h I nes'e RESTAURAN T
Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes

I v served at reasoanble prices.
,119 Hotel Street, Near Maunakea

.

'
-- " '(upstairs) -

Art Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING 4

SUPPLY CO. ' '
.

Bethel St.. nr. Hotel. Phone 3126

MILLINERY
Latest Sayies in Ladies and Gentle

men's' '.

HATS.

E. UYEDA
Nnuanu. bet. King and Hotel Streets.

Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat-
ing. Oxidizing a Specialty. .

HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

experienced Men.
Cor, Bishop and King Sts. .

Easter Novelties in Wonderfully
beautiful) assortment. -,

Wall, Nichbls Ct ;

King SL: Near Fort

M. SILYAi
.Tho Leading

UNDERTAKER EMBAIMER
Cor. -- Knkui and Nuuanu

'

Sts.-Te-L

1179 night call 2514 or 2160

fU It tl If R H till H 11 ii 1! Li B r

nULUIIIUVJIIu

MM:
A BARGAIN

M lids Mi
u

6 PASSENGER,"" 15 MILES TO 1

GAL.: ELECTRIC LIGHTED AND
STARTER; WARNER 125 COMBI
NATION , CLOCK AND 5PEEDOM
ETER; Klaxon Horn, two extra tires,
tubes and tire covers; chains; two ex.
tra demountable rims Q. D. complete
set of tools; finish of car as follow:
Color, dark blue; 'upholstering. Span
Ish Grey with Nickel trimmings. Car
In use only five .weeks. Cost of car
$5350. Owner expecting to make tour
of globe. Car can be bought at a bar.
gain on the installment plan. . Car open
for Inspection at my private garage,"
Diamond Head road. The prettiest
car in the Islands. : A buy in a life,
time for some one. .

"
.

Phone 30C912460. - :
'

- .

Geo. C. BecUley

A. N. SANFOPvD,
V - OPTICIAN. ' :

Boston Building Fort Street

Over May t Co.

mm.r i.utT Bn T f is V-- T - 1 "" f.V..-- '

Tnn?f C.r-v- l

when you shave yourself.' . Brinj your
dull. razor to. the Honolulu Cutlery &
Grinding Co., Masonic Temple, opp.
Y. M. C. A Atakea'and Hotel St,
i We' grind everything.

H. IV11YAKE:
Oriental Goods, Dress Patterns,
Embroidered and Silk Kimonos
1218 Fort SL, above Beretanla

. Now trade at the Cleanest Mar.
ket where is sold the Finest

. meats, etc. ;
v -

" '

C. Y. HOP WO ,
' v

' Khig SL, cpu. the Fisumarkot
'

Phone 1503. ; '. ;

OUR SERVICE ana tlie .

GOODYEAR TIRES will . --
ELIMINATE your tire troubles.

GUARANTEE VULCANIZING
. COMPANY' '
840 Atakea St. Phone 4583

H HacKfeld & Co.
Limited. '

Sugar Factors, Importers antf
Commission Merchants.

HONOLULU.

White Wings
SHOOS AWAY DIRT ;

ASK YOUR GROCER

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co, V

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
:

10?3 Fort Street '

THE VXITED SlLYAuE 10.

"Receives new-tHM- b by every
Coast steamer. " C : , v ".

BUY 'HERB ANIV SAVK 0) Ter Cent!
. .. . . . :'

1157 TORT ST. ' i

TrT)rpv
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE FURNISHED COTTAGES FURNISHED ROOMS

WANTED

Position by an experienced business
man,, with good knowlecge, of im- -'

ort, export and shipping, capable
or tahlng charge of any depart-- !

went Speaks Chinese and Japan-- !
cue. The advertiser Is at present in
Ssn Francisco and will be pacing
through Honolulu on the 16th nf

. March on way to Orient Highest
references, both in Honolulu and In
the states. -- Apply G. S, this office.
; .. ... . 5804-6- L

Everyone with anything for sale to
Play Safe." Considering the fac- -

; ton of sales, success In planning
. an-a- Is more satisfactory than

- ' knowing "how It happened" after-
ward. Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads
'Bring Borne the Bacon" every

time. 6399-t- L

100 men to bring their dull razors
to Honolulu Cutlery and Grinding
Co., Alakea St. oppY. M. OVA, "to!
be sharpened. We grind everything.'

5798-lm.- V I
s

Gentleman to share very deslrejle
room with agreeable man. .Walking
distance. 1G1S. Nuuanu. St, near!
School St Phone 4726

.

-.--
l 5800-t- f.

All lovers of music to develop talent
J by taking lessons from Ernest K.

' Kaai, 61 Young Building. TeL 3689.
k5381-6-

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED.

Two or three rooms for light house
keeping in Punahou district Ad
dress K. II, Star-Bulletl- n. .

v v '572ML ' :

SITUATION WANTED

An expcrlened bookkeeper wishes po -
- fsitlon, opening, closing, auditing and

keeping books, services from l hour

I3ox 33, this office :
'58.04-C- t, V

Cy young Japanese, experienced
waiter. Position in"hotet or restau- -

v rant Address Box36 thl3 office,
5S02-6t- "

Japanese chauffeur wants : position
. with family. Box 32, this office.

Phone. 2552.
v 5793.1m. .

HELP WANTED

Salesman to handle machinery and t
mill supplies. Address Box 37, this

' office. :V '

'' -- 5803-6- t

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Leading hat cleaners. Prices mod-
erate. We, sell the latest styles in
Panama and Felts. Work called for

I and delivered. Blaisdell Building.
. 6576-l- y.

An tone Caiate, shoe, repairing; guar-antee-d.

AJ&kea, corner King St
: ' ' ' 6737-tf- . -

-

" AUTO FOR HIRE.

Bthn c Benf ord, opp. Y. M. C. A. If
jou require the most up-to-d- ate

rent cars, we have them, Comfort-
able, stylish, serviceable;

-
, Packards and Cadillacs. Experienc-

ed, reliable and prompt chauffeurs.
- Day 6r night Reasonable rates

Leave orders for trip around the
island; 45 a passenger. Tel. .2999.

; : , 5739-- tt

f!omfortabla and atvlish 1914 Pierce
, Arrow at your service; reasonable.

.n St n aiting car jmver ouyeusugu
5582-l- y. - . i

'
.

Two more passengers for "round-the- -

island." $5. Auto Livery. Tel. 1326.- -

AUTO PAINTING.

Sntrvnwnpni? ' Par rtafntAif and itiaiIa
., to look like new; Be convinced. Auto'
Painting Co.. Liliha St. nr. King t

.. 5614-ly- . - -

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING.

P. W. Hustace. automobile repairing.
1851 Young St- - Phone 1498. '

j 5799-lr- a. '

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

' '- We make a specialty of all kinds of
artificial flowers of evry variety.

" " j

AWNINGS.

Ring 1467. CASHMAN.Fort nr
. . r.MZ-t-r .

v. .

B j

BUY AND

Diancnis.watches and Jewelry bought,
tzi e;c!;ar.ed. J. Carlo. Fort

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jaa. T. Taylor. 511 Staneenwald Bldz
consulting civil & hydraulic engin'r

k5375-tf- . '

CHIROPODIST.

First-clas- s chiropody done only at
, residence. Calls by annolntment.

Telephone 3168. Dr. A. Z. Kandor.
" ' 5717-t- r. r ..

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Appreciated Girts. Musical Instru
ments, all kinds to order reasonable.
Specialists Ic ukuleles.. Kinney &
Mossman, 1282 Nuuanu nr. KukuL

5726-6- m

MUSIC LESSONS.

Private lessons on Violin, Mandolin
Guitar, English banjo - and Ukulele
by a teacher of' many years expert
ence. Address P.O. Box 311. Tel. 4179

5650-tf- . ,

Ernest K. Xaal. 51 Young Bldg: Tel
3687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban
jo, zither, violin, cello and vocal

.
' . 5381-tf- .

Bergstrcm Music Cow Music and mu
, sical .Instruments. 1020-102- 1 Fort

St 6277-tf- .

KAWAIHAU GLEE CLUB.

Kawalhau Glee Club. Music furnished
for dances, dinners, receptions and
all occasions. Prompt Tel. 3860

; Mgr. W. C. Cummings. ' ( '
4

' , 5705-6- m . :

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu Glee Club, Clement Wong,
Mgr., Tel. 4166, Hoteh Delmonlco.
Music furnished for 'dinners, dances

kS438-ly- .

RIZAL ORCHESTRA.

RlzalClee' atib turnlshes j first
class music for any and all occa
sions. Manager George ."A, .. N. Ke--

. koa. Phone 1775, S- - a.m. to 5 p.m.
; 576S-t-t ' . ' ' '

MUSIC.

Kawailani Glee Club furnishes music
for all- - occfolcns. John Hickey.
Manager. King up Telephone 3310

6677-6- :
f i

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on piano, 33.00 per month;
8 lessons;" Mrs. L. Mackie, 1521

; Fort, nr. St;' telephone 2683.
" 5569-l-y. -

DRESSMAKERS.

Johnson & Olson, dressmakers, : 4, 5
and 6, Elite Bldg Hotel St,' oppo-
site Young Cafe. Phone 3642. '

'
5781-lm- ."

'

. - '

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
initial and hemstltchlngJleaso&able.

... kR322-t- f - i"

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses. '

: . : k5341-t- f ' ! --
'

- FRENCH POLISHER.

Frank W. Taylor, expert finisher and
French polisher; $1.25 per hour or
by contract Argonaut hotel, Bere-tanl- a

St
- JT804-t- f. , ;.; .'

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

General employment office. Phone
2668; 1107 Alakea St, corner Hotel
St Mgr., P. I. Stanley.

5798-lm- .

MOTORCYCLE REPAIRING.

F. W. Hustace, motorcycle repairing.
1651 Young St Phone 1498. '

5799-l- m.

B

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

- . -

King street near Punchbowl street.
KR42-1- 1

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

fof Me; aU new; Dargaln pr!ce
Klllg Street opposite R. R. Depot

K721-- tf

BICYCLES REPAIRED.;

II. Takafuji. in bicycles, sup--

plies. Repairing neatly and reason- -

ably done. Beretania nr Piikol St
5601-2- m " ! .

Wa appreciate your patronage. Miss(d .rin htrvrT. and mZJnlZ?nfii inrto TTnirm Rt np-r-iin- t.nl sl!

Allen

SELL.

School

Dealer

FOR SALE

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi
nese: grass : rugsumattlngs and-- IIuxk
leums. Telephone 1261.
Lewers & Cooke, Ltd King Street, - - . .... ; v k53g9.tt .'V ; .. ,1

New 1913 : model Cadillac, perfect con- -
edition;, run about 3000 miles. Owner
''leavinfr Islands. Address ; Box 35,
this office.'- - '.,.

Automobile A Ford Run
about in good condition. - Apply O.
Bernard, 175 Beretania Ave., cor.
Union. . - . V'

H;:--- ' I , &798-t- f. .

Adelina Patti, Inventors, La Natividad
and the finest Manila smokes at
Fitzpatrick Bros:, Fort St, nr. Mer-
chant- 6277-t- f

The Transo envelope a " time-savin-g

Invention. No addressing necessary
in' sending put bills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co., Ltd., sole
agents for patentee. . tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bulleti- n office, tf

PINEAPPLE GLOVES FOR SALE.

We are making a specialty, of gloves
for. harvesting pineapples and are
supplying some of the largest
growers ion the islands. Will be
glad to send samples' to any. respon-
sible growers. Nevin Glove Co.,

:, Buffalo, N. Y. ..
' -

- "
. 5792-- 1 m. .

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKt ; HEIGHTS POULTRY
Ranch, E. C. POHLMAN, Tel.
3146, Box ' 483. Breeders of white,
leghorns and white Orpingtons, trap
nested, pedigreed, standard and
line bred. Eggs for hatching, day
old chicks, young, laying and breeds
ing stock. Write for " price list
Visit our ranch and be convinced.

5680-I- v. .

FLOWERS FOR SALE.

Dealer in violets, pansies and maiden
hair ferns. Kunlkiyo,'- - Union St
next Messenger Service; Tel. 1635.

5752-tf- .

Specialist in all kinds of fresh flow
ers. F. Higuchi, 1124 Fort Street
Telephone 3701.

5751-t- f.
''

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folks Give us a call and be convinc
ed. Specialists in all kinds of maid-
enhair ferns; all kinds palms and
plants very cheap. M. Wakita,
King St, opp. Government Nursery.

S6924in

CAMERAS FOR SALE.

Second-Han- d Cameras bought sold
and exchanged. Kodagrapb Shop,
Hotel and Union Sts.

5745-t- f.

STAB.BUIXETI5 CITES YOU
TODirS SEWS IODAI

WORD

FOR SALE

iBUNOALOW FOR SALE.

Part cash; Ivaimuki; near cars; phone
. 3083, or call 1017 6th Ave ;

;

' : i 5803-- 6 1. -

'ii i
' a

COCOA NUT PLANTS FOR SALE.

f Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va
riety. Apply A. D Hills, Lihue,
Kaua!. - i. "277

I

FOR BENT

Desirable hduses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at S15, ?1S; 20, 25. 30, $35, $40 and

- up to $125 a month. See list in our
office Trent Trust Co Ltd., Fort
St, between King and Merchant

- 54t"2-t- f r ,'

Rooms, furnished or unfurnished to
suit tenants; 66 School street; . 3

bedrooms, 1915 Kalakaua Ave. Ap-

ply Mrs. Mary Leong, 66 School
St Phone 4113. . ,

'
.. A

2 office rooms, "second floorr l.Mer--

cnant St L Apply . J. M. McCnesney.
554i-t-f

It May Save Your Life

The object of this advertisement
is to instruct people in the early
symptoms of tuberculosis or con-
sumption so that they ivill go to
physicians before it is too late,.'' ..'"'v SUSPICIOUS SYMPTOMS :

CODCh or expectoration, even if only

a litflc in the morning, which you
hardlyvnotice, if continued over two
month

Frequent 'Bronchia! "Grippe"
or FCVCr 'Itacks very suspicious.

BlOOd SpUtin&Mf blood is coughed
" up the cause XU tuberculosis nine

times in ten.

Plenrisy. Caused by tuberculosis
about seven times in tea.

Night Sweats. Very 'suspicious.

LOSS Of weight and Stfength very
suspicious, especially if tnere is slight

"cough.

If any of these symptoms are present
no matter how well yon look or
feel cut out this ad., take it to your
physician and explain your case.
Yon can be cored if you take it
m time. Thousands of patients
who have been treated in the
incipient stage are well today.

Acre tracts or lots on Palolo Hill above
or below the new, reservoir.

Hillside or bottom lands In the Palolo
Valley on 10th Ave., suitable for
farming or building purposes; 5
minutes walk from Waialae car
line. Also the Palolo rock crusher.

. Inquiries and further particulars to-licite- d.

.

PALOLO LAND & IMP. CO, LTD,
Room 203 McCandless Bldg..

5746-t- f.

MA NOA' HEIGHTS A choice location
with & new, attractive,

servants' quarters.- - laiindry
and garage; lot 75x200; magnificent
ocean and mountain view; 5 min-ute- s

walk to the car line; fine
homes adjacent 'Address P. 0Box
204, Honolulu, Hawaii. ' i 5

5768-t- f. .

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
s "plains and hills. Telephone K02,

101 Stangenwald Building.

. DOCTORS' DIRECTORY!:

Or. E. Nlshlzlma, specialist surgery,
gynecology. 8-- 1 2a.m. Sunday

2 a.m-iKuk- ul nr. Fort Tel. 4037.
5592-6-

B

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

We. have just received a splendid new
'surply of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland; also supplies. H. Yosh-- .
lnnga, 1218 Emma near Beretania.

5690-- tf '

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery has the best home
made bread, German Pumpernlckle,1

- Pretzels and Coffee Cake, 1129
? Fort above Hotel , St ' TeL 2124.

- ;
. , 5472-t-f tl -

Home Bakery, 212 Beretania, nr. Em
ma." Cakes - and: r doughnuts ? fresh

, every day. Boston baked beans
.and: brown , bread , on . Saturdays.!

U-.. - :, k5382-t-f . , - i .l

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER. .:

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pies, can-..die- s.

. IWedding , cakes a specialty;
Nuuariu' nr.' Beretania. ' TeL 4780.

- : v5629-6m- - : ' ' v ;

BLACKSMITH ING.

We' guarantee all work. Wagon ire-pairin-g;

very-- reasonable, I.. Nfe
' gano, King, nr. r Waikikl Road.

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for the tropics.
We submit designs or r make from
your plans. Picture framing done.
8. Salki, 563 Beretania; phone 2497.

. , . ' 6245-t- f -

ft. Ohtanl, 1286 Fort, Tel. 3028. Bam-
boo " furniture made to order.

681.3m

BUILDER AND CARPENTER.

Higashimura, building of all kinds ;

work guaranteed; experienced men.
reasonable ; Beretania opp. Union.

K753-1- T.
I

BOOK'STORE.

Books bought sold, exchanged. School ,
books our specialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged. L. Kahn, 1280 Fort St ,

.... 5612-t- f.
I

BARBER SHOP.

U. Katayama, first class tonsorial
parlors, 19 N. King St, nr. Nuuanu.

' F.527-t- f. v

CAFE.

Royal Cafe, everything the best : at
popular prices ; fine? home cooking;
prompt service; Beretania, nr. Fort
St., opp. n re stauon. j. XMaaano, jrr.

'

6745-t-f

McCandless Cafe, Alakea nr. Mer-
chant Good cooks, best service. Un-

der new management Reasonable.
Open toll 11:30 p. m.

5738-3- m

Boston Cafe, coolest place in town.
After the show drop in: Open day
and night Bijou theater, Hotel St.

6529-t- f

Columbia Lunch Room; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street

5518-tf- .

"The Eagle." Bethel bet Hotel and
King. - A nlco place to eat; nne
home cooking. Open night and day.

- k5338-t- f

The Hoffman," Hotel St., next the
Encore. Best meals for price in
town. Open all day and all night

k5335-t- f

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled home cook-
ing. Best materials at. popular pri-
ces. Try us. King nr. Alakea St

5606-l- y

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
moderate. Alakea cor Merchant St.

6589-t- f

Ught housekeeping. Electric lights;
bath; all conveniences. Gemel Pi,
Tort and Vineyard Sta. Tel. 154L

R740-- tf

UNFURNISHED COnAGES

New cottages on Fort street exten--

sion. Rent reasonable. Young Kes
Grocery store, 1220 Emma St;
telephone 4456. 5565-ly- :

FURNISHED HOUSES

Furnished house, on Matlock avenue;
6 rcoms and bath; fully modern.
Apply 207 McCandless Bldg phone
3006. . ;r v.' -

5S04-3- t. ,:

4 bedroom house in Manoa on car
line, completely furnished. Apply
D. H. Gil more, care C. Brewer & Co.- 5796-t- f.

'

NEW ROOMING HOUSE

The new ; R. R. mosquito proof
rooming house, 337-3S9.3- S. King
St next to railway station; hot and
cold water shower baths, reading
room, library and roof garden; cont
fortable home for the "enlisted "mec
of the army and navy. Populai
prices. SoHcltlng your patronage
TeL 4713. Open day and night
W. Weinberg, manager?

5723-t- f.
--

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, . Territory of
Hawaii. At Cbambers. A. J. Cooper.
Libellant, vs. Ida Cooper, Llbellee. di
vorce. Order for Service by Publica
tlon. ;'. ;,V.

' v. -
"

Upon the read tng and filing of the
affidavit of A. J.. Cooper, the above
named Libellant and it satisfactorily
appearing therefrom that the Llbellee
herein, Ida Cocper, resides out of this
Territory and can not' after dua1 dili
gence, be found therein, and . that the
residence of said Llbellee i ' - nbt
known to said 'Libellant and cannot be
bt him ascertained " though he has
made ..diligent, reasonable and- - due
search and Inquiry; and it --further
appearing that a Summons issued, out
of thls Court in this action and ; that
more taa: six months has ' elapsed
Eince : the i33ulng thereof, ' and ' that
personal service 6t the same cannot
be made upon the said Llbellee for the
reasons" hereinbefore contained and by
the said affidavit? made to ' appear;
now, on motion, of H. G. Middleditch,
attorney : for., said Libellant, : , v

It is Ordered that the service of the
rummons in this action be made upon
the said Llbellee. Ida Cooper, by pub-

lication thereof in Honolulu Star-Bu- lr

letin, ainewspaper suitable for the ad-

vertisement of notices of Judicial pro-
ceedings, published at Honolulu. Ter-
ritory of. Hawaii, at least once a week
for six successive Week3. and the case
set for hearing in the Court-roo- m of
the Second Judge of the First Cir-

cuit In Honolulu, on Monday, the 27th
eay of April, 1914, at o'clock A. M.
of said day. - T ::

Dated Honolulu, February 9, 1914. f

l'
; I WM, . IX WHITNEY, '

Second Judee. Circuit Court First Ju- -
-- dicial Circuit Territory of Hawaii

'Oil Feb. 10. 17. 24. March 3. JO. 17.
" r

Port Orford cedar r of ' the Pacific
Co4st, recently tried as a" substitute
for English willow in the manufacture
of artificial limbs, has been found un-
satisfactory; While It is light enough,
it is too coarse and brittle, v r

t

.fTSlim NEW ERA HOTEL
CSi1450 FORT . STREET

Ct ABOVE VINEYARD ST.
HOT AND COLD WATER BATHS

B74S-- tt - i

Two furnished front rooms " with
kitchen and bafnxocm conveniences.

. Centrally located. Children not dc--,

sired. Apply, 550 EereUnla St, nr.
Punchbowl St ,

:, 5790-t- f. .

THE MELROSE. Newly rePpvated.
- nicely furniaued double or fIngle

rooms. Hot and cold water, all con-

veniences. 144 Beretania, near lrt.
TeL 2530. Mrs. J.. Davis, Prop.

:.v . 5760-t- f

The-Mercan-
Ule. Nlceiy furnished

.rooms; all conveniences; not ana
..cold baths. Rooms by day or week
A. Phillips. 631 S. King. TeL 3811.

- 6744-t- f

Large room, quiet private hmtse.
I Duly gentlemen accommodated; 40S

Beretania. . ;

.
5S00-6- L

' :,

furnished rooms. Waikikl Beach oa
car line; 2517 Kalakaua Ave., phonai

..464L . 6653 tt
Large, airy furnished rooms; conveni-ence- s.

73 Beretania nr Fort TeL 1325
5750-t- f

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

Housekeeping rooms. 312.00; single... '.
IKOO; by week $2iJ0. 548 S. King.

5791-l- m

Two' 'housekeeping rooms, 871 Young
St, nr. Kapiolanl St

. 5783-tf- . - '
'

ROOM AND BOARD .

El YeranaNIcely furnished rooms with
,, board. 1049 Beretania Avenue,

above- Thomas Square. TeL 2004.
: . 5618-6- m ... . :. .

tTble,:, board at the Roselawn. 13G5

King Street Fhone Z6J. special
f rates by ;week and month.

r.-- V 5792-tf- . ; ,. ..: -

For i gentlemen la a private family;
vl942 S.. King St; every . conve- -

nieuctj. , . ; . 6685-t- f

Room and board in private family. '
Modern. conyenlences, ' Phone 1567.

'

5801-t- f. . - x

FAMILY HOTEL

TeZ Cassidy, only home hotel.. Wal-- .
kikl Beach, consists . of individual
cottages and single rooms. Cuisine

"'excellent, 1000 ft. promenade pier
- 'at 'the erd of

v

which Is splendid
..'.bathing pool and beautiful view.

2005 Kalia road. TeL-2879- . Terms
reasonable. k5387-t- f

f- - t REDUCE MOSQUITO PEST.
v ;

' If you are' troubled with mos- -
qultoes, ring up 39, Leadcar- -

. r ters ;of the mosaulto camuaisn
Torce. and they will send a man

f' to 'find the breeding places and
endeavor to eliminate then.

4- - -

' One hundred and three years, aso today an act by Congress was ap
proved, elabl!hlnisr trdlnc posts among Indians Marco-2- , 1811. .

"Find another Trader and another Indian.
' AXSWKR TO SATTRP.W Fl '

'UplIe donfat-i- n kiMtving alTvnturer.

1



J

-
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CLOTHES CLEANING.

8uItltorlum.. cents and ladles'
clothes, neckwear, gloves; work

- guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala- -
pal sr. Hotel St. 8. Itaoka, Prop.

5541.6m. ... ' -

The Pioneer; Beretania and :; Emma
Sts.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work guar-- '
anteed, called for " and delivered.

'. ' '' - 5752-t- f.
-

A. B. CV cleaning, repairing; tatlsfac-".
tlon guaranteed; call and deliver;
Maunakea nr. PauahL TeL 4148.

5335-1- .' ) "

T. Hayashl; clothes cleaned, pressed.
. TeL 2273. Beretania, cor. ; PlikoL

,; 6600-iy- .

Togawa, ladles gents' clothes ' clean-
ing; call & deliver. Fort nr. KukuL

v" " 5575-lj- . ':v 'i .-
- :

Try the Star;" Tel. 11S2. We press,
dean, mend; deliver within 24 hrs.

k5375-6- -

Diamond Shop; all work neatly done.
King nr. Kalakaua Ave, TeL 6286.

5542-6m- .
si ,i m

CORPORATION NOTICES. Jv

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS
OF HONOLULU PLAN. . r

TATI ON COMPANY
.! ' - " . '

Notice Is hereby given that pursu-
ant to the provision of that certain
mortgage dated the first day of May.
A D. 1908, which was executed by
the Honolulu Plantation Company to
the Mercantile Trust Company or, San
Francisco, as Trustee, thoso certain
cne hundred (100) of the tends. .se-
cured by said Mortgage, and hereinaf-
ter designated by their numbers were
on the 2d day of February,' 1914, se-
lected, drawn and designated for pay-me- nt

and redemption -- in Ttie'manner
provided in said Mortgage. Said
bonds so selected, drawn 'and desig-
nated for payment will be paid at. the
office of the company at No. 503 Mar-
ket street, Room 201, Hooker & Lent
Building, In": the City and 'county of
San Francisco, State of California, at
the rate cf One 'Thousand (1,0001 dol-

lars per bond and accrued Interest on
the v first day of May, 1914. Snch
bends shall' be surrendered to the
company for payment, redemption and
cancellation as provided in said Mort-
gage and. Interest thereon shall cease
from said first day of May, 1914.

The following are the numbers cf
the bonds so selected, drawn and des-
ignated: Numbers . 2, ' ' 8, 15, 21,

24, 32, 63, 56, 83, 91'' 92, 116,
123, 173, 195, 201," 207", 208, "219, 224,
30, 276. 277, 279, 295, S01, 302,' 204,

S14, 317. 322, 328, 330, 337, 340,- - 345,
356, 360, 363,. .375, 376, 395. -- 408, 425,
439, 443. 445, 471, 476. 479. 492. 495,
S01. 520, 530, 537, 550, 566, 581,' 600.
604, 612, 614. 625, 633, 643, 652; 661.

- 663, 676, 701. 710, 725, 734. 737, 742,
, 745,-77-

0. 775, 792, 794, 796, .800, 828,
- 851. 853, 863, 866, 869, 877,, 882. 885,

802, 906, 911, 938, 966, 988,, 996.' :
- ' Respectfully, : !r

' N. OHLANDT.
Vice-Preside- nt ; Honolulu Plantation

.. Co.. 603 Market St, 201 Hooker &
lient Building, Sah Francisco, Cal
Dated Feb. 3rd. 1914.

. .. - 6787-20L- "

:j NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
' - : ' - :. ' .
.. Notice is hereby given that a-- new

' lilrectory of subscribers of theTMu-tt- al

Telephone Company will, shortly
' be published. ' .V

AIL subscribers desiring any change
of name or address and all intending
subscribers are'earnestly requested to
send written, notice or call in person
at, the office of the Company on "Ad-

ams Lane, on or-befo- re Saturday,
March 51st, 1914. after, which date
positively no changes will be made
for the new. directory. V '

MUTUAL TELEPHONE C6.. LTD.,
v y ... By F. G HUMMEL,

'v.c a ; Manager.
Honolulu. T. If.. March; 4th, 1914.

, . 5794 Mar. 4 UTtl. ; .

NOTICE.

At a meeting of th shareholders of
Y; Takakuwa & Company, : Limited,
bcld in Honolulu, on March 9th, 1914,

the following officers were elected to
serve for the ensuing year: '

- - Y. Takakuwa,' President;
T. I wanaga. Vice-Presiden- t;

"

o, Secretary;
S, Takakuwa; Treasurer;
T. Usui, Auditor.
The above-- named persons, together

with Dr. J. - Uchida, constitute the
beard of directors.

R. OKUBO.
.: r. Secretary.

. : 5801-6- L

New Jersey has a timbered area of
about 2.000.000 acres, on wnich the
timber i3 worth' about $8,500,000 on
the stump. It is mainly valuable for
cord wood. "

HONOLULU BTAR-BULLETI- TUESDAY, rARCH 17,1911; cr-tvni?-
:.

4
UNDREDS of workers VERY EVENING the - the Star-Bulleti- n's

.. , HONE the order on
m. h v 1

of all trades and Star-Bulle- tin reaches r - Help . Wanted Servicemm your next cd to 2256.u
supply the workersclasses look for post- -; practically every

tions everv day, They worker in and around v you need in your fac--
'

Expert operators
tory, home or office.

are people whpse skill ft Honolulu. Afew pen await your call and
- 71 A Star-Bullet-in Want

vnn ran nco'uith nrnf- - 1 nies will take your, - 7 .will give you the pick are prepared to give

it in your business. IL--l I want to them all. of the best. you efficient service.

CtASDlFIED BUSH'JESS

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal Clothes Cleaning and Dyeinf
Shop. Call and deliver. TeL 3149
Okamoto, Beretania, nr. Alapal St

r .. 5595-ly.- "

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Clothes, gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair
ed at short notice. Wagon delivery
Ohio Cleaning Co., Beretania, nrJort

, .
'

6586--lr

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING.

The Island, clothes cleaner; dyeing, re
pairing and pressing. TeL 2238
Kinau, bet Pilkol and . Keeaumoku

5 63 3--3 m. f

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ANNUAL MEETING.

- Kauai Railway Company.

4.Notice l hereby trlven that the an
nual meeting of the stockholders of!

Kauai Railway Company 'haB been
rprularlv called and will be held at
the office ' of Alexander Baldwin,
Limited. Staneenwald Building, Hono
lulu. T. H on the 24th day of March.
1914, at 10 o'clock a: m.

v. E. E. PAXTON,
V Secretary, Kauai Railway Company.

Honolulu, March 14th, 1914. c:.
' 5803-8- L - I'-

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kauai Fruit & Land Company, Ltd.

Notice la' hereby riven that the an
nual: meetine of the. stockholders' of
Kauai Fruit & Land Company, Lim
ited, has been regularly canea, ana
will be held at the office of Alexan-
der & Baldwin Limited, Stangenwald
Building, Honolulu, T. H., on the 24th
day. of March, 1914, at 10:30 o'clock

E. E. PAXTON..
Secretary, Kauai Fruit & Land, Com--

pany, Limited. - . y: .

Honolulu, March 14th, 191. "

ia
5803-8- t.

1 .' "

LEGAL NOTICES.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO
-

,
- CREDITORS. ; , ;

The undersigned, . duly appointed
administrator of the estate of Haliirca-il- e,

Palama' (w), deceased intestate,
hereby gives notice to all creditors of
said estate having claims against said
deceased, to present the same to th6
undersigned at his office, Judiciary
Building In Honolulu, City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu, within six months
from date, or they wiir be rorevcr
barred. -

" y : ' 1.v!'
Persons indebted to the ceceased

will please make Immediate settle-
ment with the undersigned.- - t
. Honolulu, T.iH, March 10. Idli.

' HENRY SMITH.
Administrator; of the Estate of Halii-- .

malle Palama (w). '

, 5799 Mar. 10, 17, 24, 31; Apr. 7

IN THEl CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Third Clreult, Territory of Hawaii. In
the matter of the estate of John Wil-

liam Atkins, deceased Notice to Cred-
itors. '";

The undersigned, having been duly
appointed administrator of the estate
of John William Atkins, hereby gives
notice to all persons having claims
against said estate to present the
same, duly, authenticated with proper
Vouchers. Whether the same be due on
mortgage upon real estate or other-
wise, within six months . from this
date, or they will be forever barred.
And all persons Indebted to said es-

tate arc" hereby notified to make Im-

mediate settlement with the under-
signed at his office at Kailua. Hawaii.

Dated Kailua, Hawaii, Feb. 23rd,
' "

1914. v'

. : , E. M. MULLER.
Administrator' Estate cf John William

'Atkins.
5787 Feb. 24. Mar. 3. 10. 17. 24. 31.

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

' Scaled tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 m. - of Wednesday, March
IS. 1914, for Furnishing-Material- s for
the Makikl Homestead' Road, Hono
lulu.

Blank fonns of proposal are on file
in the office of the Superintendent of
Public Works, Capitol Building, Ho
nolulu.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or
all tenders. '

- J. W. CALDWELL.
Superintendent of Public Works

Honolulu, March 6. 1914--.
5796-1- 0t

Many of the forest fires attributed
to railroads are caused not iv snarks

'from locomotives, but by cigar and
cigarette butts thrown from smoking

1 car windows.

AUTOMOBILE.

IE
FOR BUSY

Taxi, Phone 2500 and 4988.
When you want an auto, call Sam
McMillan at King SL stand. Phone
4700. - 5805

AUTOMOBILE TRIMMING.
D. O. Hamman, phone 2504, Richards
and Merchant Sweats. ; "
S. King St. near Punchbowl. Tops
built, covered and repaired; tire
and seat covers to order. -

'. - . . 5803 .v i
sicycles. : :

Honolulu Cyclery, phone 2518; 180
; S. King street
3AMBOO FURNITURE.

Japanese Bamboo furniture. Phone
3028. . 1286 Fort Street. -

CAFE. I
The: Royal Cafe; meals sent out
Phone 4310. Beretania near Fort St

3LOTHIER. . ; ; .r.
Fashion Clothing CoM clothiers, hab-
erdashers. Phone 4695. 1120 Fort

CIGARS, v '. "; y,.i.z : V".
5c La Insular Presidentes, Honolulu
Tobacco Co., 1113 Fort street.'

CLEANERS. :

Y. Fukunaga; Clothes cleaned, press- -
; ed, repaired. 1422 Fort street:
3ENTIST. v"'-;- ,

Albert D. Clark, ' 311 Boston Build-
ing. Phone 486L. -

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates fnrnished. - No. 20$ Mc--
C&ndless Building. Telephone 1157.
: v 6265-t-f v -

Y. Miyao, contractor and builder. ng

and cement work. Esti-mat- es

furnished free;' 223 and-22-
5

North Beretania St Phone 3516.
: 6521-6- m

KT Segawa, contractor and builder;
mason, carpenter, paperhanger; all

" work guaranteed; reosonable; 1 esti-
mates free;, - Beretania nr. AlapaL

:;, 6569-i-y .

N. Kanal, contractor; builder, painter.
- paperhanger; koa calabashes and
' furniture made to order; 1358 Fort

437-l- y: y

Sanko Co., 1346 - Nuuanu; TbL 3151.
Contracts for building, paperhang-- -

lng cement work, cleans vacant lots
" ' it. , k5327-t- f : -- o

NIkko Co.; contractor, builder, house--'

painting, paperhanging and general
; works. TeL 1826. 208 Beretania st

.. - 6523-6- m

S. Meguro, contractor; building, paint
lng, carpentering; work guaranteed
Beretania, near Aiakea Street

I".?. 5541-l- y yA' y

L Usui; all kinds of building; work
guaranteed T S. King. nr. KapiolanL

'
6560-l- y y- -s ;

Y. Kobayashl general contractor, 2034
" S. King. Phone 3356. Reasonable.

k5361-l- y
v

CONTRACTORS.

YOKOMIZO-FUKUMACH- I CO. y
GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND

, . .., - , , . - .
'

; ,. DRAYING v ':. :

SMITH ST.. OPPOSITE HAWAII

SHINPO SHA

OFFICE TELEPHONE 3986.

RESIDENCE TELEPHONE 3167

If you require experienced men and
your work done right ring up 3666,
T. Fukuda, 923 Fort, upstairs. All
kinds of building. . Res. TeL 3296.

' - 5677-6- m

t

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER

C. Oklmura. Contractor, carpenter,
builder and painter. Experienced
men. : Kalakaua ave. nr. King st

5622-l- y V

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. Mirikltani, general contraptor and
carpentering; real estate agent
1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahi Street

6566-l- y

CONTRACTOR & PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa-

perhanger; work guaranteed. T. Okl
TeL 1012. Beretania nr. Alexander.

6599-l- y ;

CARPENTER AND CEMENT WORK.

Building of all kinds reasonable.
Mikado Co.. 1346 Fort TeL 4568.

"
5768-l- m

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Co., importers and deal-
ers In Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; new sup
plies; 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St

6530-l- y

EM
REFEEEtJCE

DRESSMAKING. I

iiui nun, r tiaL-ua- ss uressmaKing;
6 Beretania Street,' nr. Nuuanu.:

DRY GOODS. i
City Dry Goods Co. 1109 Nuuanu St,
near King.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY. '
Y. NakanlshL 34 Beretania St. nr.
Nuuanu Street Phone 451L "

EXPRESS AND TRANSFER.
Victor Express Company. Phone, of-

fice 3290; residence; 1186, Nuuanu
GROCERIES. : - V:W;---

. a J. Day & CoV, grocers, phone 344L
1060 Fort StreeL V '

HOTEL. : -'- rV1 ?- V v

Occidental, r cor. ; King and Aiakea.
Rooms 1.50 perVweek up; f Meals
25c-:;l-- ' '';? ; ;

HAIRDRESSING AND MANICURING:
: Fleur, de Lis '.Parlors, Fort and
Chaplain Lane. Phone 4412.;v.'r:

HAT CLEANERS. tT-
- .r : f .

Panama, straw, telt; cleaned and ed.

122 Beretania.; Phone 4026.
i nte rprete.rX:

Chang Chau, int., notary, gen. busi-
ness. Cor. Hotel, and Smith, streets.

JEWELRY. ;V- - '
Sang On Kee, Jeweler aad.Watchmak- -

er, 1123 Nuuanu street near Pauahi.

CARRIAGE MAKERS;

Lee Kau Co high class wagon manu--
facturers; repairing, painting,: trim-
ming; cor. Beretania and Aala Sts.

: - - 5538-l- y - .. . - .

card; CASES.

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, In attractive Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office.- - 6540-t-f

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing and horseshoeing, efficient
men.- - Eklto, King, .opnv -- Keaumoku.

.f 6564-ly.4- -

' CARPENTER AND PAINTER. -

Contractor Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds of jobbing reasonable. ' "Work
guaranteed. S. Makl, 1321 Lillha st

'
6566-l-y : ' : L.

. i . i

CARPENTRY AND CEMENT WORK
4- -

We guarantee all' kinds of building;
also cement work; experienced

y men. Kukul st nh River st TeL 3716
- 5702-6- m

DRY GOODS.

Kwong HIng Chong Co., English,
American, Chinese dry goods, grass

: linens, silks, matting, camphor
. wood trunks, 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.

. . 5528-6- m
, . - - -

DRESSMAKER AND SHIRTMAKER.

N; Kim, ladies' and children's dress-make- r.

Shirtmaker. Underwear to
: order reasonable. v ""Experienced
t help. .274 King, opp. R, R. Depot

DRESSMAKER.
"Wo Son, dressmaking our specialty.

. 646 King, near Punchbowl, street- '
5542-6- m

" -

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Union Employment Office, . TeL 1420.
All kinds of help. G. Hiraoka, Pro-
prietor, 1210 mma, cor. Beretania.

k5329-6- m '

Y. Nakanlshi, 34 Beretania nr. Smith
Street for good, cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 4511.

5246-6- m

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys.
Matsumoto, 1124 Union. Tel 1756.

::- -,
.. ;: : ' 5070-t- f . -

EXPRESS.

Kalihi Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts.; TeL 2696. All kinds of
express and draying Charges just

6620-l- y

Gomes Express. Tel. 2298. Reliable,
, reasonable, prompt and efficient

k5347-6- m

EXPRESS AND . D RAYING.

All kinds of expressing and draylng.
Charges reajnable. Manoa Ex-
press, South cor. King. TeL 1623.

' 6596-l- r' -

Asked to describe an "Irish bull,"
Tat replied: "Well, now, suppose I
vas to say there's 10 cows lyln down
in the meadow over there an' wan. of
'cm is standln' up, that 'ud be a bull."

Boston Transcript;

PEOPLE
MILLINERY. ?

K. Isoshimo, stylish millinery. Klnf
nr. BetheL Phone 2136.

music' ''.''':-'V';:;:;..,'''v- -. VV

Mrs. Hodgson, experienced teache)
of piano, cor Beretania and Union
See slgnL Interviews 4 to 6. .

OPTICIANS.
Standard Optical Co. 1116 Fort
street Phone 3873.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
Honolulu Art Photo Gallery'. Hote

, . and Nuuanu St Upstairs.
PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

Won Lul Co., 73 N. Hotel St Thorn
.1033. ; Estimates furnished wlthou

. charge and work guaranteed.,
ROOMS. v-".(-'-

Alcove, centrally located, nicely
. furnished. Emma bet Beretania and

Vineyard. Vv-v"- :-,:

Tastily ' furnished rooms can bt
found at the Rex. King and Rich-
ards streets. '

STABLES AND GARAGE.
$5.00 around island. Lewis Stables

v Klng St, nr. CapItoL Phone 2141.''TAILORS. '; : 7;v ';

Ladies and gentlemen's. H. Y. Cm
& Co. King and Bethel Sts.

1

FURNITURE MAKER.

Ebony and koa furniture of every
made to order reasonably.

Fong Inn & Co. Nuuanu nr, PauahL
.: .'.-..,-.r- , j5Jlnij.,;, ; .

FURNITURE REPAIRER.

Furniture of all kinds repaired And
repolished reasonably Try me. John

; Charles, 623 Hotel above PunchbowL
; . ; .. . , 5793-tf- . , r- - .. ,

Second-han-d furniture, bought-foldj-e

paired cneap.Cho Suk ChIn,1406Fort
-. R748-- lr

' y ?

FURNITURE DEALER.

We 'sell Bamboo furniture; buy and
sell all kinds second-han- d furniture.

J. HayashL 655 King St, Palama.

FURNITUR E KO A, M I SSI O N.

Furniture made to order reasonably;
carpentering of all kinds. R. Ha--
segawa. King St opposite AlapaL

5692-6- m 1 "

FLAGS.

Flags of all nations. Ring np 1467.
Cashman, Fort Near Allen Street

: 5693-tf- .

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, Bldg. TeL
3687, furnishes music any occasion.

'fc5381-t- f ' -

GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

K. Nekomoto & Co. We' guarantee all
work; experience and reliable men;
boatbulidert, carpentering, ' house
painter, Jobbing of all lines; furni-
ture bought and sold In exchange
for all jobbing, repairing and uphol- -

sterlng. Work ; promptly attended
to. Prices reasonable. Tel. 4438.

, King, opp. Pawaa Junction. Try ns.
i 5550-l- y --r:..'

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing Loy Co wholesale and retail
dealer In American and" Chinese
groceries, hay, feed, canned - goods
of ail kinds. Beretania nr. Aala.

; - R573-l- yr -

H

HAT CLEANERS.

T. Sato, cleaned, dyed and blocked;
call and deliver; Kamanuwai lane
near Beretania st. Telephone 3723.

6536-l- y ;
;

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
Clemente Troche, River and KukuL

:. :::,: A 5558-ly- - . ; .

Indian hats cleaned good; guaranteed.
C. Maldonado, Queen op. Bd. Health

v . 5579-l- y '

HORSE SHOER

N. Miwa, blacksmith; horbeshoelng of
' ill kinds; Beretania nr.' Aala Lane.

5559-6- ' .

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morinaga, harness repairing of all
kinds; work guaranteed; reason- -'

able; 271 Beretania, nr.: Aala St- 5559-l-y

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Gomes Express, TeL 2233; furniture,
- piano moving; storage ' facilities.

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaal, 61 Young Bldg , TeL
3637, teaches vocal and Instrum'tl.

" . 5752-t- f

J

JEWELER.

Sun Wo," Gold and Silversmith; ma
terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refund-
ed. 1121 Maunakea, nr. Hotel street

6531-6- m

(7. Ogato, gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; money refunded if not
satisfactory. River street nr. HoteL

: 6536-l- y - '

LAUNDRY

Hip Lee, first-clas- s work done ' rea
' sonably.; Beretania, near Alapal,

--
- 'v 6569-l-y

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason
able rates. Territory Livery Stable
348 King, nr. PuncbbowL TeL 2535

v 5518-t- f

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All styles ol canvas and leather leg
gings made to order reasonably; also
harness. repairing neatly dons. Ys-cuuso- to,

' Beretania near. Rlvsr St

MISSION FURNITURE.

Ueda, 644 8. King. 5 nr. Punchbowl;
'Mission or "koa furnlturt to order.

k5322-6- m - -

V MATTRESS MAKER.

YamaguchL s ' Mattresses ' all . sites
' made to orderKing opp. Alapal Sts

' '':.: 6739-6- m

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask roar grocer for a, stick; it kills
.all Insects. S. M. Ilda, agent, cor.

Beretania : Street nr. Nuuanu St
z;-.:-- R5S-t- yr

v

MASSEURS.

J. Oyama, massage treatments of face
and body. Kukul st near River st

' '- 5605-l-y -

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO-

Sanitary Plumber' and Tinsmith; roof
repairing and Jobber; tinware, made

; to order at reasonable prices. M.
Tanaka, 515 N. King nr. Llliha. St

5571-l- y -

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

H. Yamamoto plumbing tinsmith, roof
repairing. Experienced men. Best of
references; work guaranteed. King
opp. South street Telephone 3308

- ' '- - 5594-l- y v

- PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; ' guaranteed; TeL( 3553.
Chee Hoon Kee. Nuuanu near King.

v : ' 5585-6- m. - -

i Fainter.
S. ShlrakL 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.

Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. . Bids : submitted free.

"

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know bow" to put life.
hustle and go into--- printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest. - Honolulu Star-Bullet- in

- Job Printing Department- - Aiakea
St; Branch Office, Merchant street

5399-t- f

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubara's shop, carriage and wag--'
on repairing; King and Robello lane.

' ' 5559-- 6 m. '. ;

8AILS.

Made to order for small and large.
TeL 1467 CASHMAN, Fort nr 'Allen.

56D3-t- f

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and pajamas made to order at
' reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.
Yamamoto, Nuuanu necr Beretania.

- - 5580-l- y.
- " .

-- 'SEWING MACHINE REPAIRING.

For an expert repair man rln c? 3333
Standard Setting llach. Az'7-- Ir-rlso- a

tlk Fort St Cuirautesi;
, . '6730-t- I

SHIRTMAKER.

B. Yamatoya. 'shirts, pajamas, kimo
nos to order; Nuuanu near PauahL

6533-l- y.

YAMATOYA,
1250 Fort Shirts, pajamas, kimonos.

-- . " 5752-tf- .

SHIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS,

Market Hardware Co. All kinds of
ship carpenters' tools. Hardware of
all descriptions. Very reasonable.
Loo Chow, King, near River street

6578-ly- .

SHOE REPAIRING.

Ladles' and gents shoe repairing a
specialty. Work Is guaranteed bent
E. Aranda, Masonic building. Aiakea

5716-tim- . '

TAILORS.

Chee Quong Sing Kee, Merchant Tai-
lor. Up-to-d-ate styles and mate-
rials. 21 N. King cor. Nuuanu EL

.:. 57 6 23

Military tailor, atxT latest up-toat-a

styles, to order, guaranteed; rea-
sonable. L. Wong. 1131 Nuuanu Ct

5752-3- a.

T Shlmakl, Merchant Tailor; ate

fashions. Work guarantee 1
Beretania Ave. corner 1Uusix: LI

:
' 5533-l- y

W. K. Chung, first-clas- s uits mads to
order. A Perfect Fit is Guaranteed.
343 North King St; opposite de;ot

: - 5587-ly- . ' '

Army & Nary,. Merchant Tailors; up-to-da- te

establishment cleaning and
repairing, 163 King. cor. Bishop St.

;: ;' , 5748-t- L

S. MIyakL np-tc-da- te, 'perfect fit suits
; made to order reasonably. P. O.
: Box 899. Kukul St near River St
" : r 5558-l- y. . : '

.

Banzai Tailor. Latest styles.
; shirts, pajamas made to order. Low

prices. King street near River St
s . . 5613-3- ; .

O. OkazakI, cp-to-da- ts tailcrizs;
shirts; pajamas; reasonable mads to
order; 169 Hotel, near River street

. . 553D-6- ; '

K. MatsukL up-to-da- te merchant taller,
1210 Nuuanu St near Beretania t

v 5525-3- m.
. . . .

K. Nakabayasht tailoring, dry clean-ln- g,

repairing. King near Alapal St
6551-- 6 m. -

Tal Chong, 1126 Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction Is guaranteed.

k 5380-6- m

TINSMITH.

Lin Sing Kee, 1014 Nuuanu: Tel. 2303.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc.

k5391-6- m

TENTS.

Of" every description; 'made to order.
Ring 1467 CASHMAN. Fort nr Alien

5693-tf- . .... .

u

UNDERWEAR AND DRESSMAKER.

L. Fook TaL Ladles', children's c.v
"derwear and dressmaking to order.

Reasonable. 1113 Nuuanu, nr. Hotal.
5579-l- y.

- -

UMBRELLA MAKER.

R.' Mlzuta. Umbrellas made and re-
paired. 1284 Fort, nr. KukuL Tel.
3743. . , i:ZMm

VULCANIZING.

Auto, . Motorcycle and Blcycla Tlrci
vulcanized. Taisho Vulcanizln? Co.,
180 Merchant near Aiakea Ctrcct
Telephone 3197. S. SaliL Manager,

' r-- v- 5r,l8-tf- .

w
WASHING.

Wo Lung, first-clas- s laundry;
guarantee all work; call and

Esma,.near Beretania Ctr::t

WASHING AND mCNICi.

Work guaranteed reasc-atl- 3. Laun.-- .
derlng.done well or money tac.
Delivery. See Wo, River nr. KukuL

5373-- 1 7

.WATCHMAKEH.

Lun Deep, wat-- v jewelry lr.

1C7 I" 'el Street
C-. Mr.

WACOM MATEPJALC.

H. KaI-ct- o, rca!rls?, T tlr- -,

.tlackrr.ilX tr!.-!z-?. c' C 7

i



' TWENTY

HOTEL 1

onnrauicisco
Geary Street, abova Union Squar

European Plan $1,50 m day op
American Plan $3.50 n ilay cp

Rew tteel and V brick structure.
Third addition of hundred rooms
now building. - Every comfort and
convenience. ',. A high class hotel
at Terr moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district. On
car lines transferring to all parts
jof city. : Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers.
. Hotel SUwvt racotBid m Hara5aa'a Hdaartra. CabU A4rM
7Tr.wu ABC Cod. J. H. Lot.
HoMotiUa fpr Utir. )

TYAIXEA, KAUAI

, ffewly Brnovated Res Hotel
on Kanal

TOURIST TRADE SOLICITED '

4
"

f GOOD VEILS
Hates Reasonable

C IT. SPITZ tti Proprietor

A REAL CHANGE OF CLIMATE
cin be had at the sew boarding, house

T7H7 AT7A j
nearly 1000 feet elevation, near de

pot. prand --scenery, fine bass fishing.
I or particulars, address E. L. Kruss,
v. sniawa, Phone 469.

Seaside Hotel
Under the Mant;ement cf V

J. H. HwIlTCCIID

THE TOURISTS' DELIGHT
Trains to! the Door

THAYCn PIANO CO LTD.

: GTHn-IV- : AY
. AND OTHER PIANOS.- - ,

115 Hctil CtrecL Phone 2313
TUNINO GUARANTEED.

, pr mt p,
cotill ROASTERS '

,

Ecnlcri Ja Old Ecna Coffee
IIEr.CIIANT ST. HONOLULU .

Leges' Pcnama HatSv
'

HONOLULU HAT CO.
,26 Hotel SL '' '

If UssbasCs t only knew the
pleasure ticlr Trlres would"
t-- ie la a pown cade by DAYI-C0- y,

r&stbecn. Eld;, Fort St.

We carry the most complete line of
HOUSE J FURNISHING GOODS

; ;y lathe city. . v .
':

3 GUILD CO.

.
ThV. Latest and

Best in DryrGoods

CANTON ORYGOOD8 CO.
Hotel St.. opp. Empire Theater -

All Kinds Wrapping- - : Papers and
Twines. Printing and Writing Papers.

AMEEICAN-UAWAIIA- N PAPER
& SUPPLY CO, LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
Phone 1418. Geo. O. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

;,..-- : THE V"-

- Crossroads Boolishop,
a 9 A

ALEXANDER T0UNO RCTLDIN8
'ETrrjtblnc; In Rook"

mrrHEL ST.. near hotel

Lawn Mowers
14-i- n. CALIFORNIA CLIPPER 14-i- n.

,
r. $3.95, each net -

, City Mercantile Co.,
; ' Phone 4! 06!f Hotel, nr. Nuuanu

Geo. A. i.iartin
MERCHANT TAILOR ;

Waity Cldgv King St,
"Roomt 4 and 5, over Wellt-y- t

, Farco & Co. - . . -

CITES YOU i
VoDli"iEWS TODAY

Masonic

A
Temple

Weekly. Calendar
MOXDATi

Iahl Chapter E. S. SUted.
7:30 p. m. : ,

' .': .

TUESDAIi ;

vTED3fESDATs !:
- Hawaiian Lodge No. 21. ITiird

Degree. " 7:30 p. m. i ' ' :-

THCRSDAYt
-- Honolulu Chapter No. 1. R.

. A. M. StaUd. 7:30 p. m.
FRIDAYS 'v-V,.:-

Harmony Chapter E. S. Prac-
tice. 7:30 p m.

SATURDAY t
Harmony Chapter E. S. Stat- -

'
'. ed. 7:30 p. m. :

All visiting : members of the
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodxes.;

SCHOFIELD LODGE.

Schofleld Lodge,. U; P, & IU
hall over Leilehua Department Store,

.Thursday," 19th Inst., work in 3d de-gix- e.

'

Saturday, 21st lust., stated meeting.
' V . W. C. OA1NDLEY, W. M.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616, B. P. O. E.
' Honolulu Lodge No'
616,. B, P. O. Elka,
meets in their hall, on
King St. near Fort

i- every Friday evening.
- Visiting Brothers are
: cordiallj. , invited . to

attend. , '','--
i : J. L. COKE, E. R.

IL DUNSHEE, Sea

Meet- - on the - 2nd
v J and 4th Mo-

ndays of each
month at 'K. P.
Hall. 7:30 p. xn.

Members' ef oth--

Cxrfre trT!2ftrs r - Associations
Reztiiclal ' are cordially In

vited to attend.

Wm. McKINLEY-LODG-E, No. 8,
: : K. of P. .

TV- - Meets svery 1st and 3d Tuea--

r. A- - day evenlne at 7:30 o'clock in
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and
Beretanla. visiting hrothers

cordially Invited to attend. .

A. IL AHRENS, a C.
L, B. REEVES. K. R. S.

" HONOLULU LODGE, No. 800,.
' L. O. O. M. . ..

will meet at their home, corner Fort
and ; Beretanla Streets ; every ' Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Visitingr brothers . cordially lnrited
to attend. ,;

.

G. S. LEITIIEAD Acting Dictator,
JAMES W, LLOYD, Secretary.

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. CO.
Wholesale, and Retail Dealers in Car

riage and Wagon Materials and .

- Supplies.
Carriage Maker and General Repat

era, Palntlns, Blacksmlthing, .

Woodworking and Trimming
Queen - SL . :. nr. Prison Road

ALOHA DRUG CO;
Formerly the Taiseldo Drug Co, Is

v . now located at . , sy
Fort and Beretanla Streets,

Opp. Fire Station.

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

Union and Hotel Sts. TeL 4688.
Reference . Bureau, v Collections, At

tachments, Suits and Claims.
No fee for registration.

MAE E. McKAY, 7 General , Manager.

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
; WATCH MAN'S CLOCKS

; , '. r. For. Sale by

L A. GILMAN
Fort Stree- t-

! SHOE REPAIRING
At Reasonable, Prices

2fAXITACTCRERS' SHOE CO,
LTD..

. . Fort near Hotel

A new Office File with a '

Trunk Chp: tlic
;

; New Id
ALEI(;U i on' Hotel Mrect

LOOK FOR THE WHITE WINGS

I F Y.O U- - WA NT A TAXI
"7 i .1' lit'. (

BUY; THE BEST. PINEAPPLE SODA
. ANYWHERE , , -

Honolulu Soda Water Co.
Llmjted.' -

.

Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.
Fhone 3022 84A N. .Beretnia

ROSE
BEADS
In All. Colors ;

& HAWAII & SOUTH
'

,7. : seas rijRio r.n
Young: Building :

HONOLULU BTAR-BULLETI- Nr TUESDAY, MAKCII 17, 1014.;

Mil in xiMiiisy

Their durabiEty style, mod-cra-te

price and guaranteed ser-

vice have made

. 5,000,000
Men Wear Them

The patented, &Iiding-cor- d

hack adjusts them instantly to
every position or motion, assuring
freedom of action and .; .

:
. '

Absolute Comfort
Look out for imitationsl There

. are many of them, afl inferior.
Make sure ; that - the - words,
--SHIRLEY PRESDENT; --

appear on the buckles. In uSis

way you will obtain the genuine
." article, made and guaranteed by ,.

: The CA, EJarton Mfg. Co.
; '4 " Shirley, Maa4 U. S.L'

'

For Salt EayoUrt A

BY AUTHORITY

ORDINANCE NO. 54.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDI-- i

NANCE NO.; 12 OF THE CITY AND
; COUNTY OF HONOLULU. TER- -

RITORY OF HAWAU, . BEING .AN
' ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN .OR--i

DINANCE REGULATLNG ; THE
I CARRYING OF PASSENGERS FOR
; HIRE IN LICENSED VEHICLES,

PROVIDING THE' RATES OF
I FARE - FOR THE CARRYING OF
! PASSENGERS IN i t SUCH ; VE- -

HICLES,- - AND- - PROVIDING - FOP.
! PUNISHMENT FOR VIOLATIONS
i. OF THE PROSIONS- - OF THE

ORDINANCES AS AMENDED BY
; ORDINANCE NO. 36 OF THE
: CITY AND COUNTY OF'HONO
i LULU. ' "

Be It Ordained ;by the People cf
the City and County , of Honolulu:
t Section 1. Section 8 of Ordinance
No. 12 of the City and County of Ho-
nolulu, Territory of Hawaii, as amend
ed, by Ordinance No. 36 of the said
City; and County, i3 hereby amended
o as to read as follows: , .

' 'Section . 8. The following stands
are hereby designated : and ; set apart
for racks and carriages licensed for
the carrying of passengers:, . ,

(1) West sde of Smith jstreet be
tween King and Hotel streets; pro
vided, however, that at such location
not more thaji two vehicles may stand
on. the makai side of King street, be
tween Nuuanu and Smith streets :

: (2 Makai side of Beretauia street
from West corner of Nuuanu street:

(3) Makai side of Kukui street
from East corner of Nuuanu street;

(4) Mauka; side of Queen street,
between Maunakea "; and Kekaullke
streets;- - .

(5 ) T East side of Maunakea - street,
between King and Queen streets, pro
vided, however, that at such location
not more than two , vehicles may
stand on the makai side of King
street between Smith' and Maunakea
streets; V ' I ",

" (6) West side of Bishop street
makai of King streets provide, how-
ever, that at such, location not more
than Jwo yehicles may. stand, on the
makai side of King;, street between
Bishop aud. Fort streets; '

- ; -

(7) , Ea&t side of Liliha street be
tween King and Kukui streets ; . ; .

,(8) Mauka side of Merchant street,
from East corner of Fort, street; 1

(9) Mauka side of Beretanla street,
East from River street; : " ;

(10) . East side of Bethel street.
mauka from East . corner , of King
street; : ?. :;.:v "... : :;.; ,

(11). East side, of Smith street, be
tween Hotel and - Pauahl streets ;

(12) sWest side of Maunakea
street between Pauahi and , Hotel
streets; , '

(13) Makai side of Pauahi street
between Maunakea and Smith streets;

(14) Mauka": side . of Beretanla
street West from College Walk;. ;

(15) Opposite Billiard parlor, near
Stockade, at IwJJci; v

(16) WestTside of; Smith street
between.- - Pauahi and - Beretanla
streets; ' '.

. (17) Mauka side of Kukui street
from East corner of Liliha street;
. 18) West, side of Prison: road,

makai. of King street;
(19) East side of Union street

from East corner of Hotel, street ; .
(20) East .side, of River street

from East corner. of Pauahi street;
122) Makai side of . Beretanla

fureet, near the junction of rung and
Beretanla streets:

(23) Mauka side of Pauahi street
Wjpst from Fort street;

if 24) Matika side Of Vineyard
street from East corner of River
street."

Section 2. This Ordinance shall
take effect from and after the date
of its approval.

Introduced by
JOHN MARKHAM,

i. Supervisor.
Date of Introduction, M'arch 3rd.

1914.
. Auprovcd this 13th day of March,
A. D. 1914.

p ' JOSEPH J. FERN,
- r'-''- f

" Mayor.
..;, nson-3t -

iSTAR-lirLLETl- X IJ1VES YOU
TODAY'S SENS TODAY

OVER-NIGH- T

ASSOCIATED PRESS

SINEWS '

DEMAND FOR TROOPS
TO PATROL BORDER

SAN DIEGO,' Cal. Citizens' of Te-ca-te

and other settlements along the
Mexican border, within" 10 miles of
the little border town where Mexi-

can bandits crossed the line Sunday,
burned the United States postofflce

' and1 customs s office. and killed . Post-maste- r

Frank V. Johnson, yesterday
held a mass meeting at Tecate and
adopted resolutions demanding that
United States,: troops patrol the border
between California and Lower Cal-

ifornia for at lea6t six months,
t Every man in attendance upon the
meeting ; was heavily armed, and the
feeling against Mexicans is bitter.

Ma j. William C. Davis, commandant
of Fort Rosecrans, with several other
officers and a platoon of men from
the coast artillery , post reached Te-

cate, yesterday to conduct an inrestl-gatio- n

and preveht further trouble
between Americans and Mexicans, and
while there has been; no proclama-
tion issued, martial law is practically
in effect? ;' ; :;; ;

District Attorney. Harry S. Utley has
asked Gov. Hiram W. Johnson to make
a formal demand upon Governor Vas-aue- z

of Lower California for the de
livery to San Diego county authorities
of the Mexicans, suspected , of killing
Johnson and destroying the govern-nlen- t

property. fTv;:;-;,V- ; ui--

INSPECTORS DISAGREE IN
.. v PLACING ACCIDENT, BLAME

1 PHILADELPHIA, Pa,Two. United
States inspectors of .steam vessels,
who are investigating the disaster of
January 30, in which .'the .steamship
Nantucket rammed J the , steamship
Monroe, off the Virginia coast- - in. a
heavy fog, causing , the loss

k
of .41

lives, have rendered divided opinions
as to the blame for the disaster. ;

One of, the inspectors "has charged
the captain of. the Nantucket with be-
ing ; guilty of negligence while the
other charges the commander of the
Monroe with, responsibility for the. ac
cident-- ' V .... 1 ,

It is believed that the supervising
inspector will consult with the depart.
ment of commerce at Washington be
fore making a further move.

'r--- t .
REBELS-SHOWIN-

ANTI-CARRANZ- A FEELING
NOGALES. Tex.--- On account of al

laged lack of sympathy ; with General
Canranza for personal reasons.- - Ricar
do Gayou, constitutionalist consul here
was summarily dismissed today, by the
directing head of the constitutionalist
party. This is the latest development
in the anti-Carran- za feeling which is
said to be. growing rapidly through
out the ,

parts of northern IIexico un-
der control of the frebela.; That only
close and trusted friends of Carranza
will be allowed to hold office Is a
report ,which .has gained wide .'circu- -

latlon.

SAILORS ESCAPE ASPHYXIATION.
; SAN FRANCISCO. Six members of
the crew of the . United States navy
collier; Jupiter lying in the Mare Isl-
and yard wese nearly asphyxiated yes-
terday when .they iwent below to se
cure a supply of cbal for the. gallery.
All sLs of the mea-- , had. become un-co- ns

clous from the fumes of coal gas
when their predicament was discov-
ered but prompt assistance rom their
mates saved them. All will recover.

REPORT MANY REBELS KILLED.
LAREDO. Tex. Federal headauar- -

ters at Nuevo Laredo, across the bor
der from here yesterday received dis- -

patcnes telling of the decisive defeat
by federal forces of a column of con
stitutionalist : rebels , at Bustamento
Canyon ' yesterday. The dispatches
also state. that, 500: of the rebels were
killed or wounded, v ? Vr .

' "

EARTHQUAKE KILLS 83. --

TOKIO, Japan According: to latest
reports 83 persons- - were killed in the
city; of Akita by the heavy. earthquake
which shook the entire prefecture ' of
Akita Sunday.? Many more' persons
were injured but the exSct number
is not yet known. Heavy damage was
also done to business houses and resi-
dences throughout ithe city.

"
JAPANESE STATESMAN DEAD.
TOKIO, Japan. Sumitaka Haseba,

member of parliament and speaker of
the- - lower house, .which position he
had attained only, seven days before,
died Sunday at his home-i- n this city
of . cancer He was 61 years of age.
The5 funeral will be held tomorrow.

SMOKE AND HEAT
KILL' BRAVE FIREMAN

SAN FRANCISCO. While fighting
a fire In the attic of a residence yes-terd- a'.

Capt. Daniel Newell of the fire
department was overcome by .heat and
smoKe, aaa.uiea e oeing rushed
to the Emergency hospital.

DIGGS OUT ON BAIL.
SAN FRANXiSCO. Maurv I. Diecs.

former state architect, who has been
held in jail for six weeks on the charge
of an offense against Ida Pearrlnc.
supposed to be a minor, was released
yesterday on si 0,000 bail furnished by
his father and a friend.

FIGARO EDITOR DEAD.
PARIS, France. Gaston fTalmptt

publisher of the Figaro, who was stint
yesterday by Madame Henriette Cail-lau-

wife of Joseph Caillaux, minister
of finance, died last night.

v

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per str. Kinau for Kauai norts.
March 17. Mrs. A. Leonard. J. K.
Farley, H. M Harrison, Miss Booge,
Mrs. J. r. Booge.; ,

Per str, Mauna Kea for Hilo and
way ports. Murth IS. Ij'onlonaut
l.tttniiCokmel Coyne, George Bustard,
Miss M. E. G. Lewis.

IIOVRT.TKHTS OF !

IIAIL STEAIIERS

I TXSSZLS TO ABSITK

Thursday, March 19.

Maul ports Claudlne. Str.
- Friday, March 20.

Sydney Tia Pago Pago Ventura, O.
& S. ... . . '

Saturday, March 21.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, str.

Sunday, March 22.
Maui. Molokai and Lanai ports Mi-kahal- a,

stn : . ,

Maul ports Claudine, str.
Kauai ports Kinau, str. t

Kauai ports W. G; 1U1L str.
, Monday, March 23.

; v Hongkong , via , Japan ports.
Tuesday, March 24.

San Francisco Hongkong Manx,
Japanese str. ; .

Sydney via Auckland and Snva Ma-knr- a.

O. F. S. .
;;:-

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
str. -- ;.:.. :;;

San Francisco Manoa. Mi N.' S S.
Wednesday, March 25. , .

Vancouver and Victoria Marama,
"

C.-- S. S. ; - " ' -
Kauai ports--- W. G. Hall. str.

Thursday, March 26. -

Salina Cruz via South American
ports Columbia. A --H. S. S.' .

Maul ports Claudlne, str.
Friday, March 27. "..

San Francisco Shiyo Mara, Japa-
nese str. : ; lv ;

Kona and Kau ports Mauna Lba,
str.;; v;- - C: 'r''.x-

San Francisco-Persi- a, P. M. S. S.
v ; ; - Saturday, March 28.

Hongkong . via Japan ,: ports-Chl- yo

Maru. Japanese str. .' .

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
str. ,,i;';-'- . v;:

- Monday, March 30. ; ,

San Francisco Sierra, O. S, S.. V

; Tuesday, March ZV' ' ' ".
'" San Francisco Matsonia. MNSS.

TIS3ZLS TO DrPAE2 4,

Tuetdav. M rch 17.

San Francisco Lurllne, M. N. S. S.,

Puget; Sound porta "; Harpalyce,
Br.'stmr... : --

' :- -
; Maui, Molokai and Lanal ports MI- -

kahala, str.? 5 p. m. i
.Kauai ports Kinau, str.,V 5 p. m. ;

Wednesday, March 18. v .

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, str..
10 a. m:

Thursday, March 19.
'r Hilo Wilhelmina, M.' N. S. S.- - .,

Kauai ports W. G. Hall str., 5 p. m
Friday. March 20.

Kona and ; Kau ports Mauna Loa,
str. noon. ; ' ;. -

San . Francisco Ventura. O. S. S.
Maui ports Claudine, str 5 p. m. ;

Saturday, March 21.
; Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, str.,

3 pm. , y: ry K-y- -

, Monday, March 2Z. y
Kauai ; ports 1 (windward) Noeaii

. San ' Francisco Siberia, . P. M. 8. S.
Maul ports Claudine,' str., 5 p. m.

JCauai ports W. G. Hall. 5 p.'m.
(

?'::"': riTuesday, March 24.- ;- 7
" Hongkong via, Japan, ports Hong

kong Maru, Japanese str.
.Vancouver and ; Victoria, Makura,

C.-- S. S. : (-- y

Maui. Molokai and Lanal. ports Mi- -

kahala, str.j 5 p. m., y ,: -

Kauai ports tvmau sir., o p. m. ;

x ,:i ,. , Wednesday, March25.... . ; .

San Franrlaro Wilhelmina. M. N.
S; S., io.a. m. , V

v - , . " : - ; ,
; Sydney, via Auckland and Suva

Marama, C.-- S. S... -- ;.. - ;
Hilo via way ports Mauna . Kea,

str 10 a. m. '

Thursday, March 25.1 , t
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, 5 p..m. S

' v Friday, March 27. v"
Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,

P. M. S; S. :'. '
! v:., -

i Hongkong via Japan" ports Shinyo
Marn, Japanese str. , . v . v--

Maul ports Claudine,7 stri". 5 p.v m.
' V::; - Saturday, March 28. jf;

San Francisco Chlyo Marn,; Japa
nese str. . , v;..;-- ; v."v' --;';

Hilo via way ports Mauna " Kea,
str., 3 p. m. . -

Tuesday, March 31.
San Francisco Manoa, M, IS. S. S.

' ' " "f ,'

MAILS I

Mails are due from' the following
points as follows: .

San Francisco-i-Hongko- ng Maru, Mar.
24. .

Yokohama Chiyo Maru Mar. 28.
Australia Ventura, ; March . 20;
Victoria Marama. March 25, ;

Mails : will depart for the following
points as follows; . .

Fan Francisco Lurline. Mar, 17. : '

Yokohama Hongkong Maru,. Mar. 24;
Australia-r-Marama- . Mar. 2 5...-- , v. r--

Victoria Makura, March 24 . , ,

TRANSPORT SERVICE

Logan, sailed from Honolulu for San
Francisco March : 8.

Sherman, . from Honolulu, for Manila.
arrived March 3. ..

Thomas,, from Honolulu for Manila
via Guam, Mar. 1. - -

Dix, sailed from Honolulu for Manila
March 7.

Warren, stationed at the .Philippines.
Sheridan at San : Francisco. ..y .

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per. M. N. S. S. . Lurline for San
Francisco, March 17. Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Jones, I. J. Walsh . and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Verts, Miss Wilkies, Miss
Myrtle McDonald. Miss R. Keough,
Mrs. A. J. Keough, Mr. Shea, M. C. H.
Allen, Master Wymond, W. P. N. Tur-
ner, Jr., T. A. Gill. Mr. Kaler, Miss M.
Xorris, Mrs. William M. Norris, Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Loveland, Miss M. Har
rison. Miss C. Becker, Mrs. W. deBraal,
Miss Watts, Miss Wymond, Miss Rees,
Miss Cliurchhouse, Mrs. F. W.. Church-ous- e,

Mr. and Mrs. H. Reinhart and
child.

The General Electric. Company is
huilding the largest minins hoist in'
the world for the Crown Mlus of
South Africa. The hoist motor will
develop' 4000 horsepower. ; .

OCEANIC STEMSHIP CO.
--lYDNEnHORT LINE"

FOR SAN FRANCItCO
S. S, Ventura ..........Mar. 20
S. S. Sierra ...Apr. 4
S. S. Sonoma ..........April 17
S. S. Sierra ........ ..iMay 2
S. S. Sonoma ... .May 15

Ventura.

TO SAJ 15X0 KOCXD TRIP, Hll.CV
TO SYDNEY, $1100; ROOD TRIP $2200,

RaRlar LlsU and C. BREWER CO,
, LTD. General Artnts. . .

PACIFIC TTATT.
H Salllnn front Hsntlala ai tr

FOR KB ORIENT "

Nile ... .... ...... . ,May. 16

'Persiavia Manila out
and in .Mar. 27

Korea, via Manila. .....Apr .
s

"Siberia, via Manila . ....Apr- - 13
; Ch I na," via Manila out '

, and. in ..Apr 25
'Manchuria, via Manila. .Ma ;

N
..........Mar.

........May

FRAHflSCO, T
7

appllcaUon

;

(

.. ...
.?

8

4

--'-'- '' 4'' - Fsr icenenl taforsiaUia a;?ly to

Ha HnoTrfold: sjCo,f Ltd. ' -

:V Eteamers tha above Company will call and leavt
r about the dates mentioned below: ; t

FOR THE ORIENT :

S. Hongkong Maru... Mar. 24
S. Shinyo Maru Mar. 27

S. Chiyo Maru. ..Apr 17
S. Tenyo Maru ....May, 15

S. S. Nippon Maru . . . May 21

v.. '
; Calls, at! Manila, 'pratttijir tall ?; ;;

CASTLE & COOKE, , LIMITED. .Ant:, Jj
4 i j :

i .

'i Direct'Service BstwcVn $zn
FRO U CAN FRANCISCO.

S. S. Wilhelmina ..... . Mar17
S. S. Ma noa ; .T. .. . . . i , Mar. 24

Matsonia l .V.. Mar. ,

S. S. Lurline ;;.....;Aprilf 7

Si S. Wilhelmina, ...... April U

S. Manoa Apr

S. sails frbrrv Seattle or about Mar,
For further apply - ,

6

For Saia, tzl ZjZzzy
88.. Marama ......v. Mar,

" S. S. Makuca . . . . . . . . . Apr. 22
s; Niagara May 20

H. ti CO.,
(

sixth

-- SS. to sail about
S. S. to sail about..

' H. Hackfeld A Co.. Ltd., Agents ..

S. to sail about

V,The Tra nsconti nenta I

': TRAINS DAILY- - ;

'.'.'';. . Betwe en i . :'y

San Kansas' City,
c St. Louis, Omaha and

';y(y via .; ; ;;..:

Salt Lake City, Colorado Springs and
: Denver - v y;--

FRED L. LTD,
y.r W..: 'Agent. .Y

'

v- - and
,T I C K E T 8

Also
any; point the

; mainland v

See WELLS FAR-
GO dL CO 8.
King St. Tel. 1515.

V

YOUNG PHONES

and, Retail Dealers
in Hay, Grain and Feed

Tel. 3468 Ala Moana Road

of
all

LEWERS A COOKE, LTD.

FOU SYDNEY . VY.

S. Sonoma It;
S Ventura... ....... Apr. 13
S. S. 18
S. ...... ...June 15
S. S. Sonoma ..July 13

reisers A

of at nonolala

f
S.

S.
S.
S.

at EhaxshxL

H:r.:!

Si S. 3t

S.-- 21

S. HONOLULA for Honoluluon 23
particulars to

CASTLE COOKE; LTD.C:n:nj A::nt:, tlrn:::::

CAfJADIAN-AUSTHAUSIA- Fi. ROYAL' I.IAIL LLi
AncilirJ

25

"..iU:;;:.

THEO. DAV1ES

8.

on

S.
S.

S.

A T . C Q. .

aboxt ths aUsi
; v JFOR SANj

Korea ,. .17,

Siberia ...... .... ..... Mar.

China .v. ; . . . . ...... . Apr. S

. .. . . . . .Apr. 1 1

Nllr . . ;.. .......... .April 0

M ongbiia li...' U...... . . May 2

4it

F07I CAM ;

8. S. Chiyo Maru 23
S. S. Tenyo Maru. ... . .Apr. 23
S. S. Nippou Maru .....Apr. 23
S. S. Maru ..May 18
S. S. Shinyo Maru. ...May 20

.t -

cnd :
FOH CAN

S. S. April 22

S. S. Lurline Mar. 17

S. S 3

S. S. Manoa 31

S. S.,Matsonia ..t...April 8

S. S. Lurline .......... April 14

' For TIc!:r!a tzi
8. S. Makura
S. S. Nia;3ra ........ .MApr, 21 .
S S. Way .13

.Mar. 15th
..Mar. 23th

. C, P. Morse, pen!. Freight Agent
Apr. 9th

2 2
;"

.: ' --
', -

For Kahnku axi
Way stations 9: 15 a. m., 3:20 p. n,'

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17: 20 a, m 3:15 a. tx,

11:30 a. m, 2:15 p. 3:20 p. ro
6 :15 p. m.; J9 :30 p. vu tlL15 , p. ta.

For Wahiawa and Leilehua 10:21
a. t2:40 p. 5:00 p. n-- U:S1
p. m. v y '" ' ' -

.:, , .

Arrive Honolulu from Kahnta, TTaV
alua and Walanae S: 35 a. cxi, S:I1
p. m. ' '

t , c
Arrive Honolulu from "Ewa Mill sal

Pearl City tT: 45 a. 8:3S a 1X4
11:02 a. nt; i:40 p. xa 4J5 p. cl '

5:31 p. O p. m.
- Arrive Honolulu from Wahiaws
and Leilehua 9; 15 a. m., fl:65 p. CL,
4:01 p. m 7:10 p. a.
The ' Haleiwa Limited, a two heal

train (only first-clas- s tickets
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:21
a. ra., for Haleiwa Hotel; ar
rives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The

'Limited stops only at Pearl City ail
Walanae. .; ";

Dally tExcept Sunday tSunday only
G. P. F. C. SMITH,

GV P. A.

and Dealer I

DRY and FANCY GOODS
Eta.

32-3- 4 Hotel Street, near Nuuaan, '

& Retail Dealer fa
&

SILK. A'D COTTON GOODS
Corner Nuuanu & Beretanla Sts.

Y. &
Limited. ' '

y:y : '
' and

. Goueral
St. near Kins St.

v. C '

From New York ta Honolulu every day via.
fraight received at all times at ;Ut. aoapaxyf wixrf, 4Ht
Caath . . .

ALASKAN

MISSOURIAN

Scenlcway.
THROUGH

"

Francisco, Oakland,
Chicago

..;:;.-.- ':

WALORON,
'

FREIGHT

, Reservat'ona
t

72

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER j 3461
LAUNDRY

QW.L Be
Cigar

Union Feed.fo.,
Wholesale

Every Tool
For Trades

Sonoma...

THHTP
fl!otilr2

FRANCISCO

......Mar.
23

Manchuria:

Amenta

FRANCISCO
......Mar.

Hongkong

Franclsco Hcncluluf
FRAKCUC3

Wilhelmina.

Wilhelmina '.V..'..M.v.

.......Mar.

Jz?".ziT7
........March

Marama:...

LTD., GEHEHAL AGZIITJ

Q:hn DdhyayTim Tcb!
OUTWARD.

Walanae, Walalua,

inward.

honored)

returning

DENISON,
Superintendent

T. MuraKami Shoten
Importer

JAPANESE
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES,

H. Fujimoto,
Wholesale

ENGLISH AMERICAN W00UE3T,

TAKAKU1A CO.,
.

C03IMISSIO MERCHANTS
Japanne- - s

Merchandise
Nuuanu

AJEERICAJf-nAYfAIIA- jr STEAMSHIP C0PA!7T
Tehuanttr:?.

Brooklyn.

COLUMBIAN,

Kind

STT


